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-A
destructive fire.

Pittsburg, June 21.—Fire in Alle
gheny today destroyed the plauts of the 
Allegheny Cornice & Skylight Company 
. M .Duffle Construction Company, the 
Allgheny Cornice & Skylight Company, 

j Allegheny Automobile Company, 
and the Allegheny Foundry, entailing a 
total loss of $700,000.

FROM NOME GOLD FIELDS.

Seattle, June 22.*—1The steamer Ore- 
rta™ed Port today from the Nome 

Kohl nelds, bringing more than $400,- 
W?J° JiU"'A" t°llslKiied to local banks. 
JWi the Oregon sailed the steamship 
Portland had not been sighted and it 
ÏÏL8 111.6, f™eral opinion in Nome that 
me*.vessel - had ‘ been carried into dire 
Arctic ocean by the heavy ice floes.

LANDING IN MOROCCO.
Parties From Each Men-of-War “"at 

Tangier Sent Ashore.

-

News From
- ’ - -"x
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WOULD NOT DIGEST.
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TO
Is. L W. Warner, Mvcrdale, H.S., 
bglnd thereto such• remedy** 1
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Premier Ahnoences Proposed 
Substitution of Electoral 

List Is Withdrawn.
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food Bitters
MILES Cooped Up War Corresponde r ts 

at Last Confident of au 
Advance.
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Ü 'h 3l J{vPeceHar Method of Rigging the 
Manitoba Machine Was 

Too Raw,

il/V Preparing to Be In at the Death 
of Beleagured Port 

Arthur.

iejjçatowa It
His <re>miA*vi KIS IT CURED HER 

AH* WILL CURB T0Ü.
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mLmLegislation Required to Suit Cir
cumstances of Carved 

Constituencies.

<— ■y---

Whole Division Set Apart as For. 
lorn Hope In Final 

Attack.

■■■
e turn "I wish to add » testL 
r to me many oth.r. who have ipokaa, 
ighly as to the unfailing virtues3 
•* Bleed Bkters. I was alt red 
i, had oe appetite, lest all aaibitieaj 
I net slew much and had tofrififcj 
sehe and backache, and my food did 
igest properly. I saw B.B.B. adassu 
se concluded to give it a trial, «1.1-, 
It did no good it could do no harm.1 

fter using- one bottle I began to feel 
r, mad by the time I had used tbrej 
• 1 feeling like a new perseo, f)

'I ,ech r remef7 rrwU•r suttenng humanity, and canned 
i it enough for I think thsrsiiM 
toe toe It on th. market.- S H

mv;* London, June 22.^-The Daily Mail** 
iaugier correspondent telegraphs: “Two 
conferences were held today between 
tiie British and American ministers. 
,vyllo,:v."6 attended bv the captain of 
tiie British battleship Prince of Wales 
and tiie American admiral. A 11 the 
ships in the harbor have been landing 
parties early in the night. Quiet now 
prevails, but representations from alt 
parts of the country is to the effect

ing prints a despatch from its - corre-. 
«pondent at Tangier' which- says that 
Raisnh had agreed to accept $10.000 of 
the ransom for Perdicaris and Varlev 
in cash and the remainder in bills of 
exchange.
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From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, June 21.—Mr. Earte has a 

question on the order paper regarding 
the export duty on salmon.

The Dominion Fire Insurance Optn- 
.pany’s incorporation bill, promoted "by 
V «ncoutjt men, passed the committee 
today. -War capital was -fixed at $500,-

«Ste v gif
V*

SPECIAL PROM THE COLONIST 
CORRESPONDENT AT THE

Tokio, June 10.—At last we are to go. 
The unfortunate 
here, where

eBi
J %n ■FRONT.

I war dogs cooped up 
we only kuow that the 

country is at war by reading the 
the home mails bring

br %
i paper;

_ „ M. are to find
out a fter all that there is a from. Wc 
liad doubted It. Of course, I should „ot 
repeat such an atrocity, but let me f. il 

^?at, C0l06el Ho»d, the Austra-
t«r K’ Wh0 waits sti11 t0 sea the 
war he hopes some day to observe, 
said when oue of the peut-un ones sur- 
krsted that, after all, fort Arthur 
aught be a myth. The gallant Anstra- 
-m»,v‘d-.he 5?ped that we should not 

it. Now, I don’t believe we
-LV, “• Within a week, long 
before this letter reaches you, we will
imh® ,Vu>-aged dowu the inland sea to 
“ °h-a tro°P"laden -ransport t 
bhimonoseki, on which we will go to

t0., ioin the forces about to storm the defences of Port Arthur. 
Iheu, without doubt, we will see one 
of the greatest fights in history.

All is in readiness for the assault.
Platform Agreed to and Great been tàken^and podtio^îlr plli

Enthusiasm Has Been ^hiïï^th.01^.^
THE SITUATION HFHF AroUSed. r^bt. Which defend the strongholdirth, Ml 1 UAllON HERE. _ at the extreme point of the peninsnla

Speaking of the local situation, Mr. --------------- winD^„;„ leV?,tbat General Korupatkin
Newman said; “You haVe here coal. n,. T „ ^ !f tbe* eTl\l't stru8kle for^ort
coke and iron ore. You have an island Chicago, June 22:—Because Speaker advancmg his forces southward
richer, possibly in natural resources Joseph G. Cannon was the central fig- «ÎLiSRiS1 L0' reTlieYe the threatened
than Great Britain, and it is simply ure the proceedings of the Republican movement’ dt0nbt iU Such a
amazing to me that the peonle here noHn„„i ^ ^ r_ movement, seeaing to encompass the
liave done practically nothing to devel- natl0nal couveution today took on a Japanese forces in the Liaotung pen-
op these vast mineral resoiyees. They Plcture8Queness a°d demonstrativeness 11,su,a might have been possible, if Ja- 
are allowing Americans to come in and which yesterday was looked for in vain. ïîîl!1 ,ïîîL?°i tbe. command of the sea,

zr,ment-Me :as escorted toshowa a deplorable lack of enterprise. the p atform t0 wle,d the gavel as the does lot seem to be any doubt hut th-t 
“Tiie same thing occurs in your t|ermanent chairman the entire atmos- a“ fassau;t m force is intended. As a 

shipping. I understand that while the phere of the convention changed. En- . 6,,/aCt ., 't- .has, been arranged
Americans prevent you carrying goods thusjnsm which had lain dormant burst ell es n dlTlaion has been select
or passengeis from oue American port fort^ and the applause rang true and nosifim? t0 ïus,h t le Russian
to another, you allow their sliips to hearty. He made a speech and the Observer E °î, losf As aoy
take your’goods and passengers be- audience cheered whether he spoke not hesitnttê te'? be vJapanese do 
tween Canadian ports. Your shippiug jocularly or in a serious vein. He was an onen sncrJ, ‘feelr Ilves' aud it is 
can never be developed in that way. the entertainer, in fact he was the fn they they expect to lose
You should build your own ships ami convention. IUe ™nti f ne,ghbornood of ten thousand
do yor.r own trade in them and keep From the standpoint of political im- Some d/vJ* °f Arthnr-
the American# ont jus« as they keep portance the adoption of the party plat- lcft ^nn«ty ,/8L< er51 Balon x°6« -
you out. Yon should ha>e the same form was the event of the day. lt imvàS™ . ™™m,and »?a of the 
coasting privileges as they have. If 1 contains portions declaratory of party thé storm në ^h p„V° part. in 
lived here I would never cease agilo- policy that are to form the basis of which is A?.t,hur- «M»
tion for such a law until it should by much of the oratory in the coming cam- Rossini t f wave-hke, on the
enucted. pa.gfl, but the permanent eUal?ma“s leZTZ °1 ^ 1“

-With fair protection, such a. is ae- K3K^ a,m6st overshadowed the tarewfll to^i! his rtiends, "moreorerMe

MHBK&aa&sa erta

MUDfiE CMS. - 24A1BESI 60JME AS IJ 
. Vœu CQMHZIED ..

It developed at the colonization com
mittee that the Doukhobors owe the< 
government $28,000. *

The Bisley team sails Saturday from 
Quebec. Fifteen members itre from On
tario, three from Quebec, oue each from 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Manitoba # 
and British Columbia. Perry, of -the • 
sixth Regiment, _-was the last man to 

x get a place.
J. L. McDougall, auditor-general of 

/ the Domiiiion, has applied .for supçran- 
/ yuuation. He forwarded his appheatiou 

^^^iBsking for superannuation to itie miu- 
îster of finauce today. This was fore
shadowed in his annual report.

Premier Laurier’s announcement to 
the House this aftérnoon that tiie gov- 

■ ernment had dropped Hon. Clifford 
Sifton’s .proposed, capture of Manitoba 
-by -substituting government electorial 
lists for those prepared under the pro
vincial -law will .probably have the ef
fect of shortening; the session by three 
months, provided the Premier’s prom
ise is strictly adhered to, as-the-opposi

tion were .prepared to fight this mons
trous proposition to the last -ditch. It 
was a bad call down for Mr. Sif ton aud 
a big triumph .for Mr. Borden and his 
^followers.

Even some of the government follow
ers intimated to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
that legislation of this stripe was more 
than it hey -could -swallow. But the ses
sion is not yet over aud Mr. Sifton may 
yet be heard from.

Premier Laurier said the eleven law 
legislation would be of a very light 
character, and it would have reference 
I? tht* Representation Act as far .is 
New Brunswick was concerned, to re- 
move^all doubts as to the representa
tion 'being -fixed at thirteen members. 
Some amendments would also bé neces
sary to clause 27 of the act* which 
gives the 'governor-in-council power to 
fax the date -of nominations in Algoma. 
Gaspe, Saguiuay, Chicoutimi, Burrard 
and Yale-Cariboo. Some of the con
stituencies had been “carved” by the 
Redugrtbutioii act and legieletibn will 
be needed to carry odt the spirit of 
ihese changes. Premier Laurier’s use 

. of the word “carvede,” like hie term 
foreigner* a few days ago, waa a slip 

of the tongue. Premier Leerler’e-aa-

M
is (i

o

m......................................
Capetown, June 22.-The first through tra-n to Victoria l 

Z Fells over the Cape to-Cairo railroad, left Capetown today : 
2 amidst enthuslastic demonslratldns.

Victoria Fells 1s on the Zambesi River, and Is about one 2 
2 thoesand miles north of Capetown. The Cape-te-Calro 2 
2 Railroad was planned by the laie i cell Rhodes.
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The Republicans 
Ready to Nominate

new FRENCH REMEDY.
* ;#i.r

F'WM , i
y.n Es :*■;

Velpwu, and others, combines all the 9 
U to be eourht in a medicine of the kind, *8 
lasses ererytning hitherto employed. „
IERAPION No. 1 i

larkably short time, otten a few days only, , 
i all discharges from the urinary organs. *6 
ling injections, the use of which does ine- jf 
barm by laying tiie foundation of stricture 
rr serious diseases. g/

j

rtptomx rout, rheumatism, and all àiseasM g 
h it hiibecn too much « fanion to cm- g.

sss^astMt'ïSrs: I gJgysus-Js&s: j

» The Ticket Could Have Bce,i Pre
sented to Convention 

Yesterday.
1$E"C6PE to cadlo"
—pumnv --■-riiSife

4-------*
rV;£DW HiAJECT 53AND5 AT PÈESENS

RAIttoWr PROVECTLD ••4-

SHIPBUILDING PLANT
MAY BE INSTALLED

leave it. Nevertheless, it is just possi
ble that if local people do not take 
hold of the opportunity existing here, 
he will return and do it himself.

I

lall the distressing consequences ofearly H 
:ess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, 
possesses surprising power in restormr h 
and vigour to the debilitated. <$

IERAPION tk,^=i51

its and Merchants throughout the world. 3 
n. England 2^ & 4/6. In ordering, state 3 
yf the three numbers required, and observe 1 
Trade Mark, which is a he-simile of word 
kPiQN  ̂as it appears on British Government ^ 
in white letters on a red ground) affixed _ 
package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
noners. and withoat Which it is a forarerr. J$

Establishment of Ext ensive Industry at Victoria 
Within the Range of Proba

bilities.« I
5

Welle xnown Representative of American 
builders Interviews Local -Engineering

Concerns.

Ship-Ipflale—Henderson Bros, 
and Victoria. - Ltd., Van-

armers Exchange”

klsements Under This Head 
b Cent Per Word Each Issue, 
advertisement taken for 
p than 25c.

V.
i
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ÏIt hai been realized by the busi-$+ tak?»

which. 6y reason of Ti$T m# uim in mwi TWty mi tu.nu»*- *
toation and other advantages, she lé , tiie ethers ,.jà the creation of weaKliv eommeirial centres That in- *

entitled. Different reasons for this are • dostry ia shipbuilding. The origin of the commercial supremacy of *
advanced by prominent men in the city, e Ureat Brit kin cun be traced clea rly to the first shipbuilders and the
and quite a few ascribe it to the lack • courageous mariners of old England, and that supremacy is sustained
of enterprise and “push” in the com- » today by the British ownership
munity. — • port in the wide world.

But whatever the cause may be, the . The nation and the city building and owning the ships controls the 
fact remains, and it behooves all in- • trade, 
terested in the advancement of Vic
toria’s prosperity to watch for oppor
tunities ror development, and to seize 
upon them when they arrive. Many 
schemes from time to time, generally 
in connection with railroad aud and 
ferry communications, have been placed 
before XTctorians, and while the idea 
of making this city the terminus of a 
transcontinental railway by means of 
ferry systems may be attractive, it has 
never progressed much beyond the em
bryonic stage, and its feasibility at the 
present time is not by any means 
mously admitted.

The railway idea, however, is en
gendered by the desire for increased 
commercial facilities, and there is an
other, and perhaps more practicable, 
means to the same end. it is not at all 
dear that commercial importance can 
only be obtained by means of such rail
road connections. The commerce of 
Great Britain, for instance, certainly 
__ depended upon ferry systems to 
Europe, and although channel tunnel 
to connect England an France by rail
is often talked about, it is not taken THE WAY TO WIN.

Several trading and transport and^it is no/claimed6thaTsuch ^tun- ViVtona”1’ sRuathm^^^tS^re^urces 
schooners were captured. Oue was “î1 woald add much to thertaffic be- of tne country “ihîïary^to heî^Me 
brought to the port. The majority instances6 ofWa large”trade^dependent fav<,rable to uer commercial advanee- 
of the schooners were conveying fish entirely upoS "8ean rtansportatton rUL?sS,/e,Le,ap0rî’ ‘“V®1 9ue8ti®° 
and rice to Sasebo and Shimonoseki” «tight be «ted, and those who glance £ to bL s«ured Th^

The imminence of a battle in the °-7r ,-the ™ap, and take “ote of the ^oaut thatTto view of oo^duions tMs 
northern part of the Liaotung penin- I ®voiqj10°vMf seiTthatGp^ernlG “.LS’ cun best be accomplished by the con- 
sula is expected by the officials and is t lc|t ; J i h Ï6 tr k " structxou and ownership of vessels to
indicated sufficiently in today’s de- derived fiom ship- eurry +üe trade aud this Dossihlv is
«patches from the Associated l?ess <3r- pmg' °ot Hom railway», that Ts ^ only way iA which it caT^be ac- 
respondents at Liaoyang, Kiping anti co™mercla* import- couipueued within a comparatively*5&g ^oundikS?uyenrrheeta^d 8tance ^b^n^Kingf in ^hote vast" br^£ period* f, .. f. . .. . ^

sS the rai,rond plays no part whav vSa s•the reargnardu ̂ siowly0faUhn;1 b^ckmi ^ A brief review of the situation in and west. There is also the trade with cry depot. Be is Riçhaid L. Newman,
iSenuchtm bef<n*e flieluS advance ; tbe direction pointed mit will convince the ÿ-wer Maralam^ w_hjcn, of course, on, of the toremeat figures to the ship-
Meanwhile toree forced hurerinc anyone tbat the fact of Victoria being “ ot ÿousiaerable importance, hut » building mdnstry iu the United State.,
south from Lifoya^ to check K ,3cated °° au island ia n« handicap in doas ”ot need to be considered particu- Mr Newman is an Engl,,amen by 
General Oku aud General Kurn*i -it tbe rnce bftwéen the towns of the Pa- )arjy here, because, m the farst place, birth, but he ha* been in America for

hUd1,6 theVa?mofRXe Japanese eap^r-' w,a«,°r Victoria ‘breoïï^Vaï tiJnU,UC“ ™ W“y °f BUlP COnatrUC"

v: ^rThiiaj„Tur< trade a^lablb..

a march On Liaoyang. The approach brietiy enumerated. Victoria’s tine cli- But the trade with the northern coast bî^m^S8 m a, mrge way
of tiie rainy season will more than like-: mate and the beauty of the scenerv of British Columbia, the northern por- ™ c,t? ** consulting naval
jy precipitate matters. Nothing is surrounding her have been frequently tion of this island and with the Yu- a, engineer. Among the po-
known of the reported occupation of dilate<l upon of late in connection with kou is capable of great expansion, ami lias liend are those ot general
Yao by the Japanese. If the reports lier ever-increasing tourist trade, ami <ioes require, now, far better ship- Airon Work»,
should be correct, it agrees substanti- do riot need to be described oyer again, ping facilities. Northern British Co- .<-'tovciand, Ohio; district manager of
ally with the Japanese plan of advance But it must be remembered that these Itnnbia is on the eve of awakening American Siiipbjnldiiig Company of
as-it is understood, but it indicates that things also exercise a beneficent in- from centuries of silence, for the con- * *2*551 (consolidation of all lake 
Japanese outposts are further forward tiueuce over larger. enterprises. A city struction of the Grand Trunk Pacific nniJamg yanis), and general manager of 
than Russian advices indicate. which is pleasant and healthful to live will be followed by a rush of settlers. * *ori* Shipbuilding Company

Tokio, June 22, 7 p.m.—Advices her® in mu^t always have a great ndvant- New ports will ^be opened, new cities or Camden, New Jersey, 
saÿ that the army under General Oku age over less favored places in the built and new trade opened up of which It was six'year» ago when Mr New- 
occupied Yao yesterday without oppo- struggle for commercial advaheement.} Victoria should secure an important man took hold of tbe latter concern"
•itlHt , when other conditions are more or less .'share. But/it will require ships. He mapped out, designed and built the

I ^gal. - . ! To the south are * opportunities for largest shipyards in the world for this
I vancouver island has great natural trade that are very little realized, company at an original cost of S8.00U-
I wealth. For the purpose in,view, that» simply because, south of San Frau- 000.^ The Manchuria aud Mongolia’

London. June 20.—Earl TVrrv. the ÇÎ building up a big. seaport trade for | cisco, there are few, if any, facilities the largest vessels sailing from the Pa-
nnder foreign secreitnrv replying to a t*ie,r®°PrceR a,Ip for trading with this country. But n cific coast were built in those yards
«mSriioi toTheTCfSDÎV 2, °fTrm(KlitiW l^P^tative of t^e S,t
day said that representations had been <>f timber country and above all large “«T called on Mr. Newman yesterday andmade to the United Stitfea rtwrdtng though as yet little dlvetoped. déposé trade between ffex?co Md ^rit?sh Co- h!m blfere8ting. interview^ with
the disadvantage under which West Ip- of iron. There are. of course, many lumbin, and tliere are we^y cm2- on **
*il»D TTUna*7 n tlie market^ of other natural resources, but. coal and, ironin'»» sontli of Mexico. of ÛIld"în*Kn^ ndvnntfl^'
the Lnited States as compared xyl.h iron are of exceptional vaine in till* To the west nr** $ha . . 0 opporttonty to look into the sit-
Ctiban. but no reply had been received, case in point with ïnïntr*e8 uat*on from the point of view of m
indicating a goor prospect of nny The trSde with the Orient la «till in geiiniï terœ ot “TS^rirat " Of the pa1’7'>’d,"'' dwlre
figiremeut more favorable to Brittah its infancy, bnt the close of the Russo- : possibi.itiea of trade »Rh those conn ÏÎT hniSLfS We^ h """Jf- He has
tradt'- ' Japapeae wr will mark the com-; tries there, is p^cnTl,\^it U to xTyoÎL

Torpedo Boats
Make A Raid

ist
&Mr. Newman is par^îculany atrucic 

by what he •-calls the laclê'-of enterprise 
here and1 reverted to the aebieef? more 
than on»e. “It is astonishing^’ he said 
^hat Canadians should allow tiie 

Americans to come into their country 
and monopolize its mineral wealth. 
While traveling to the coast I met a 
number of Canadians and wus sur-

That is the secret of the rapid rise of Seattle in quite recent • pressed "on tjie snbjretrofC!mmip-atrom
• years, and it always has been the foundation of the fortunes of every e They did not seem to want $t. They
e seaport since ocean navigation became a factor in trade. • might, of course, to encourage immigra-

Certain adverse economical conditions now existing in the ship- • ï1”0- JLf tIiey do not get immigrants 
e building industry of the Atlantic const of America afford a great oppor- * X™™;5urSp!'îb?7- 7n', «et them trorn
• tunity for the establishment on the North Pacific coast ot sltipbnilding 2 ing their ^portuuity î* thto respect
• yards on a large scale. There is no port more suitable for this in- • also,"
• dustry than Victoria. The opportunity is knocking at the door, aud 2 . Reverting to the subject of shipbuild-
2 the question is—will the door be opened ? e iQg. Mr. Newman said that the local

This information is given on the authority of one of the fore- 2 bnlütoeJ”'M.nt ^r-exteusive
• ™ost, shipbuilders ot the United States, who has the whole situation at * obsolete and there is‘a no°tabie absence
• his finger tips, and who, unless local builders take advantage of the e °f technical knowledge in the yards.
, chance, probably wtll return here at an early date and devote him- • Pr°P«iy qualified draftsmen are 
. self to the task o, establishing a great industry in Victoria. 2 'o^Ulé
• ................................................................................. ... ..........................................................................................t j of buoyancy, centre of gravity, etc.,

I will remain in doubt. In Mr. New
man’# opinion Victoria people should 
never have allowed the Princess Vic
toria to have been built in Scotland. In 
the probable event of a sister ship be
ing constructed within the next twelve 
months, the work, he says, ought to 
be- done here. ?

which wa# prepared to emted over three 
days prevailed and the standard bear
ers for the 190# Rèpublican campaign 
WJ.tr> named formally tomorrow.

“Protection which guards' and de
velops Our industries is a cardinal pol
icy of the Republican party. « The' 
measure of protection should always at I
Xr1 w1 Prcscnts Many Decorations For
ii>sist upon the maintenance of the 
principles of protection and. therefore, 
rates of duty should be readjusted only 
wheu conditions have so changed that 
the public interests demands their al
teration ; • but this work cannot safely 
be committed to other hands than those 
of the Republican .party. To entrust 
it to the Democratic party is to invite 
disaster. Whether, ns iu 1892, the 
Democratic party declared the protec
tive tariff revision, its real object is 
always the destruction of the protec
tive system. However precious the Kaichou, Liaotung Peninsula T„nfl 
name, the purpose is ever the same. 22— Jananese i10xr ’ Juuf
A Democratic tariff has always beén txvn f scouts have appeared
followed» by business adversity; a Re- -nh® ï1-8 îr<^m Seuchen (Siungyochan). 
publican tariff by business prosperity. mSî«»™ai5i.°- y 0^ enemy are three 
__ “To the "Republican congress and a* in t“eip rear. General Samsonoff,
Republican president this great fusion ! t« Jr  ̂r^r^ard, is* falling back as the 
can be_safely entrusted. When the only, Jaj>anese advance* 
free trade country among the great na- i10,„ nu™ber of men missing after the 
tlons agitates a return to protection, the ^m^ang,^w ^ave j°ined their
chief protective country should not fui-1 T“e Russian losses are ex-
ter in maintaining it. We have extend-' 3,500. The troops are
ed widely our foreign markets, and flni ie?t*LCOndl^?n m 8Plte of the 
we believe in the adoption of all prac- weather. The roads are ankle
ticable methods for their further eu- : “LfP- 111 muD but the rains are now 
tension, including commercial reci- j t:easm6*
procity wherever reciprocal arrange- , General Kuropatkin arrived on Mon- 
ments can be effected consistent with' day 4ud inspected General Stakelberg's 
the principles of protection and with- porps^tnj addressed the troops, saying:
out injury to- American agriculture, J1 ®ha,! ?ee you soon again. We must
American labor or any American in- rSr6, with the Japanese promptly,
dustry. i Till then we are not going home ”

“We believe it to be the duty of the The general also addressed the *regi- 
Kepubhcan party to uphold the gold *»ents , which specially distinguished 
standard and the integrity and value themselves in the recent fighting and 

mo,,* our national currency. The main- Presented the St. George’s Cross to 
facture of steel rails A new milrniHl temuice.of the gold standard, establish- f50 officers and men, who were drawn 
ie te be built neross'thapontinlnt ,n,!l I4» ib,kthe B»PuWiean imrty, cannot «P on the platform of the railroad sta- 
instoad Of^l i thn^ a !2ly be committed to the Democratic tion and gave the commander-in-chief
N.W» ScoL . Jib«™ tiaJ l mK. k°m party- which resisted its adoption aud a baarty sepd-off.

™ 0t iaa never K'Ten allv Proaf since that • Kuropatkin stood on the steps of
cnmoSr~, aidvweRt of TX™ j'Pef-^might tune of Iwlief in it er fidelity to his train as it moved out and waved

. ^°al iYanro,aTarlah»nd- I under- London, June 22,-The Times, in an "farewell to his troops. The reporta 
a^and the- there is a government boun- editorial on the [tiatform adopted by °f the Japanese treatment of prisoners 
lr<xR?ri î1*16- *•” and a JJ*®. Republican national convention at, aud wounded are marked by extra-
profitahle industry certainly might lw. Chicago, says that the platform bears ord‘Uary contradictions. Iu some cases 
developed here. tile stamp ot the individuality of Presi- )he greatest kindness has been shown

EVERYTHING READY dent Roosevelt and excites admiration to the Russians, but from eisewh
'u tth-AGY. for its adroitness as well as for its «mie reports of brutality and worse.

The Iabo/ market for shipbniidiug 0ne -u«dent is cited in which the Jan-
licre is fairly satisfactory, Mr. New- Adroit it unquestionably is." says the anese dnrmg the fighting, seeing the 
man says, and he believes little diffleni- t-tnes, “but save in the few points Russian wounded on the fiejd, sent
ty would be experienced in obtaining ,tbe 1,and °r the politician is Lain$*e bearers and had them reroov-
skiiled workmen from Seattie, Portland visibly impressed upon it, it seems to <°, a hospital. Siungyoshan, men-
and other Western points at a fair i\e *? d, and clear and consistent. Wliat tioned in the despatch, is 26 miles
wage. Steel plates can he landed at tl,e Jud?'neot of tile people will be it southeast of Kaichou.
Victoria at 2 cents a pound, which is. aloald D™ber. be prudent nor politic . »------- -------
if a nytttinc a little less than their cost .forecast. But be it what UNNECESSARY VIOLENCE,
in New York, owing to the high Amer- ,:„Jnî'V’ **, "“ft determine great issues, 
ican tariff. J®T,. u'e United States alone but
.. fur civilized mankind.”
lit. Newman thinks that Victoria 

and Esquimau will become practically 
one city and that tho harbor question 
therefor ia of little importance. Tin- 
city should become the great manufac
turing centre of the ’Canadian Pacific 
rolls! and Mr. Newman hopes that tin- 
development will not be left- to -out 
side capitalists. During his stay here 
lie has visited tiie lo"nl shipbuilding 
yards and ail of the gentlemen interest
ed in the industry. He has also called ---------------
on the bankers, and among other things r AILED TO APPEAR. I Heligoland. June 20—Dr 1 fi Tw„
learned that there is plenty of local x-„ .. , .------- I las Kerr's Valkyrie vesterdn^ Jîf"capital ffrcilahle for investment which <- ^ w,York. June 20.—Webster Davis, winner of the raeeLw r-iwf J*' t p
ificrepses Ilia surprise flint it is not ill- recrct.-iry of the in- William Oi-p over thT course^ fro^
vested in the development of the conn- GmwrsI slmiieT ^7^iï?XW^!iïdJï?-

Sfr. Newman , left la- night for the fhe^îte BowtirronMi? was's^Sf;

\ vv; .saSSESs-FSES th&montiis. And if he does, a big shin- non-appearance ,lm men were dischare" pZ k."'"?'',."®1 hv F.
h-uhl-ng yard WÜ, he es,a,dished iu ^ .Ceiie,"^ TKTr‘SL 5

1 $ time allowance.
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of countless vessels sailing to everj »

etoFlotilla Sclums to Vladivostock 
After Visit to Japftncse 

Coast.

»Yat,ase<SLgent,e ,am"r e

Volor In the Recent 
Battle.

LB-Canarles. Fine singers. Mrs. 
Douglas street. Upstairs. jel4

e^^p.rD,7ah|t,^toCnOWsU,L8 Japanese Preparing to Force 
Russians Out of Liaotung 

Peninsula.

e

jell He and His Army Will Flnkb 
With Japs Before They Go 

Home.

ftL5-F;re8h «lived 2t4-year-old 
heifer for sale; good milker, with 
“£r.«tif’ Price $40: also four 2- 

1 ,fer5 for “tie- âne to calve in 
oinly . G. Sneiling, Royal Oak. je7

I
St. Petersburg, June 22.—The Em

peror has received the following de
spatch from Vice-Admiral Skrydloff, 
the commander of the Russian naval 
forces in tbe Far East, dated June 21: 
"A division of torpedo boats, under 
tiie command of Capt. Venogradsky, 
aide de camp ot the Grand Admiral, 
which was sent out June 15 
peditian along the coast of Japan, re
turned to Vladivostock today. The tor
pedo boats approached Port Esashi, 
south of Okushira straits, near Hako
date, bnt a fog prevented their- en
trance.

f?unani-

mnec-E t

mencement of a new era in this trade, 
and Uie value of Vancouver island iron 
will be recognized. The iron deposits 
will become the source from which will 
arise great industries at present only 
dreamed of by a few far-sighted people. 
jliiis is the iron Age.

is a question of time and development. 
.Uso, mere is the growing trade with 
Australia and New Zealand.

THE OPPORTUNITY.
There is a special opportunity now 

for the establishment of the shipbuild
ing industry on a large scale on this 
coast (aud in Victoria, for example), 
owing io tiie wave of depression- that 
lias struck the shipbuilding interests of 
the At antic coast, and to the great in
crease in tiie trans-Pacific trade, and 
that the industry ou the Pacific Will 
receive a great impetus in the near 
future is a matter of certainty. Ship
building magnates of the East now ai« 
turning their attention to the West and 
development# will result.

MR. RICHARD L. NEWMAN.

on an ex- 1
never

The possibility of the establishment 
of the iron and stegl industry here 
greatly interests Mr. Newman. He 
considers that Victoria people ought to 
go right ahead now; make analyses of 
the iron ore, on the island, and put up 
a smelter furnace. “If they - do not 
want to go into manufacturing yet,” lie 
said, “they eau at all events ship their 
pig iron. There is plenty of demaud 
for that. But.” he continued, “there 
is an opportunity now for the

,
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New York. June 20.—John Lemott. 
colored. « typewriter, shot and se- 
nously injured his wife today and then 
killed himself by jumping from a fourth 

„ . — ; — ! story window. The woman, who is in
■ ^JiSSS* 20.—Apparently there n serious condition at the hospital told
is another hifch in the negotiations for the police that the shootin" was the re 
-m® rel2SSi,Sf Perdicaris ami Varley. ««It ot her refusal to five wRh Lemott

"ï »S»F «sa ssise
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Ninety Three 
More Victims

■'

victoria: SEMI-WEI COLONIST. FRIDAY, JUNE 24,1904. mmsm
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Ten Thousand 
Reported Loss Chinese Murder 

Case ReopenMeey Bodies' Recovered From 
the General Slocum During 

Monday. Japanese Claims That Enemy’s 
Casualties at Vafanpoyv 

Total that Number. ?
Full Court Orders a New Ti 

of Men Under Sentence 
of Death.

ii
St*ea Hundred and Twenty-five 

Now Accounted For-300 
More Missing. Wounded Russian Officer Es

timates Losses at.Least 
Seven Thousand.

Decision Is Due to Trial Judgi 
Failure to Define Degrees 

of Crime.
Coroner’s Inquest Develops DIs- 

crepancy In Accounts Of 
_ Life Preservers. General Oku’s Artillery Included 

Siege Guns Firing Deadly 
Lyddite Shells.

(From Wednesday’s daily.)
Wong On and Wong Gow, who 

in the Provincial gaol under sente; 
of death for the murder of the Chin 
theatre manager, will 
chance for their lives, a new trial ha 
ing been ordered by the Full court y« terday. ]

The main facts of this case are stj 
fresh in the public memory and do n 
need recapitulation. The accused we 
tried by Mr. Justice Irving and a in 
and were found guilty of murder ai 
sentenced to death.

The appeal for a new trial was mal 
on various grounds, but prinripallv I 
a point reserved by the trial judge' a] 
on another that the judge laid failed 
his direction to the jury to point o 
to them the definition of the crimes 
murder and manslaughter, which omj 
Sion, it was claimed, might- have pn 
vented the accused from being fouj 
guilty of the lesser offence. The noil 
reserved by Mr. Justice Irving was tl 
admissibility of evidence for the Cron 
in rebuttal when the new evidence par 
ly contradicted that of the crown’s pr 
vious witnesses. This evidence affeetd 
the alibi sought to be set up by the ai 
cosed, and it was claimed that this it 
tionnCed the ^“ry iu the wrong diret

was composed of the chie 
justice, Mr. Justice Drake and Mr. Jut 
tice Duff. Mr. W. J. Taylor, K. C, 
appeared for the appellants and M 
Belyea, K. C., for the Crown.

After hearing a portion of Mr. TaJ 
lor s argument on the point of the omfl 
siou in the trial judge’s direction to thl 

the court requested Mr. Beiye 
to reTnrnra-Ww*r~4lj. Batoea clnimc 
that, in the first place, ajudge wdaTTa 
bound ; to define the crime of which a] 
accused person was accused, as thtj 
could be left to the jury to decide 01 
the evidehce, and secondly that in thil 
particular case no evidence had heel 
produced on which manslaughter coul 
be predicated, and that the jury ha 
to find ■ the accused innocent or guilt 
of murder.

► York, June 20.—The death list 
•«tfcwe who perished on the steamer 
«■ml Slocum is growing at an 

mg rate. Bodies came to the sur- 
today off the shores of North 

island singly and in groups of 
■»d threes until at dusk ntoety- 
additional bodies had been recov- 

• The passing steamers seem to
. °P the water to such a degree 
it sweeps thé bodies on to the 

■ma. Between the hours of three and 
«in the afternoon forty-five bodies, 
nom of them badly mutilated were tak- 
JJ. ««lore by the searching parties.

brings the total number of bodies 
*®**T*f*d. JÎ to 725, and yet there is 
nmething like 300 persons unaccounted 
,*r- A number of these were among 
tae unidentified lying at the morgue 
and over on North Brother Tslaud. 
There were also a large number that 
a«e been buried to the Lutheran cefn- 

island. The coroner’s 
laquiry mto the disaster was begun to
day. Thousands of persons gathered in 
aad around the armory in the Borough 
of the Bronx, where the inquest was 
SE~. Among those examined were 

A- ,Barnaby, president of 
Knickerbocker Steamboat Co., Ja 
f- Atkinson, the secretary of the>com- 

Mate Flanigan of the Slocum 
aad several members of the crew.
..W£*cker8 at work on the wreck of 
the Slocum encountered new difficulties 
Tbey were at work about the hull of 
the .sunken steamer when they found, 
instead of the hull resting in the mud, 
a* they thought, that it rested on rocks 
whirli were never known to exist. This, 
they say, will delay work somewhat.

- «AJ.’}*™1, dpead, caused by the disaster,'
- JJJAtjj, thinned the crowds which usu-

A® the limit excursion steamers 
jjymg to near-by resorts. Employees 
««the dock department declare they 

before had seen such a falling 
««id crowds of pleasure seekers.

The coroner’s jury was quickly se- 
,P^?sldeni Barnaby, of the 

Knickerbocker Steamboat Company, 
oyroers °f the General Slocum, was the 
tost witness, and from him it was learn- 

“at the actual operation of the was under Capt. Van Schaick^ 
Jrto received his instructions from Capt. 
£****•.. °n application of the latter, 
he said, an inspection of the Slocum 
lï*8 Pi4® by,the United States authori- 
«es before she was put in commission
is 8ao1iUg’ it: was reported to

*Mhe Slocum was in thoroughly 
good order and working condition.

ba“ n°t personally inspect the 
***«*» but said, he had examined the
STo! t°hratthhey CTS Statesln- 
•^fraction officers.
-_He presented reports of the expendi- 
.nres en the Slocum for life preservers 
îlnüiV^ 1904. The certificate of 
United States inspection was submitted 

Dittenhoefer at Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Garven’s demand, and 
vraa admitted m evidence. It certified 
that on May 7, 1904, The General Slo- 
IV™ was in good condition to carry 
*V°°AP^SSgfrs' a"d that it had 
aboard 2,550 life preservers. The bill 
tor Me preservers, which was dated 
indifferent months in 1902, 1903 and 
I™!- npon examination proved to have 

■QrigipaUr borne tile name “Grand Re- 
This name had been scratched 

SL-ffS ihe =»m«i“OhneraI Slocum^ 
retire 1 n W?e,n tftis .'fact was called 

Mr- Barnaby’s Attention he - was 
E"’1* to explain why anything of this 
kind had been done. The books of the 
-company, however, would show what 
atoppHes wént to the Slocnm and what 
to the Grand Republic. Asked if the 
ledgers would not show how many life 
yyraervers were bought for the 
General Slocum since she was built in ll*n, Mr. Barnabv said he 
*nre all ledgers could be found

1:—.. fcvsaiAN

“»««.S»ONOtNT. COWUCHTtO 1904 0V.TMt.NSw. YVRn MCHAIO CO-
v-. have anot

Simuchen, Manchuria, June 20 
r~fue Japanese artillery at the 
battle of Vafangow included 
heavy siege guns using lyddite 
and «seeping the whole battle- 
neld. The Japanese suffered tre
mendous-. losses in turning the 
Russian right. One battahon of 
the 2bth Regiment 
hilated.

News Notes of 
The Dominion

FOR BIMETALLIC SYSTEM.
T^»11’ •fuI,e. ?°- - Secretary 
I aft and the commissioners for Pana
ma today concluded arrangements for 
a currency system for Panama, wliicn 
is to be submitted to the Panama legis
lature for ratification. It provides gen- 
erally for a sufficiently reserved bime
tallic system. .

A. Q. ü. W. FOR MONTREAL.

v Chattanooga, Tenn., June 20.—The 
Ancient Order of United Workmen to
day decided to hold their next ___
tion in Montreal. The convention will 
finish its work before the end of the 
week.

Russians 
Are Guessing

Why Dundonald 
Was Sacrificed

conven-
was anni-

Dundonald Returns to Ottawa 
■■.But Has Not Decided on 

future Plans.

0
ANOTHER HITCH. Tokio, June 20.—Further re-

P°j'.tJ. received here show that the blow 
mulcted by General Oku on the Kus- 
sians in lue fighting at Vafangow, on 
June 15th, was more severe than at 
first was believed. The number of Rus
sians kijledin this battle will brobablv 
lîïïif?? 2,000, and their total loss, in- 
ciuding prisoners, is estimated at 10,- 
000. I. he Japanese losses are less than 
1,000, or about one-tenth of the Rus- 
5?ns total. Up to June 17th Geoeral 

had buried 1,516 Russian' dead" 
and he reports many more dead have 

fouSA cbmese who watched the bghtl“f tgnn .the Russian side report 
that the Russians removed many (lead 
‘u brain8, with their wounded, and tl,at 
they buried or cremated many corpses 
in-the .TlU.ag.e °t, Huasungkou before 
they retreated. The number of prison
ers _ and troops taken by the Japanese 
is increasing. General Oku is 
to report the total number of

Pressing of Suit Against Quebec 
Provincial Treasurer Caused 

Bitter Feeling.

Change In Japanese Tactics 
Pointed Out By the General 

Staff.

. Tangier, June 20.—Apparently there 
is another hitch in the negotiations for 
the release of Perdicaris and Varley. 
The authorities at the British

FAILED TO APPEAR.

îr'Sr oft?e8^:
Pla^’u/;^ S‘samue?^

MttSSa.n?. cli‘“18ed with sendingP him 
threatening letters. As a result of his 
non-appearance the men were disehaFg-
mguRance Ce Celler 00 their own ™-

, , consu-
e?Xab?ytbe th^d'T tbat^Saturday 

The Ritch is7over the method*? mating 
the exchange of prisoners.

POOR TRADE PROSPECTS.

late
Lad Revenges Mother’s Wrongs 

By Shooting Brutal 
Father.

will

Wife of“M«. Tarte Dead After 
Long Illness— News of 

/ Dominion.

Report That a Pitched Ball le Is 
Now Progressing «t 

Halcheng.

a
v

the
London, June 20.—Earl Percy, the 

under foreign secretary, replying to a 
question in the House of Commons to
day said that representations had been 

j- *° United States regarding 
the disadvantage under which West ln- 
dian sugars labored in the markets of 
“e United States as compared with 
Cuban, but no reply had been received, 
indicating a poor prospect of any
tràdemeUt more favorable to British

mes
Toronto, June 21.—Lord Dundonald, 

who has been staying at the Queen’s 
hotel, left for Qttàwa tonight. His lord- 
ship has not yet decided upon his plans 
for the near future.

An Ottawa despatch to the Mail and 
Empire says it is reported that the audi
tor-general has decided to hand in his 
resignation. He is said to be so dis
gusted with the number of treasury 
rulings against him and general objec
tions he had to contend with on tlie 
part of the government tnat he feels 
he has no alternative but to

The courtSweetsburg, Que., June 20.—The 
Province of Quebec# is Without a pro- 
vincml treasurer. This afternoon Hon. 
Mr. McCorkill, member for Brome, ad
mitted bribery on the part of his agents 
without ins knowledge and vacated his

tou eIMn,pB" f"eJnn1e,20’-B’ J- Strat-! bitterne»'e“COpolWcaia%îrcl"se1nmtMs

D^iv ftlSep^0Unt Alamo Mi°ing Com- the Thii teenth- Scottish Light Dragoons 
pany, the Pmgree croup of claims situ- came Lorn it. *

on. Forty-Nine creek, a short dis- DUN1 .ONALD’S STATEMENT.ar.ft,,s*ths dELm
two feet «ight inches wide. The Conner- .k Deyfr attempted to interferegold ore averages $17 to the ton,Pand Zït tbe. Pollcy, of the militia, depart- 
the free milling ore $17.50 to the ton 5S.nV ,baî merely ^ insisted that he be 
A force of men are to be put to work detail.1”^?5 W1.t^ ‘Ï workin8 out the 
at once developing the property. The . ,interference,, however,
terms are withheld. Peggn immediately after his arrival and

has continued ever since. He cites a 
nuinber of instances and charge 
Frederick Borden with not only sup
pressing portions of his annual reports, 
but with cutting out paragraphs and 
pages_ Without consulting him. Hon.

Fisher s interference was not the 
first bnt only the final incident which 
decided Lord Dundonald to appeal to 
the people in behalf of the militia of 
Canada. He speaks of the government’s 
neglect of the Northwest when patriotic 
“fees to organise corps have been re- 

, He concludes by warning the 
people of Canada that if they think 
their militia is efficient under the pres-
parad°ise.ltl0US they are liying in a tool’s

Vladlvostock Fleet Returns to 
Port and Critics Discuss 

the Raid.
ACQUIRE B. C. PROPERTY.

’Frisco Syndicate Purchase Valuable 
Claim Near Nelson.

unable
prison-••••••••••••••••••••••••••

J St. Petersburg, June 20.—The • 
e war office expects news of a •
• tight with General Kuroki. It is •
• believed that General Oku is pur- 5
• iumg General Stakelberg. •
••••••••■•••«•••••••••••a*

ers.
UNNECESSARY VIOLENCE. A Russian officer who was wounded 

in the battle of Vafangow (Tellissu. 
told a press correspondent that 
losses on both sides ‘were heavy, 
llaced the Russian casualties as at 
east seven thousand. He says no sol- 

mere in the world could withstand the 
Japanese as they have been fighting 
lately. Their artillery fire, he claims, 
is marvelously effective. The Russians 
fought stubbornly, but they were un
able to withstand the enemy’s dashing 
persistency. Several hundred wounded 
Russians have been sent north owing to 
a lack of hospitals and surgeons. All 
the available transportation has to be 
used for supplies at the expense of the 
sick and wounded. The Japanese bur
ied most of the Russian dead after 
the battle. It is estimated, on informa- 
tion _ obtained, that the Japanese force 
“.oving northward isi 70,000 strong, 
with 60,000 men in the aggregate en
gaged m the operations at Port Ar- 

Several Japanese spies have re- 
cently been captured a few miles south 
of New Chwang.

Washington, D. G., June 20.—The 
Japanese legation has received the fol
lowing cablegram from Tokio from Gen. 
Oku, who reports that the Russian 
corpses which were buried by him near 
lelissu after the evening of the 17th 

anted to 1,516. The corpses are 
still being discovered, and it is believed 
that the number will be considerably 
increased. The natives say that during 
the engagement the Russians * carried 
buck by railway a large number of 
their killed and wounded, while later, 
when about taking flight, they burned 
or buried many corpses near Hushung- 
kaw. The number of the rifles, guns 
and men captured, besides those al
ready reported, is Increasing, but the 
WW-ty^ti'own.

'ca xadian Bead.

Milwaukee, June 20.—Janvir Le Duc, 
for many years a prominent member 
and officer of the New York Produce 
Exchange and for the last few vears 
engaged iu business in Milwaukee, is 
dead here. Mr. Le Duc was a native 
of Montreal.

New York,;. June 20.—John Lemott, 
colored, a typewriter, shot and se- 
riously injured his wife today and then 
killed himself by jumping from a fourth 
story window. The woman, who is in
a -serious condition at the hospital, told St- Petersburg, June 20.—The general 
tüe police that the shooting was the re- stiui: believes that General Kuroki and 
suit of her refusal to five with Lemott. Oku Are meditating a combined attack 
lhey had been separated for some time, on General Kuropatkin before he is 
she said, and the shooting followed her further reinforced. In order to do so 
refusal to resume former relations. they must act before the rainy season

which is imminent. The War Office 
points out that since it was General 
Oku and not General Nodzu who fought 
Von Stakelberg, and since General Oku 
lias recently been directing the siege 
operations against Port Arthur, the 
siege seems to hhve taken second 
pluce in the plans of the Japanese, 
lhere is a rumor in St. Petersburg to- 
mght that a battle at Haicheng is ac- 
tually proceeding mid that there has 
been heavy losses on both sides. There 
is, however, no confirmation of this ru- 
uior. It has developed that the Japa- 
nese at > afangow had an accurate 
topographical map of the whole bat
tle held and that their batteries were 
connected by telephone.

bt* Fctersbiirg, June 20 —A detailed 
report of the Russian losses at tile 
battle of Vafangow, given out today, 
places the total at three thousand killed 
or wounded, mostly men who constitut- 
ed the Russian right flank.
. The Vladivostok squadron returned

Uijsk, Government of Tomsk, Russia t0- p0,rt yesterday. The admiralty re- „ „ „
June 20.—The agitation among the BelohraroJ?116 ?p0rt T°f /ice Admiral Prom 0or 0wa Corre.poad.nt- 
Mongols inhabiting the Atlas range is Bon ba bombardment d,TS r0t meD" Ottawa, June 20,-The House today 
increasing over the appearance ■»! the coast- ln view of Vice Admri/fBkrjd6 hîti«nCf«ï 4“au™ously .passed a reso- 
0od Airot; wbé, they believe, will de- « im!
hver them from a foreign yoke and airaiting” an Mpianation of^J T^Mo g°rtS tbrongh Canadian ports. The 
create an independent kingdom. The telegram saying that the Sado was te ,huan,c? “lnJster supported the motion.
Mongols are gathering in thousands in ing towed to port. j”*.1 ra, ler, advocated a pol-
answer to the summons of men who puMshTiu^Paris^aSTree S,U,5rema^U The1Tid ronsKblc

preparing themselves to be the that Japan iî wfilingd to areflt^the tun oat "f_the government over tlie ap- 
apostles of the god Airot. These men mediation of a power equally well dis- Jif^o • difference of opinion between 
are inspiring awe among the ignorant Posed to Russian and Japan, while re- vr6 tnm5 Minister and his colleagues.
nomads by means of an alleged miracle & m^ch “attent^mromingTrom the p“ oti'to^incondstont anitude"? CARTE’S OFFER,
carried out with the aid of electrical Marquis Ito’s son-in-law It is gener- ™ln,lsters in allowing a motion of this „,l,,a?(aI.dl?,V press cables from London 
and pyrotechnic*! devices with which ally interpreted as meaning that Japan P'"! % pas.s.. a“d then decide to side- cimnbFll^ta, Se"et?i;V 
they are provided. These so-called 18 ,slurking before the prospect of a long, track . J1' A'! tbe opposition speakers sim7 nf^ th. T.rifo ,of ScT°tland divi-. anosties nreLheJ the „ so called exhausting war. Government circles do gave the motion a cordial support, but Tar ff Reform League stat-
tho ..H p. acbed tbe reincarnation uf not show the slightest disposition how- 11 w«s evidently looked upon as a bun- ièns1?®1 -he TVJ be 8,ad to visit Scut- 
the god Airot and pretend to carry from ever, to relax the officially announced co .solution designed to make election «dt,“ glve addresses en topics of tiv- 
him messages to the people saying that position, the sentiment being that, hav- eapital for the member for Cumberland. „„„ „ ,e says that if business
he has not been happy since he left ing b«en forced into war and driven If ‘he government were sincere in the rhnmSIL* copsideration to Mr. 
them two hundred veara ■ ■ t0 mak? heayy sacrifices, to stop just matter, Mr. Borden pointed out, they P„'a“ rlam s pohcy 11 would be sure to

unarea years ago, co-mci- now when Russia is ore oared to up- would make it effective this session carry,
dent with the <late of the Russian oecu- complish something is quite impossible. Smith was informed by Hon. GEORGE STEPHENS DEAD.

The military critics are discussing Clifford Sifton that the government j?ws reached the city today of the Caniive Flu. 11..,- n , >
„ was aware that certain individuals sadden death last night It his resideue® P“Ï,C h,VC Days at Port Arthur

(Continued from Page Six). were making fraudulent representations George Washington Stephens, oiie of Tells of True State of
to intending emigrants to Canada. The ?be wealthiest and most prominent res- , - nlc °r
government had announced through a Idents of this city. For many years he Affairs,
number of newspapers that the indivd- 8at m the city council, and was also 
uais in question were not in any way f°r some time a member of the Parent 
mü“eCt^d with the Dominion govern- Pr<?vmcia) administration without poit- 
meut. The attention of the Imperial He was a very large prôner- v
government had been drawn to these bolder, his assessment running coiisid- 
frauds with a view to suppressing frabl-V, over a million, and being the 
them and punishing the offenders. largest of any property holder in tlie

city outside of a corporation.

the
He

resign.
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, June 21.—Building permits 
have reached a total of $5,563,000.

' Cordon, of the cattle firm of 
Gordon At Ironsides, has returned from 
a tour of Alberta ranges. On one of 
the farm s ranches over 4,000 calves 
wiii be branded. Shipping will start 
about the end of August. The outlook 
is for fairly good prices for the early 
marketed animals*

The court held that on the first poinl 
no appeal could be allowed as the 
Crown had the right to call fresh evij 
dence in rebuttal even though that evi] 
deuce might partly contradict the prioi 
evidence. On the second point the 
court unanimously agreed that the trial 
judge should have defined the crimes 
of. murder aud manslaughter to the 
jury.

The sentence Oa ueath on Wong On 
and. Wong Gow accordingly was 
quashed and the prisoners remanded 
for a new trial.

-o-

Japanese Agitation 
Among Mongols

s Sir
The Preferential 

Tariff Approved
iV&tflSE-ffl confessed 

to being a fire bug who has started 
terrous fires for a year and a half 

At the Dominion fair buildings the 
decorations w(ll take the form of that 
adopted at the Pan-American at Buffalo. 
f , a8tar walls to mutate stone will be 
built the full length in front of the main 
building, aud the roof will be supported 
by columns of magnificent architectural 
design. The city is to stand the ex- pense.

Saskatoon, Jane 21.—À man by the 
name of Stewart, living at Eagle 
creek, thirty-seven miles from here, has 
been shot by his young son. A family 
dispute was the cause. The father in 
a fit of anger started beating his wife 
and his son threatened to shoot him 
unless lie desisted. Stewart took no 
heed, and the boy maddened by his 
mothers screams, got his father’s shot- 
gun from the rack, aud pat the whole
to„t gec!“to bu“.*i ^ distance of a few .feet. Stewart died âïmost at once, and 
the neighbors brought word to the po- 
hce, who have gone out to the scene 
of the trouble for the purpose of av- 
resting the boy. The coroner is expect-

iand a°.inquest will be held immediately on his arrival.
NEW POWER COMPANY.

A two million dollar company was organized m Premier Roblin’s’ office 
this morning to develop power at Lake 
l»u tsonnet.

CROP PROSPECTS BRIGHT.
are having a phenoueunl 

growth, the weather being bright and 
warm with occasional rains. At Car- 
? 7wZd Portage Plains wheat is ten 
to twelve inches high, at Cartwright 
14 inches, at Otterburne, east of Win- 
“‘peg’ ‘t 18 from 10 to 12 inches high and heads are fully an inch long. *

a sudden death. „ .. „ . -—
Mrs. Simpson, mother of Dr Simn thei *”antry. They warn the

son, dropped dead while at work at toe cninrau ab,8taln from wearing cloth- 
her home this morning. 1 white or red, the Russian

rrvuua.1. colors, and to wear only blue
-_ ^ ^ * and yellow, the national colors of Ja-
Orrom Our Own Correspondent.) JAPANESE GENERAL STAFF pau; them to worship the sun and

New Westminster, June 20.—The first t j —- * which are the gods of Japan,

™ KL"1”,! ‘,™ *■"* i'“ s« ü*“. X*S..”Wi rii
there were about forty competitors and =on™ander-in-cMef’in Manchurfa^ wiîh -arms ia boU8«8 hidden in

> ~SHlEiSI
the senior and junior championships Kurdoma^^second1 chief®®?1 eraI “Postle$s sky that onto thl BitoFt ara The Sunken Transports. infamous contracts. He was opposed
were! George Milton, 17 points out of era! staff. MalqtoeVamlUa ^eaÆ ei^ibie loathe sttaifd ‘toe house"? ________ blitTo^roga^to®^^^- °f rai,"ay8’
18. and- Nelson Kenny, 13 points out °yama and Lieut.-Genfra? Kodama "-n°trtllLman who présenté him- he chore R aa a mlnnî^n

tospectively. In the evening the pe®ror “ audience ^ the Em- Immediate^ cofianse ? Reportl°Wfrom „VIadiT08tock. 20i-It is believed did not bind the railway company to
■edals and prizes were presented to the ” Irkutsk snv that §isFm.ra®tP the Japanese transports sunk in the con?truction iu British?Co-
-~Jn the armories. 0----------- - Mongo) and Kalmuck tribls T rite «traits of Korea tM Hessian ;,i- S aJ«m®

The Boys Brigade drill competition AN OIL MAGNATE. prekXre wh®o C^lnf^°f g thè ,”eW Ships were '«uveying a por„„a of the The eTto of Hull h„. » ,,
■renonçâtor°the^tvre^medal^prreented Norman Macau,ay-strikes ft BicU in who JaTe “"“tore T7* “?.aI“iye ““P*-
bj Mayor Keary and Judge Bole for Alaska Fields. SUSS? - tlLe ^ winter in caves in the to torpedo tfie Hitchi and Idesumi, as agmL°8tT,the Ottawa Journal,
the two best boys in the brigade. Thev xr -,   wU?h«ï? ™8tne8se-s’ <|arefully conceal- their crews refused to surrender. nniain» 0U2e spen.t aI1 the evening dis-

Msr;'s«r:«r r»sWïAàïïiS $ .«“SrïJ” £Z,1S‘L“-ç>i;r..7-.ïrxtM ,LIEN IUC, B„DmY

ifTok^rt^ ruZ' viadi

------ 0-------,  t thed worl*"In Zrt parest.,oil, in vpstoek squadron lid Dot come into the FAMILIAR SOUNDS. I awald land toat®th|a1lvn ^ 20,-Lightntog kilto,l

APro,”BD' lElpESisli FWPFsIS EimîSSÉ
to watoh lievelopments °D the 8pot W of them to.the strait. The weather being detained at Moji. "* being done, beds end toothing was known of it until ’’hue. I,’, each care th, eaure is the
.«sà-rtiSre'-Æs «.‘SS-SSAS! ■timskxr&rs.i*. vh.bm, SS»k - — - “* «• S-gfsi 4P » «MS
mmtWMi e^ïisi=i ..

seSIISfh PS sSFSsa
&hethereah1v?ngabrenWOeffortbsemadê Canyon and White Ho^e ^ A la^Æ^of buildings, busi- hlT goïl a-nd ^ ^h?”b triaTInd^ wifi Tnd^neaith Id
to bring out other oandfdateFTnd rtart —_____“dvesMential, are being8 greeted while heigh? feîl “I The?l w^gfiftv fs lands ÆhsraX FaralIou Point reuthlf Genreli 'oku’l® no.?»! “ rtren,g-th‘ .Don’t take a substitute l‘
« •tampede of delegates for some other ° Faire?™ AS°M othe”, ** the girls and men on the tirer Ttlries «Ï and thF leFtera wanted assistance „„,i considerably “rarer Port 52?,?.'“ Pnyth™K e se 8aid to be “just et rend."âZioTX Mo«TBrana Soap rendra ^ g iTTÎ ^ns^U'b^M Ç
jywnt that Fairbanks was the ch<5ce F*et» ^ tamiah —but won’t wadi «tories, and when com- Neal*Brown aged 30 nmi beIIfTed tha* the partia’> dis- the JnPn^ese norts to^emhn,^thL°n^»°f Cn tlî? wrapper around the box. Sold
•f moat of the delegates. _ • Utotbw. ' be one of the largest hotels agâ 13, weSd SfwlT61 Was tbe MaJ?hn Davis, and it is probabl! thZ^thP vLILfJ‘mï’ by. ail d^pi8t8 or «eut by mail, post

6 • • ---r-<w a, aa“ ”I — H“ » «kt,tsasüsss&wvs
“»ms’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. ■
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Disguised as Religious Fanatics 
Mikado’s Emissaries Work 

on Nomads.
Ottawa House Unanimously In 

Favor of Fair Trade By 
Premlér Undecided.

CARDINAL DENIES FRICTION.
Baltimore, June 21.—In view of thel 

contradictory statements that have been 
published as to the attitude of Cardinal 
Gibbons and the American archbish-| 
ops in the matter of Pope Pius’ recent I 
letter on the subject of church music, 
restoring the Gregorian chafet, «lie car-] 
dmal today made the following state
ment to the Associated Press: The 
cardinal wrote to the holy father prom
ising to carry out, as fast as practicable 
the judicious and particular letter of 
the Pope on the subject of sacred mu
sic. Today the cardinal -received a re
ply from the holy father, in which his 
holiness warmly commends and appre- 
eiates the letter of his eminence and I 
archbishop. Alleged interviews and ob-l 
servances ascribed to the cardinal 
touching on the holy father’s letter on 
sacred music are devoid of foundation.

■------------o------------
CHANGE NAME OF UNIVERSITY.

i
Electrical and Pyrotechnlcal,De

vices Used to Impress the 
Ignorant.

LORD MINTO’S SUCCESSOR 

ing to "Canada.’1" the rep0rt of my g°-
Æ ti iTy

Senator Macdonald Opposes the 
Government Ownership But 

it Is Lesser Evil.

BODIES RECOVERED.
f’5JratongxT°0d’ J“»e 20-The‘«tidies of 
Gerald Mnssen and Harvey Stepbvtii 
the two remaining victims of the ifroxxr- 
ing accident a week ago Saturday, v, -e recovered yesterday afternoon/ ThJv 
!te„r® m ninety feet of water and qnly a
Cnrroi, *!taPce, S'0™ the place where varroll and Andrews 
Friday. Washington, June 21.—The secretary 

of the interior has approved the appli
cation of the board of trustees of the 
Columbian University of this city to 
change the name of that institution to 
the George Washington University.

were found on
was not

o

SCHOOL SPORTS 
AT WESTMINSTER

a-

PRISONER RELEASED 
BY THE RUSSIANS

FOUR DROWN IN TEAL LAKE.
Marquette, Mich., June 21.—Mrs. John 

Oerie. Gordon Pipei. Florence Crane 
and Roy Mitchell, all of Negaunee, were 
drowned today in Teal lake, a squall 
capsizing the boat.Successful Afternoon’s Events 

at the Royal City Last 
Saturday. . ANTHRACITE COAL.

• c. P. R. Developing Its Extensive 
Fields at Banff.

The C. P. R. is spending half a mil- 
' lion dollars in the development of the 

anthracite coal fields at Banff, the only 
anthracite mines in Canada, and hard
ly heard of even in the West. When 
the preparing plant is fully installed 
the West will have a hard coal that 
will be quite as excellent as the famous 
Pennsylvania anthracite.

Mr. W. H. Aldridge, chief of all the 
mining and smelting interests of the 
Canadian Pacific Company, states that 
the preparing plant will not be ready 
until next summer, but large shipments 
will be made from the Banff mines for 
the first time this winter.

“These mines, hardly ever heard of,” 
said Mr. Aldridge, “are one of only 
three anthracite coal mines in the 
Rockies over the whole of North Amer
ica, another field being iu the States 
and the third in Mexico. The Canadian 
field at Banff has vast resources and 
will yet be a great industry.

It is for the installation of the pre
paring plant that the company is mak
ing this great expenditure, the purpose 
of this plant being to size aud clean the 
coal as is always necessary in anthra
cite. Scientifically speaking the Banff 
coal is a semi-anthracite, but in analy
sis within two per cent pure.”

BRITISH OWNERS
CLAIM DAMAGES Indianapolis, Ind., June 20.—The 

News has jnst received a special cable
gram from Hector Fuller, its 
spondeut at Chefoo, giving the follow
ing account of his release from Port 
Arthur and the situation inside the be- 
sieged fortress :

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. 
Winnipeg, June 20.—D. W. Fleurv a 

pioneer auctioneer and merchant

m ht°bart block at noon today. 
Flour prices have declined 10 

a barrel. Trading is dull.
Fmst Vice President McNicoll of the

Line.J'trip® amTed m the dty a 
F. W. Colcleugh, vi 

kirk, was seized with is m

HiâtSSll
by the Japanese, are untrue, as steam
ers and supplies are constantly arriv- 
I^at thf besieged citv from Chinese 
ports. The Japanese blockade is inef
fective. The garrison consists of be- 
tween fifty and sixty thousand troops; 
the health of both soldiers and civil
ians is good. The damaged battleships 
have all been repaired and the harbor 
entrance cleared of obstructions and the

cents

was a reckless one-
ex-mayor of Sel- 

„ , hemorrhage anda dangerous condition. He has 
*/// *t,!°?d rssel in the nose

Minto has accepted an invita
tion to spend between October 15th and 
November 15th hunting deer Arthur. near Port

I immense new forts have been construct
ed and, in my opinion, the place is in 
no immediate danger of falling into the 
hands of the Japanese., The Japanese, 

Ï2? •and sea« made an attack on the ©th inst., and were easily repulsed. 
I was the first correspondent to enter 
Port Arthur since the blockade began.”

-o NEWSPAPER’S TROUBLES.
Suits and Counter Suits in Connection 

With Vancouver Ledger.
Writs^ for a suit and counter-suit iu 

connection with the Vancouver Ledger ( 
Printing and Publishing Company hav" 
been issued from the Supreme cou: 
within the past few days. Mr. Fra.
L. Reynolds and Miss Ethel I. R« 
nolds, the son aud daughter respectv 
ly of Dr. F. S. Reynolds, the pri 
dent and manager of the Ledger C 
pany, have issued writs against 
company claiming wages and < 
amounts aggregating nearly $2,00f 
the other hand Mr. Thomas Wilt 
shareholder in the company, has ’ 
a writ asking to have the agree 
between Frank L. Reynolds and- 
I. Reynolds and the Vancouver 
set aside. It asks further for a 
ation that the execution of t 
contracts by the directors, F. 
nolds and Ethel J. Reynolds, 
vires of their powers and void, 
the contract is fraudulent a 
the shareholders of the said 
The writ also asks for an or 
ing the delivery up for canc- 
the ten thousand shares issu 
sua nee of the aforesaid agrt 
further asks for an injuncti- 
ing the shareholders of th 
from meeting to give ratifie' 
said agreement, and restra5 
fendant F. S. Reynolds 
at a meeting of the stock 
speet of the shares held 
injunction asked for was gi 
the other matters are held in *

BAD BLOOD.
The Root of Most Troubles That Afflict 

Mankind.

Liaoyang, June 20.—General Samson-
3Lhr?j s&&rr,Dd

fcOXQRESSMAN HITT ILL.

«h

Washmjrton. June 20.—Congressman 
-IS1 U lino's, was better todky. He 
■ still confined to his room, however, 
and there seems no probability that he 
w»H be able to attend the Republican 
convention at Chicago.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

».
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Chinese Murder 

Case Reopened
. JT - »■ ..

Way Clear For 
Big C. P. R. Hotel I f

GARDEN TOOLSFull Court Orders a New Trial 
of Men Under Sentence 

of Death.
Questions of Site Area Have all 

Been Satisfactorily 
Settled.

Decision Is Due to Trial Judge’s 
Failure to Define Degrees 

of Crime.
lawn mowers, hose, etc.With Formality of Passing the 

By-Law Work Will Com
mence at Once. ! IThe Hickman - Tye Hardware Co(■From Wednesday’s daily.) Ltd.(From Tuesday's Daily.'

His Worship Mayor Barnard wore a 
smile of contentment yesterday after
noon, which he lost no time in communi
cating to the visages of other towns
people with whom he came in con
tact. He had very good news to im
part—that at last all obstacles had been 
removed from the way pf an immedi
ate commencement being made in tue 
work of constructing the big C. P. It. 
tourist hotel on James Bay flats.

R. M. Marpole, general superintendent 
of the (J. P. K., arrived in the city 
on Sunday evening, and yesterday 
morning -...d a conierence with

TVong On and Wong Gow, who are 
in the Provincial gaol under sentence 
of death for the murder of the Chinese 
theatre manager, will 
chance for their.lives, a new trial havi 
ing been ordered by the Full court yes
terday.

The main facts of this case are still 
fresh m the public memory and do not 
need recapitulation. The accused were 
tried by Mr. Justice Irving and a jury 
and were found guilty of murder and 
sentenced to death.

The appeal for a new trial was made 
on various grounds, but principally on 
a point reserved, by the trial judge aiid 
on another that the judge had failed in 
his direction to the jury. to point out 
to them the definition of the crimes of 
murder and manslaughter, which omis
sion, it was claimed, might • have pre
vented the accused from being found 
guilty of the lesser,offence. The point 
reserved by Mr. Justice Irving was the 
admissibility of evidence for the Crown 
in rebuttàl when the new evidence part
ly contradicted that of the crown’s pre- 
V10US wknesses. This evidence affected 
the alibi sought to be set up by the ac
cused, and it Was claimed that this in
fluenced the jury iu the wrong direc
tion.

The court was composed of the chief 
justice, Mr. Justice Drake and Mr. Jus
tice Duff. Mr. W. J. Taylor, K. C„ 
appeared for the appellants aud Mr.
Belyea, K. C., for the Crown.

After hearing a portion of Mr. Tay
lor s argument on the point of the emis
sion in the trial judge’s direction to the 

i the court - requested Mr. Belyea 
to réMy~~ft> -Vfeia. ..Mr. Reive» cl.iim^l 
that, in the first place, a judge wàffTîôt 
bound to define the crime of which an 
accused person was accused, as that 
could be left to the jury to decide on 
the evidence, and secondly that in this 
particular case m> evidence had been 
produced on which manslaughter could 
be predicated, and that the jury had 
to find • the accused innocent or guilty 
of murder.

The court held that oq the first point1 
no appeal could be allowed as the 
Crown had the right to call fresh evi
dence in rebuttal even though that evi
dence might partly contradict the prior 
evidence. On the second point the 
court unanimously agreed that the trial 
judge should have defined the crimes 
of murder and manslaughter to the 
jury.

The sentence o, ueath on Wong On 
and, Wong Gow accordingly was 
quashed and the prisoners remanded 
for a new trial.

CARDINAL DENIES FRICTION.

Baltimore, June 21.—In view of the 
contradictory statements that have been 
published as to the attitude of Cardinal 
Gibbons and the American archbish
ops in the matter of Pope Pins’ recent 
letter _ on the subject of . church music, 
restoring the Gregorian ehaiit, <lie enr-Vll, three Japanei 
dinal today made the following state- forward across t; ment to the Associated Press: The “fwa™ a"os® tl 
cardinal wrote to the holy father prom- tama toward Lorn 
ising to carry out, as fast as practicable ments of Captain > 
the judicious and particular letter #>f a company of fre 
the Pope on the subject of sacred mu- their advanup T sic. Today the cardinal -received a re- advance. J
ply from the holy father, in which his 
holiness warmly commends and appre
ciates the letter of his eminence and 
archbishop. Alleged interviews and ob
servances ascribed to the cardinal 
touching on the holy father’s letter on 
sacred music are devoid of foundation.

CHANGE NAME OF UNIVERSITY.

Washington, June 21.—The secretary 
of the interior has approved the appli
cation of the board of trustees of the 
Columbian University of this city to 
change the name of that institution to 
the George Washington University.
Four drown in teal lake.

32 an J 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. Ç.
P. 0. Drawer 613 1Telephone 59.have another

a.me »

THZMœrtE IV&r YPHA&I, THIBET' KNOWN LOCALLY FïïâÆT i

Mid-Summer 
Clubbing Offer

-/ mmaam
mayor respecting the -acquirement of 
additional tite area for the big build
ing. Tiuo resulted in an agreement 

reached that the city should ex
propriate the lot at the corner of Gov
ernment and HumbdidC streets for the 
purpose of improving the street at that 
point. Towards this the C. P. R. agree 
to contribute $20,000. The property 
will pass into the control of the city 
alone, the C. P. R. having no control 
over the lot. The lot extends for about 
170 feet along Government street. It 
runs about 70 feet along Humboldt 
street, and tapers towards the rear of 
the property, so that it is only about 
Jialf that width. The intention is to 
round off the corner of the other street 
at that point, similar to the other side 
where the retaining wall has been built.

In accepting the present arrang 
the property acquired from W. J. 
dray by the C. P. R. will be

being

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST

FAMILY HERALD and WEEKLY STAR

50C f°r the twofor the balance of
1904, for .........

T N order to secure new names at a time of the 
-L year when business is always quiet, The 

A olom-t offtiis as a premium to new subscribers 
The Family Herald and Weekly Star absolutely 
free for the next six months. Send 50c to The 
Colonist, (Subscription Department), Victoria, 
B. C„ and recei /e

The Semi-Weekly Colonist and Family 
Herald and Weekly Star until 

31st Deb., 1904.
Send your subscription TODAY aud have 

the full benefit of this offer. .

papers

ement 
. Pen- 

exempt
from taxation for 15 years, the same as 
the remaining part of the site. This 
will apply only in case the land is re
served for hotel purposes. If the Hum
boldt property is utilized for business 
or other purposes, it becomes taxable 
by the city. Under this arrangement 
the city is relieved of all damages which 
might be awarded against it should the 
claims be pressed in the courts. Mr. 
Pendray claimed $10,000 against the 
city for the loss to his property in the 
redemption work.

Speaking of the arrangement, Mr. 
Marpole sa^s*:

“If the city will now endorse the ac
tion of the council by passing the by
law to be presented for their considera
tion, covering the cession to the com
pany of the extra land on the flats and 
other necessary provisions, the work of 
construction will be started as soon as 
practicable. As I have before stated, 
the changing of ther site of the hotel so 
as to bring it in line with the centre 
■of the embankment, is most desirable. 
It would be a pity to plant it to the 
left, as originally planned, as it would 
in a great measure destroy the magnifi
cent view we desire to give travelers 
of this fine hotel on entering the har
bor.. It must be borne iu mind that 
this building trill loom up higher than 
any other building adjacent to the 
site, and as an advertisement to the 
city it should necessarily be placed in 
the best position for that purpose.

“To enable the company to carry this 
out it is nfecessary for ns to acquire a 
lot of property along Humboldt street, 
entailing expenditure of a large sum or 
money-. When the unsightly shocks 
other buildings are reserved/, as it 
be done to allow us to carry out the 
ornamental features of this undertak
ing. there will be no revenue directly 
desirable from this large expenditure, 
and, th^reîore, we can justly be con
sidered as patrons with the people of 
the city in the determination to beautify 
the city iu the precincts referred to, 
and there should be no hesitation in 
pasting the bylaw and placing matters 
m shape promptly for getting to work 
at the foundations, which I may here 
add, will cost a* large amount owing 
to the character of the filling.

“I should again acknowledge the 
valuable advice and assistance given by 
your worthy mayor in making these 
very desirable changes. He is to be 
credited with t the initiative in this- direc
tion, and has worked hard aiid strenu
ously to attain the object in view*, the 
placing of the hotel exactly where it 
ought to be, as well as getting rid for 
all time of the objectionable buildings 
now on the side of Humboldt street 
adjacent to the hotel site.”

A special meeting of the city council 
has been summoned by Mayor Barnard 
for this afternoon at 4 o’clock 
purpose of ratifying the contract be
tween the city and the C. P. R., on the 
terms mentioned above. The necessary 

submitted

.CŒMNEL ¥Ü(jN3diOZBANI7ï

r <

General 5 
Late

U. S. EUROPEAN SQUADRON.

. 9Ab™ltar- Jtrae 21.—The American 
battleship squadron sails today for
Twit’ $fre?ce'.the- orders to go, to 
a augier having been countermanded.

THE CZAR’S GIFT.

The Inquest On 
Slocum Disaster

Japanese Madi 
men! at 

Last

( New York, June 21,-The-gift of the 
| Emperor of Russia to the New York 
, stock exchange of a beautiful Russian' 
.vase, was presented to the officers of 
the exchange by the consul-general, re
presenting Count Cassini, e Russian 
ambassador, today.

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE.

Evidence of Members of Crew 
Shows Fire Drill Wasi 

Unknown. The COLONISTA Retrograde 
• By the Enem;

fangi
Scores tif Bodies Brought to the 

Surface Yesterday by Fir.
Ing Dynamite.

VICTORIA, B.C.
Prominent American Missing on Trans- 

Atlantic Voyage. #-
New York, June 21.—A cable despatch

KentVJ. Loomis.' b&he^Ts'LSZt* *ork, June 21,-Evidence of a
United States Secretary of State Loomis, startling nature, which doubtless will 
KndiserSaXViTheIm Recourtthf Stm*Th|ip haTe au i»»Portaut bearing on the ulti- 
saiied for i Europe on June '14!° Mr? 111,116 result of the coroner’s inquiry into 
Loomis was en route to Abyssinia with tiie UeneraI Slocum disaster, was forth- 
a view to securing commercial conces- coining the inquest today. Perhaps 
theDvovace‘ ***** $8a9Peared during the most unexp^ted incident was the 

y 8e* c< nturned refusal to answer questions
of Henry Lundberg, an United States 
steamboat inspector, who vyas supposed 
to have inspected the life preservers and 
hull of the ill-fated steamer. His refusal 
was based on the ground that an an
swer might tend to incriminate him, and 
he acted on the advice of his counsel.
The coroner committed Lundberg to the 
house of detention, but later accepted 
$500 for his appearance at the hearing 
tomorrow.

Second Pilot Weaver, of the Slocum, 
testified tliat he had purchased' the fire 
hose for that boat, and Mr. Garvan in
troduced evidence to show that the price 
was 40 cents a foot, less bU per cent
er JO cents per foot net.

“Don’t you know that you can’t buy 
good hose for less than a dollar 
dollar and a half a foot?”

“I don’t know anything about the 
price of hose,” responded Weaver.
Weaver also declared that there had 
been no fire drill on the Slocum this 
year.

Daniel O’Neill, who, according to his 
sworn statement, had never worked on a 
boat till he was hired on the Slocum a 
short time ago, admitted that he be
came frightened after the fire had gain
ed great headway and had jumped into 
a rowboat filled with people from the 
Slocum, capsizing it. Asked if he had 
saved anyone, he said there others there 
doing that and he was not ap expert 

Football games also will be played. A hZ^veT He SWam ashore LitQ3e11' 
team from Nanaimo cur Ladysmith- or • rvMûiii ». „ -SÆy,Sya^glo™ ^

. aggregations. 1 would have seen in it.” he added.
L ,rX1Dg ., contest^ materialize this Referring to the efforts made to throw 

year they will be held in a separate water on the fire when it was discov- 
tent and not in the main building, as ered, O’Neill told of the bursting of the 
on the last occasion, when some of the hose. When this happened, he said, he 
if™* yL DOiî e“-J°y this forai of ran and got the rubber wasnlng hose,
sport. The difficulty is that the V. B. but the coupling would not fit the stand- 
L. cup and the trophies in the other pipe.
classes are held by men who, it is fear- Coroner Berry announced that Captain 
ed, will not be challenged, so there may Van Schaick, who commanded the Slo- 
be no competition. This matter was cum, was in such a condition at the 
left m the hands of the boxing club. Lebanon hospital that he may not be 
, attraction which may be arranged able to testify for several days. He 

dl8C1Piesof J-saac Walton is a tried to get to court today; but col- 
lb-casting contest. The idea is to con- lapsed completely and the doctors order- 
SVlfvL,11 8 -., ow P°°d.’ which the ed him back to bed. The coroner stated 
hshermen will cast their flies. that the inquest would not be completed
wvlie “ayor^în m(laire loto the posai- without the captain’s testimony.

iiiA.nS,i?&5C,€¥,!2 ""«.sr.T, -ties
The following P8ob-eommltteea were -General Sum” for 2Grand Itenti,” *2? Pmt”gr?,phy, en?ïIe? jt !° be stud."

The v t xv 1 Uc'” After various explaSationTtt 16d sufflcieutly for tdenUficafou.______
.ert w • Fox’ J- Mussrave been made by Miss Hall as to the rea-
SnMBdCont^L Priorrt
Hon. Edgard Dewdney, R. Mason and The witness was uncertain as to the 

_L. Musgrave. i date. tAit dpnipfi thov mada «.ui..

St. Petersburg, J 
eral Zillinsky, chie 
Alexieff, has sent 
gram to the mint 
date of June 19: 
mation received fr»

Notice Is hereby given that by an order 
of the Supreme Court of British Columbia, 
made by the Honorable Mr. Justice Drah£ 
dated the 30th day of May, 1904, I, the 
undersigned, was appointed the adminis
trator of all and singular, the goods, chat
tels and credits of the above-named de
ceased. All creditors of the estate of the 
said deceased are required on or before 
the 30th day of Jane, ^04, to send partlcu- 
lare of their claims to me duly verified, 
and all parties indebted to the said estate 
are required to pay such indebtedness to 
me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 15th day 
of June, 1904.

/f

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS, Indorsed “Tender 

for Schoolhouse,” will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Saturday, the 
25th June, 1904, for the erection and com
pletion of a one-room frame schoolhouse 
at Isabella Point, South Salt Spring Island.

Plans, specification, form of tender, 
bond and contract may be seen on and 
after the 17th June, 1904, at the office of 
W. J. L. Hamilton, Esq., South Salt Spring 
Island, and at the Lands and Works De
partment, Victoria.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon the printed forms supplied for 
the purpose,, and the agreement to execute 
a bond appended to the form of tender is 
duly signed by the contractor himself and 
two responsible sureties, residents of the 
Province, in the penal sum of $150, for 
the faithful performance of the work.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

and
will—o

PREPARATIONS FOR 
THE EXHIBITIONboats bombarded t 

tut they retired 
the cruiser Novik ; 
which opened fire 
June 13, our riflr 
from two positic 
bindar mountains, 
rifleman were ki 
and four riflemen 
Zrodinsky has sii 

Lieut.-General 
of the first Sibf 
sent the followin 
eral staff under » 
June 10 indicatit 
fest themselves 
pieparing to ad 
to the northwes 

“On the first ol 
detachment of th 
has approached 
the second road 
occupied a moa 
Nondziabey and 
road the advam 
has approached 
and Lamiarlcha 
Tchapailine deti 

“The main t 
regiments of iir 
artillery, lias t 
tween Kianclia 

“During the 
vance troops li< 
the enemy and 
ed, wounded am 
Nasaroff, who x> 
wounded Cospru 
ers.

WILLIAM MONTEITH, 
Official Administrator.

Sub committees Appointed For 
Various Sports and 

Attractions. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS, indorsed -Tender 

for Schoolhouse,” will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Tuesday, the 
5th July, 1904, for the erection and com
pletion of a one-room frame schoolhouse at 
Port Essington.

Plans, specifications, form of tender and 
contract may be seen on uud »fter the 20th _ 
June, 1904, at the offices of the Gov 
ment Agent. Port Simpson, of H. E. Kirby- 
Esq., Secretary of the School Board, Port 
Esslngton, and at the Lands and Work» 
Department, Victoria, B. C.

Tenders will not be considered unless- 
made upon the printed forms supplied for- 
the purpose, and the agreement to execute- 
a bond appended to the form of tender Is. 
duly signed' by the contractor himself 
and two responsible sureties, residents or 
the Province, in the penal sum of $250.06; 
for the faithful performance of the work.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

| A meeting of the sports and attrae- 
* tions committee Of the B. G. Agricnl- 
| tural Society was held in the City hail 
, last evening. Mayor Barnard presided 
; and there were present the Rev. W. W. 
I Bolton and Messrs. D. A. Upper, Geo.

Shade, H. Ross, A. Wade, EL B.
Thompson, L. Tait, W. C. Moresby and

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works. 
Lands and Works Department,

Victoria, B. C., 14th June, 1904.
or a

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given, 30 days after date 

I intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a 30-year 
lease of the following described lands for 
the purpose of stripping hemlock bark and 
cutting and carrying away the timber there
from: Commencing at a post on the right 
hank of Nahmint river, Albernl Canal, 
mence 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 80 
chains west, 20 chains south, 40 chains 
north, 106 chains west, 120 chains north, 81 
chains west, 40 chains north, SO chains 
west, 40 chains north, 80 chains west, 80 
chains south, 80 chains east, 120 chains 
south, 80 chains east, 40 chains south, 80 
chains east, 80 chains south, 240 chains 
cast, 20 chains north to point of commence
ment. Also commencing at a post on 
Dunsmuir Point at the Boundary Line of 
the E. & N. Railway Belt, on Albernl 
Uanal, on the west side, then ce 100 chains 
^rthwesterly along the line; thence 40 
chains southwest; thence 100 chains south
easterly to Albernl Canal, thence northerly 
along the shore t»t point of com
mencement.

ERASER RIVER TANNERY. LTD.

Marquette, Mich., June 21.—Mrs. John 
Gene. Gordon Pipei. Florence Crane 
and Roy Mitchell, all of Negaunee, were 
drowned today in Teal lake, a squall 
capsizing the boat.

Considerable discussion took place 
cerning the various games and attrac
tions which it is proposed to have dur
ing exhibition week. A lacrosse 
between Victoria 'and- Vancouver pro
bably will be one of the attractions l'or 
Saturday, aud this matter was left to 
Mr. Bolton, who will get information as 
to terms, etc.

con

fer theo
ANTHRACITE .COAL.

• C. P. R. Developing Its Extensive 
Fields at Banff.

The C. P. R. is spending half a mil
lion dollars iu the development of the 
Anthracite coal field's at Banff, the only 
anthracite mines in Canada, and hard
ly heard of even in the West. When 
the preparing plant is fully installe! 
the West will have a hard coal that 
will be quite as excellent as the famous 
Pennsylvania anthracite.

Mr. W. H. Aldridge, chief of all the 
mining and smelting interests of the 
Canadian Pacific Company, states that 
the preparing plant’ will not be ready 
until next summer, but large shipments 
will be made from the Banff mines for 
the first time this winter.

“These mines, hardly ever heard of/’ 
said Mr. Aldridge^ “are one of only 
three anthracite coal mines in the 
Rockies over the whole of North Amer
ica, another field being iu the States 
and the third in Mexico. The Canadian 
field at Banff has vast resources and 
will yet be a great industry.

It is for the installation of the pre
paring plant that the company is mak
ing this great expenditure, the purpose 
of this plant being to size and clean the 
coal as is always necessary in anthra
cite. Scientifically speaking the Banff 
con! is a semi-anthracite, but in analy
sis within two* per cent pure.”

bylaw will be prepared and 
to the ratepayers at the quickest pos
sible date.

o
IDENTIFICATION OF THUMB- 

PRINTS
_ W. S. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works. 
Lauds and Works Department,

Victoria, B. C., 11th June, 1904.The finger-print method of personal 
identification seems to be coming to the 
front. It has long been used as an 
adjunct to the Bertillon system of mea
surement, and now we are told that iu 
England it is superseding that system, 
being regarded as both simpler and 
surer, The trouble with any measure
ment system is that the measurements 
of the same man taken by different 
persons or at different ages will differ 
slightly, and so the identification may 
fail. Finger-prints, on the other hand, 

their own story and are subject 
to no “personal equation;” while their 
systems of ridges aud whirls remain 
the same from infancy to manhood. In 
a recent European case reported in a

WEAK MEN CURED.
Our Modern Treat

ment has completely 
revolutionized the old
er methods. We waat 
to introduce it lato 
every country, 
want EVERY WEAK 
OR UNDEVELOPED 
MAN to write for oar 
profusely lilt 
copyrighted book Ko. 
21. It fully expiai*»

NOTICE. our most RE1IAKK-
I hereby give notice that sixty days ABLE and SUCCJR8S-

after date, I Intend to make application PUL HOME TRBAT-
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and MENT; sent SBCUJIUB-
Works for permission to purchase the fol- r ^Y SEALEE> FB11K-
lowing described land situated on Kalen î?£,'r îÆ??î!?nce 8 Perfected VACUUM DB- Island, Tucks Inlet- ° lua,teu uu ”aiea VELOPEB and INVIGORATOR will qok*-

Commencing at a' post marked L. M.’s viM^AND* “vraott “o/”
N.WT comer, situated close to the bound- ]Vt1M ,5, ^P0a
IsUuSjrtm «>“ ,Rr^Tbe°north^ ^GRO^H atd fff^uîed ‘SS

^chains? °th «ri chZ,Dgtol?« —Improved Solubie Medicated Drett
north 20 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to place of commencement, containing 
160 acres more or less.
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to thf 
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losinr 
age.”
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* WeB.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

_ 141 Yates Street. Victoria.
. todies’ and Gents’ Garments and Hone* 
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed or eraued euoal to mv.

e
tello- usf rated.

eu
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Th
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“Th
ma' low and could not tell where the boat 

was at that time.

I By the use of dynamite and1 heavy

on.'
me
er-o

nil Crayons will quickly cure, wfcete 
all else falls. Drains, Losses, Varicocele, 
Stricture, Premature Decay, 
ments of Prostate Gland, etc. 
no branch offices and our patented 
provements are not sold by others, 
have the most successful home cure la the 
WORLD. Don’t delay; write today.
HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.

6 0’FaRREL street.
SAX FRAN.ISC0, CALTFORNII.Ü.S.A.

w
NEWSPAPER’S TROUBLES.

Suits anrt Counter Suits in Connection 
With Vancouver Ledger.

Writs for a sait and counter-suit in 
connection with the Vancouver Ledger 
Printing and Publishing Company hay~ 
I men issued ’ from the Supreme con 
within the past few days. Mr. Fra.
L. Reynolds and Miss Ethel I. R. 
nolds, the son aud daughter respect! 
ly of Dr. F. S. Reynolds, the pri 
dent and manager of the Ledger C 
pany, have issued writs against 
company claiming wages and < 
amounts aggregating nearly $2,(XX 
the other hand Mr. Thomas Wilt 
shareholder in the company, has ’ 
a writ asking to have the agree 
between Frank L. Reynolds nn<*
I. Reynolds and the Vancouver 
set aside. It asks further for a 
ation that the execution of t 
contracts by the directors, F. 
nolds and Ethel J. Reynolds, 

of their powers and void, 
the contract is fraudulent a; 
the shareholders of the said 
The writ also asks for an or 
ing the delivery up for canc- 
the ten thousand shares issç 
snance of the aforesaid agi» 
further asks for an injnncti- 
ing the shareholders of th 
from meeting to give ratifie' 
said agreement, and restra’ 
fendant F. 8. Reynolds 
at a meeting of the stock 
speet of the Shares held 
injunction asked for was g« 
the other matters are held in .

o< Ross 
H.
Bryce,

T I By the use of dynamite and’heavy 
irap Shooting—Mr. Bickford, E. guns fired bv the m#»n frnm ti.o 

W all, Jas. Fletcher and Jas. Bamfield. j second battery scores of bodies were
ton aïroa HooncreeHRer F' ^ B°'ï' b}0Ugbt np fromTe bottom around thl 
ton Thos Etooper, H. A. Goward and shores of North Brother island today.

Boxing-Rev W w mi,™ ;',rom .=u°rlse to sunset the searchers

S.tÜB? Sttt
Mr Sa ay U Tate> Geo- Jay and lea ^eco76r^ up to date to the appalling 
, A Shat remarkabie communie &Æ-S1

^telyMS°“of «e&aTéÆ
^d1ntgeathe°,!mi,oSaTo,ny S

0t MS le‘- ^teWeeklh<îLyharavteakreenPla„CnededrUrhf

sivj1 and1 onchî”?^1 h1”8 awf?iIy expe11- Early today the number of bodies re- 
?oue^Dgdoand tm0dre^: Wb,Cb “pM tbe°day°would IÎÎ

atTthl?ereexh?Mt°ionike1’ ‘° ^ a”y geishaa ^
________ Of three or four days has been that,

BOBRIKOFF^OBSEQUIES. rivTV«h teTf^miÂg^had^^ 

reSnte^,etÆrgVJ1ne 2]-Thc bod^ °» ^er ’̂

s?
day from Helsingfors, was received with According to the testimony of John tAt th^1 famiiv^vanlt eat”dvWa? interred Coakl^Ze’ofX'st^'d^Vtt' 
e* Vmv Nergievo, near at the coroner’s inquest, he never hndPhnf 8H,” g'i7. The Emperor was pregr been instructed in a fire drill since he be- 
2“ wi„,t.he£E,?pre8j' did ”Ut attend came an employee oftheKnkkerlroe^ 
the burial^she intended to accompany Company, avSrbeirinnmff of w «f

imminent. * boy called from the bow. He was be*

P Enlarge-. 
We hareL. MORROW,

w» Per C.
Dated Kalen Island, 28rd Anril, 1904.

1 the hose and called for assistance. The 
fire was so hot that he and those who 
came to help him were driven out of the 
locker, but they got the hose in position 
and had jnst directed a stream on the 
fire when the hose burst. No attempt 
was made to replacé the ruined * 
he said, as the passengers were 
panic aud made it almost impossible for 
the men to do anything. They could 
not reach the other standpipe, back near 
the stern of the boat. When the crew 
found it impossible to control the fire 
they turned their attention to the pas
sengers.

Coakley said he took down many life 
preservers and distributed them among 
the women and children. So far as he 
could see, all the preservers were in 
good condition.

It was impossible to reach any of the 
life rafts because of the panic, but one 
of the lifeboats was lowered. The boats 
were so surrounded by struggling people 
that the crew could not get at them. The 
boat which cleared and which was filled 
with women and children, capsized while 
it . was being lowered frdm the davits.

The witness was unable to give any in
formation as to the origin of the fire. 
The room in which it started was lighted 
by a common ship’s lamp when in use, 
btit he was sure the lamp was not light
ed when he found the blaze. He re
membered that a quality of hay packed 
around a barrel of beer glasses brought 
on board that day had been stored in 
the locker. He $lso said It was a custom 
for the men to, light matches in the 
lockers when they wanted to find any
thing there.

We
NOTICE.

I htereby give notice that sixty days 
alter date I Intend to make app’ication 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Landa and Works for permission to pur- 
vhase the following described land, situ
ated on Kalen Island, Tucks Inlet : Com
mencing at a post marked John A. Mac
intosh’s N. E. corner, .'-thence running 
sooth 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 40 
chairs to place of commencement, 
tainJag 320 acres more or less.

JOHN A. MacINTOSH.
Kalen Island, B. April 23rd, 1904.

USE FOR 
>REN.

in a

IN THE MATTER of__ the comptais**
Winding Up Act, 1898, aud Amendments 
thereto

<=$, opiates and strong 
r be given t6 Iff tie 

or will tell you this, 
ôlets should be used 

.not harm the smallest, 
These tablets instantly 

mptly core all stomach 
jubles. break np colds, 

,, destroy worms and allay 
u accompanying the cutting 
Thoi^nas of mothers say 

die best medicine in the world ; 
hese, Mrs. R. Sculland, Cala

nt., writes: “I have tried many 
>8 for children, but Baby’s Own 

5» is the best I have ever used, 
/e been giving them occasionally 

ijr rliild since he was six months 
They have always kept him well. 

A he is a big, healthy babv.” All 
-‘diejne dealers sell these tablets or 

/on can get them post paid at 25 cents 
a box by writing to the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine, Co.. Brockville,

and
IN THE MATTER of the Canadian De

velopment Company, Limited.
The Canadian Development Company, 

Limited, having gone into voluntary liquid
ation pursuant to the above named act, 
and, having appointed Mr. W. Broderlck- 
Cloete, of London, England, their liquid
ator, notice is hereby given that the cred
itors of the above named Company and 
all others having claims against the said 
Company, having its Head Office in tke 
City 9f Victoria, Province of British Co
lumbia, are on or before the first day of 
October, 1904, to send by post, (prepaid) 
to Bodwell & Lawson. Solicitors, for the 
said Liquidator, at their office, No. 2 
Broughton street, Victoria, B. C., their 
Christian and surnames, qddresses and 
description, the full particulars verified by 
oath of their claims and the nature and 
amount of securities, if any, held by th'm, 
and the specified value of such securities, 
or In default thereof they will be per- 
emptorllly excluded from the benefits of 
said Winding Up.

Dated at the City ot Victoria, the fini 
day of June. 1904.

NOTICE.
Take notice that sixty days after date 

I win make application to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work* 
for permission to purchase the following 
described land situated on Kalen Island 
commencing at a poet near the boundary 
line of the Indian Reeerve on Kalen Isl
and marked L. M. G., northwest corner 
«aid stake being situated abort 80 chains 
from the northern shore line of Kalen 
80 chains,

vires

thence north 20 chains, thence 
SO chains' back to the place of com- 

Is.and, aud running south along the In
dian Reserve line 20 chains, thence east 
mencement, containing 100 acres, more orOnt.

<4 A perception
balance-wheel in our metaphysical 

he stature. It appears to be ah esseu- 
but tial element in a fine character.—Emer- 

ance. sob.

of the comic seems to _ . L. M. CLIFFORD,
Kalen Island, April 12, 1904.

(Per J. C.)
be a

In the Matter of the Estate of John Lpn- ^en^PerettSed- and In the matter bf the Official Administrator’s Act. W. BRODBRICK-CLOET»,
Liquidator,X

LL: ; ■ ■■<■ — ~n:

^ '

Simnchen, Manchuria, June 20 
[Ihe Japanese artillery at the 
tttle of Vafangow included 
tavy siege guns using lyddite 

sweeping the whole battle- 
ild. The Japanese suffered tre- 
euuous losses iu turning the 

, right. One battahe 
e 26th Regiment was 
lated.

lau on of 
anni-

io, June 20.—Further re
received here show that the blow 

ed by General Oku on the Kus- 
in tue hghting at Vafangow, on 
loth, was more severe than at 

was believed. The number of Rug.
rtk‘Jlwin this .buattle wiil probably 
d 2,000, aud their total loss, in- 
» prisoners, is estimated at 10 - 
Ihe Japanese losses are less than 
or about one-tenth of the Rus- 
total. Up to June ITth General 

had buried 1,510 Russian dead, 
1*11:eP°rt“, .ma“y more dead have 
found. Chinese who watched the 

5 from the Russian side report 
îe Russians removed many dead 
us with their wounded, and that 
uried or cremated many corpses 

village of Huasungkou before 
treated. The number of prison- 
l troops taken by the Japanese 
i88i;g. General Oku is unable 
rt the total number of prison-

ussian officer who was wounded 
battle of Vsfangow (Tellissui 
press correspondent that the 

°h both sides were heavy. He 
the Russian casualties as at 
ven thousand. He says no sol- 

n the world could withstand the 
seas they have been fighting 

Their artillery fire, he claims, 
velously effective. The Russians 

stubbornly, but they were tin- 
> withstand the enemy’s dashing 
ency. Several hundred wounded 
ns have been sent north owing to 

of hospitals and surgeons. A11 
ailable transportation has to be 
or supplies at the expense of the 

wounded. The Japanese bur- 
of the Russian dead after 

tie. It is estimated, on informa- 
tamed, that the Japanese force 

northward isi 70,000 strong, 
UOO men in the aggregate en- 

m the operations at Port Ar- 
Several Japanese spies have re- 
been captured a few miles south 
r Chwang.
lington, D. C., June 20.—The 
se legation has received the fol- 
cablegram from Tokio from Gen. 
who reports that the Russian 
which were buried by him 
after the evening of the 17th 

ed to 1,516. The corpses are 
mg discovered, and it is believed 
te number will be considerably 
Hi. The natives say that during 
gagement the Russians ' carried 
>y railway a large number of 
tiled and wounded, while later, 
ibout taking flight, they burned 
ed many corpses near Hushung- 
The number of the rifles, guns 

n captured, betides those al- 
eported, is increasing, but the

near

-o
Canadian Dead.

[ukee, June 20.—Janvir Le Duc, 
py years a prominent member 
cor of the New York Produce 
ce and for the last few years 
[in business in Milwaukee, is 
re. Mr. Le Duc was a native 
treal.

-o-

ONER RELEASED 
}\ THE RUSSIANS

Five Days at Port Arthur 
ills of True State of 

Affairs.

i polis, Ind., June 20.—The
s just received a special cabie- 
>m Hector Fuller, its 
at Chefoo, giving the follow- 

ant of his release from Port 
nd the situation inside the be-

corre-

:
, Jun® 20.—After spending 

I >5 a Russian prison, I was 
knd put aboard a Chinese junk 
kht to this pUce. The stories 
Ition in Port Arthur, spread 
apanese, are untrue, as steam- 
Bupphes are constantly arriv
ée besieged city from Chinese 
be Japanese blockade is iuef- 
[lhe garrison consists of be- 
[y aQd sixty thousand troops ;
P °f both soldiers and civil- 
jod. The damaged battleships 
been repaired and the harbor 
Heared of obstructions and the 
lew forts have been construct- / 
a my opinion, the place is iu 
[ate danger of falling into the 
the Japanese., The Japanese,
Ind sea, made an attack on 
1st., and were easily repulsed.
[ first correspondent to enter 
Mr since the blockade began.”

I BAD BLOOD.

pf Most Troubles That Afflict 
Mankind.

k is the mother of fifty dis- 
jeauses disease wtierever your 
reakest. Perh* ^s you suffer 
Mes, pale cheel.s, indigestion, 
rlieumatism « i- general de- 
each case th ; cause is the 

[ blood. Stril.e at once at 
|f the tronbl s by renewing 
png your bio #d supply with 
Mas’ Pink Pi ils. Every dose 
Ive yon new rich, red blood 
prry healing co every part of 
I Among the thousands who 
fp the. truth of these state- 
ttr. Neil H. McDonald, Est- 
I., who says: “I have found 
bis’ Pink Pills all that is 
r them. I was completely 
[my appetite ivas poor and 
Much from sevei-e headaches, 
[edicine gave me no relief, 
p to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
;w boxes have restored me 
ilth and made me feel like 
a.” Give the pills a fair 
m will find new nealth and 
Jon’t take a substitute or 
e said to be “just si «rood.”
- full name, “Dr. Williams’ 
for Pale People” is printed 
i>ner around the box. Sold 
gists or sent by mail, post 
cents a box or six boxes for 
iting direct to the D?. Wil- 
eme Co., Brockville, Ont.

!

.

n Thousand 
iported Loss

Bnesc Claims That 'Enemy’s 
Casualties at Vafangow 

Total that Number. >

mded Russian Officer Es: 
Imates Losses at .Least 

Seven Thousand.

sral Oku’s Artillery Included 
lege Guns Firing Deadly 

Lyddite Shells.
f
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E3&P& imvpilt®bc Colonist Sen tew1 anr^at,1 to^^thont I L°Q°BRS VER6>CS LUMBERMEN.

bera of the^taff* What*'ch'logj^of the tàM of*'British* oJhSf

stances of each ease. - ™ HmueU Government for the pur-
in the present instance a numb* of tS£
acanpies have occurred—through je- pastry has been depressed owing to 

signatiou, death an# other causes; and hL Pr°,ducti”^' b°<b in British Colum- 
in every case, if at all, have been aSls ara0”™?0#* „Sotmd- The shingle 
filled from the ranks of t'hose a.re^y -f'Veîl <* tbh”

in the employ of the state. In this SL“w^!ls in the Province • -losing 
way, the Governmeht has been enabled sdcli ci?mî* conditions improve. Under 
not only to recognize the servit of ^tamXrLi6,10^ ,fanuot
faîthfniL0 haTe Pekr,0rmed Iong and very low prices aW^efng
faithful service, without promotion, and dogX eiJ8 8 "i1®! t0 close up theiî 
also materially to reduce the expend!- fofSd io?™ps and be subjèct lu e„- 
tnre To mention only three orTon, gfwotTb’e £
that hî m0rl reCent ‘“Pétant changes dhe|d' Jn » Petition to the Government 
tliat have been made as au illustra- fw exportT» t î‘ the_embargo on logs 
fon: The late Mr. John Fannin allowedto aZtkeVLT be

............. 1 » owlng to ill health, was retired and sife of the line. 1°” °” the other

-Z^totMrKemodt'ca^Rlcî,- §£• -- -- ...

aruson, Secretary of the Department ârow" on'^i, f\there WhU'h at
t6d “d his P'==e was not Rights; ttaS is^^roduction^.nd ' — ûriiedSaow’.Tr bb? !

though: other changes were made \the anfair competition ’from ee£!i?rigIne8"~The Aborigines Society will f Hay *

p“« S i%*2FE2L£S BSQSSSs*"®^ SSfe'S,0Sr,®Ss|Sw£S:................gxl

fice, was promoted, 3tr, W^foId> £ closing the govefmSent.^6^ In<U,n **** «£$2?
place in turn being filial A. the îwî£î nF the C.' P.R., and ------ h Vegetables- * ^

5=SSf< ss^SSSS

SSyStair JS "■ = rfiêRa-feg ac3«®lfciSuap^$ï^:^

the time being at least, by R. M Pal Z$3d •’"•■Hr reqaire, RorilT^n- . — New potatoes per too lbs. .....
mer, Provincial Horticulturist whose to o'""® tPU7 «ward- t.Heward.-One coonsktn will be paid - I 0|d_Potatoe., per UK) lba. ......

iBE,E£HE ■Al-^æar SSST-rtf

ried out, and which we are led to un- mid thelfH? 5®rket ,fcJ* trhefr timber, ..xt costs about £40,060 a year to sunnnrt cheese’ P« ttk ......
con™ to’n ”S far “S Possible, b" IJV^ia^Sal^tl ^ * ............... ’..........

ned to be carried out in future ÎL®1*, themselves, irespectlve "of other to be derived? th avenue Australian batter, per lb............. .
Of course, there is a limit to the fen- ig"3& .P^îï P«sMt circroMan- . ------ I »=r Ih . ............... ....

£^rieM ~ FiSSElSi ...

vice itSYîUMHM ra^y-

ZTlto'r 8 UT WbeD i4 wasVo toectton° «

hafTevchraSbeeT°me °bTl0US- There ^&htg^ut^fet“^ ,8h Coh™bI» »«^ *rit‘fe g*

clerks or XTa?T* a^ S’ e*^......................

time'to the ^ 5* haVe bee" » long some exten! c^lf be‘found" in°ortd°n î° TIIE TROOT^jn Finland. .±

any -promotion or Tuti^Twy toresto" o™ logger “in/mi ll^11'8 “o"™' P°"t,an* Ionian. Dr^^towl. ............... M U> 1
occupying similar positions in other Of”! 11 woa.,d °®t be wise, however to do P^land^m^plga^y' ^îx^uST’"11/®8 'i” 8m°hed salmon, per.lb.’..........
EWfêsimn

ST^fSÿS EWâBMSSS Srss&t^E

svSErs SSSHiv- àQslfgSS^SsN®^..............-

bly the time has afreadiy PIus lumber is disposed ofStock of 8Ur‘ on the Baltic renmumSTh^fU*5L^WDte 5jj{ tonauea ^nd aounda. per 1».
thAnotrtte"Dis ™Men s^tionTth^Æ ot^AZuion

tention'iu ‘connectiot ^“«rvtoe =” W.7. .V.7” 7.7.7. to

nn:beToT^°“rv^erweertajü SS*5 ^W^tK gcB'ph,b^e ^ ^ g_, ■ Ham,; American. P« Ik.............

however. the mted States lumbermen. KrT’..^..™.........

wo°M lnsilrance. Th» abvioralÿ TRADE WITH MEXICO. For HoSS* reg’ïlâttoM havfh 'neier **•

gppülfs ^^l^|4^™,Th,s,,
B’^t5£B5E ^J^sssss

1. i- 0 r superannuation which ï£tZÏ?F, nourishing port of Acapulco Jb!, which has longseemert emptre—
t is not necessary to discuss he». Oai SSlt late tunned ' the ! Y« Finland ls^ sltîat^ff as SnTe dUe'

saisis1
Service reform, it is not to, be neees- î?nst ln6lst on being to toP f
sanly implied that the British, cCEMKW? Ï^
past oVrCethatStheendlne®Cient “ StPioSSt • ^«t imp^emeJN“v»> and Ml.ltsry Record! 

been' serious,y ovormann:r H ^ 1̂

s: srz? sKraa? *”■■=•=« |s*SSï“â,are longer and their holideva. e ° ^ MpyI ~ ^AMBS M. HAMILTON. ?*ven 8t°ries of surprising: perform. | SBIX^~Suddenly, at his place of buslnt
than elsewl,«ro a holidays fewer Mexico City, June 8, 1904. ances In gnnneryvand steaming. toAotT «8 Government street, on the 11

■ ■ . cwliere. A great deal of the "Jr"y results achieved 6y this or that shlo Instant. Jacob Sehl. n native of Edtg,
criticism that has been levelled a*5W fl-----------  d'et^lls'Tf^he*1^” toe “^Coblentz, Germany; aged8

and unj^sTand UDthinkin- K°°TENAT C0AL AND OIL LANDS. flringTok mace a'*'''?18 rK"? tti* clty- the 13th Inst
V. ,r»r z tsts 2s -taarra.“viK — » =*.ms »

=S>“ S."=-“£rr

:!Si^SsiSS£SE5

application. proeoeiol! ov7 applications made to 8Pfct the force for w^t It teaVEÎ K Wliklnson Road,!. Victoria district, WI
Kr HÎÎ mC°,al .?nd 0,1 “P™ reserved history. At the sa™ tteïe toere “-,“-Py?n- -a native of Darhdt

•"■ l«“dot £!* “f^tioa, la that block 4,8)3 11,n0 a»”ht that Increased attsSl^SL «ranty.Englandi.aged 8»,years, 
statute that it ce"5«inin Ibe, 8en8e of the !îf ÎÎ2?'.& gunnery in the Amertcan FANNIN—At the residence of Mr. F.

„ the government certainly is land "held by : "a' y. and that the shooting, so fkr as f?rA 27 Blanchard street; Victoria,The St. John Daily Suit commenting Province" such as UFrecitedbhne?^ of the The daJr^P'tuL hrthF Kteetly Im^ored. nnr,t^th, ‘“'ant. John Fannlu,
s«rsZ-sr S-Üs ?■“»JjPSgrS g&S&vS&BSrs ™?«‘«awsraajrs'

It says his tariff i* an opportunist non- *$»& SXXSSLM»-tb« '“«a of the ---------------°------- ?-------  W~ % M11Ur- ______________ _ I

•«"•tasÀLEPkonucE. Lgoj^gET—»..
— :«SîS?i3S' fw=lS|IpH &iRS&S£SP «#ï2H

Srassï^SfE gfôç©55g*S l^fcaw-sa

- : X2£5 rr rïïïïÆ.Ts » Im"?”™ ~ «vmsa^^SAS â'&viüS Êr“ i; 'isressrevsjr» ’srst

view by Eastern officials. Is ImMtorFof riglft. “to jASmitSSt^ *?’ oSS&^JT. g£S $%&*** * and Anole N'
jsheries on tbe Atlantic Coast are that tariff does not afford adtv Lhis „EE?vlnce' 18 easily* tàe^wolî*1011 rr?f Oa”W,De^erton°” ................................ gl0-W | FEBGUSON-WAITED-At Vancouver on

principally deep sea, which rightfully can*i-enLv1 tiin^tf•minister of Nuance fondîti?nellatn^lhOWfevep, tos ^ to 'faceRarlèy.^per to»"!**!.*'"................. *27«o J”ne by Rev. Mr. ItDbevtson. T. H.
zz s »grtss $»esrs~s.rSH5wv^«^-

« “ ;-»"■» ■ SSsTkrS ,5‘S'^î»""<’»««Sâaferf sa es*...........■ ••- »|1 ,snAa.es-sasæïs

Therein hes the danger at the present %.*£ ^ colleagues will considérera-fmSSt for toe the ’    *3S0 ln80“-
time of our interests being sacrificed teqaest, and perhaps grant the whole bn‘ lands so hefir foTthî T*9^1
oLthtLd0miDanCy °f fa"tern “flPCice, ferer humbly s^ppTa Js Qniy » “la &SZ%SSi£,'g th® Pat 8fd”i8J
and the ignorance which obtains, in must be humble, he must admît thït cedure « our ïolSIm^tl „r JffS;. j>ro" '
»tl,er parts of Canada as to the require- t ba8 “» eights In the prem™M, nid JS count?,.,^^ t” S£œ,&e.d» 
menu of the salmon industry in this the^rsollwlvol” W gratitude for doHow toa^to but this™
Pi’oviucE and the importance of the P fU'ur- not to bea^?g^0aotT8™mentfe actlw

rights which we are desirous of re- It is just about what we thought was tolVtltoto'to ‘J18 general lntontiroî#“lni”l=- - he trouble. Lord Dundonald ftdffi “I S th84atp7^P^”lttl=g the development
lust as long as ever he could, aud wheu ^
he saw the case was hopeless he gave rtatote at the T Jlth "" "tterly rottc” 
vent to his feelings. It was a ease '««tom "L, g| nZaSZJ'^K Çertatol? 
of political interference from first to mSnS'*»**’.*° be l88'™d by M^gly 

last, not only in connection with the are protected'to!1Sritot«th% 
formation of the Eastern Townships are ■»» "ejected. ThesI rindT s~ati°ra 
corps by . Mr. Fisher, but on the
part of the Minister of Militia. Oiie Ibk means of hiving S oniLd tn^h88" 
after another of the suggestions of b”a «g** A dlubtVb^ thro™ 
tlie General commanding for the im- «on of thcb goveTlmcntn w,heMler the ac- 
provement of the system was put aside T^'othe fouf S^f a Vito which 
aod money was wasted in - appointing Iht?.,*** J8.88888 }?<* comers!^ Let n. ^ 
useless and unnecessary officers. Un- Indurtry cstablltoed^i'rt ^ns °v rge,lt6e °n 
der the circumstances it is not to be £ »« a W ^UuTS 
wondered at that Lord Dnndouald in- reluit Ind L Prosperous Industry Is the 
vited dismissal in order that he might '8*i»lature has ^/'toe S‘^Pt?S 
have an opportunity of exposing the toemg Jl” thl”68 out ‘b«t it had tHÜddto 
rottenness of the whole system. 1 up'

J the BRITISH COLONISIj •
a! OE COSMOS, Editor.

RETAIL MARKETS ^gsasasaa
X4 •FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1904. S VV3 IAn abunÇtBce of strawberries are now 

because'ofrtÜ hS |be ‘?Ü™lon8 are that

SrzjzSF* sIIkIP11' i Ybî berries are being, disposed of 
wholesale at prices ranging horn 6to 8 
cents per pound, and yesterday retailed at ILC“t8rr,^ Callfornhl^aprieots^.re 
now on the loci* market, retailing at 10 
88““ PCf PO"nd. Hay, oaU and other food- 
stuff% are fluctuatKw and prices are wpbU
.raVeweer||a,na *f8p8l8“ TZZJlg:
corn, wnvle, per ton 
Corn, cracked .......................

ifK LOG.Th* Oo,°—**t printing * PuMMilag 

Limited Ueblllty.
• -------------------------------------- --------- --- •
••••••••••••eeeeeeeeeAeeee f I

1town1!,11 F‘gbt—0° 80iiday11”ftern<»?toe
îîtement „ hrTvn.,lnto -* ,?lgh «ate of ex- 
citement by beating volley after volley
fallL *n .tBe, dlr*ctioa of toe Indian 
vfiSL 4 ,Large crowd rushed 
toe‘«to. *îî2ge’ “d ,ro” there witnessed 
thl £gbî b1tween the Songlsfi Indians on 
«e west side of the harbor and toe Stlck-
aaw£ ™

Stlckeen was shot In tbe leg,
“ the side. One ■o*lsh 
struck by a ball In the bead.

•.Mo. 27 Broad Street. Victoria. B. O. 

*. G. SARGISON. Managing Director. ce % " (From Tuesday’s Dally.)

Millions in Gold.—A Dawson < 
patch, dated Jane 18th, says over ; 
1)00,000 in gold dust has been ship 
from that city by .the Alaska Pat 
Kxpress Company.

Ï %vll-1 towards mmTHE DAILY COLONIST Water*pan
Dry air iipilght^ît lifts and 

carries dust dryairtdeacks y«sw 

furniture, giv^s ytotf! a? ftfeadach*,

\ shrivels your St»#;, pâftiiwp y»mr 

.'ungs.

ISO
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!MB . Fall Fair.—There will be held at 
citÿ hall on June 21st., at 8 p.m.j 

, meeting of the sports .and attractiq 
committee. All members arè parti 
jarly retjuested tb attend. The foil 
lug special prizes have been offei 
Best loaf of bread made by girl, 
years or under, first, $3; second, 
third, $1. Presented by Dr. Le 
Hall.

°»ta, per ton.........

tiMeetom, per rack ......
Floor—

Hungartaa. per MU.................
m . Paalry1 Floor—

uuuocb, m tais drv senume- m>n. J ®tiow Flake, per sack 
extra vigilance, and mteUFS Sîow T***’ *»ep bbl-
that we should be prepared #« mwov.*. *T I Zbree ®*ar» P«P lack 

conflagration, which at 
is llkêly to occor.

Delivered by canter at an nmi. m»___ _
gPcetwIAto

esns£vs&is-Jz®
990ceased. One 

and a woman 
Indian was

40
4

U
H.»

Id.60
(5 00 _ Fires.—Cannot something be done to- 

m?m8? °Th!°,2£g “ 8(S*rt «ro depart-

™-tLM8ra55,mrtnre •*
BIx months ................
•hro. months ....... 2 60 «552.

;j
V«1.4»

!

£8.00

5:«
The water-paff’i A 'rfi'èst ftiwiaiw is a pleasantry, 

no serious businesS^h th^Wrti? of tta* fewnaciSEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST It has h’: i B. C. at Winnipeg.—31r. J. T. V] 
kuison, who returned the other d 
from his round-the-world tour, will st 
a large exhibit of Soutlidowns d 
light driving horses to the Domini 
Fair at Winnipeg this year. The I 

- hibit will include his famous team I 
colts, which are now on the ranch j 
Chilliwack, and which will not be h 
uessed until they arc in Winnipeg. TlJ 
are now in tine condition. 1

* I■fttp» merely
placed there for effeêt, because a-;s à gestf thing.

water-pan \à an-febstfllltfe^to^ity to ydtitr health 
and comfort, but it niiiStt b<f jRtSjgsrtÿr jjiace{i

?

IOne year 
SI* menthi .. 
Three moethe

....$1 00 S80.W
122.00

••••••••>•#
60 And a?e.....

S1STI *■* »,etpeld to Oenede. Baited King- to radiate
• moisture evenly and unifotfiUyftHtoti^hflMl the house.".w noted atetet *

I
The water-pan of tftfe-- StMtHiœ fiiutatce is thee most 

scientifically arranged watèFpaAltilæs^TÙrttoce in the«i#brtti. 

It does the work a

THE FISHERIES QUESTION.
The fisheries question as between the 

Province and the Dominion is not only 
now a live one, but it is one of exceed
ing importance to British Colunibia. 
That must be our excuse for referring 
to it again. Salmon canning has been 
for years one of the most valuable in
dustries we possess. "In the settlement 
pending at Ottawa there are three 
things involved particularly affecting 
Provincial interests: (1) A return of 
monies to the Province contributed in 
the form of licenses to the Dominion 
in excess of the expenditure 
of fisheries for 
a mutual

1 I
.........d. e* Interviewed Government. — Mr. 

Buscombe and Mr. A. E. GarrJ 
members of the board of police cq 
missioners of Vancouver, intervient 
the government yesterday. The mad 
under dispute is the increase in 1 
salaries^ of some of the members 
the police force. The city was rep 
sented by Mr. A. St. G. Hamersl 
tity solicitor, and Aid. Williams, r 
reseutative for Ward VI. The gove 
ment promised to give a decision at 
early date.

Chilliwack Lands Settled. — As a 
su-ltr of advertising of the Chilliwa 
Vaflby i'i the Northwest and throng 
oin Eastern Canada by the Provinci 
Govvnsment And the municipality 

v Chilliwack, it is estimated by
estate wan specially interested in t 
sobiqfT that fully $80,000

_fp«tiTng proT,orty in that va]ley h
beer turned over to new settlers sin 
the regaining of the year. A notât 
feature of the sales is that the vendo 
have brought other property in the vi 
ley and remain there.

- Reship Infected Corn.—Mr. Tliomi 
Cunningham, provincial fruit inspect 

8 S11 e in Victoria the other day, mag 
J W. arrangements for tke reshipmei 

i infected Indian corn brougli
from Australia by the Manuka, to til

: E?»1 Y^tDCe lfc came- About sixteel 
tons of the corn was disclaarged at ViJ 

i l^ja- ,The department received mucl 
P«1Sr« from tlie Brackman-Ker Mill 
mg Company for its action- in the mat 

prompt dlscovery of the wed 
vu. ihe corn was to be milled in th 

zBrackman-ICer mill and might hav 
caused a shut down of the mill fol 
weeks or longer for fumigation. A1
w<h!f^0f thî mfected grain got off th 
wharf, no damage was done.

10
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$4.00
$1.23
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a term of years ; (2) 
arrangement between the 

Province and the Dominion

30I

%23 a rmfor the ad
ministration of the fisheries; (3) the
taking over and operation of the hatch
eries by the Province. There is in addi
tion the question of the exclusion of 
British Columbia from the benefits ac- 
CTHittg. to Canada under -the«tanna •«* 
the Halifax Award. That is, however 
more or less of an academical dispute, 
which does not necessarily enter into 
the consideration of Provincial fishery 
rights. The Dominion Government èvi- 
dently regard that as a closed incident 
and refuse to revive it.

As to the first item we have already 
shown to what extent the Province has 
over-contributed both in relation to ex
penditure made by the Dominion and 
to the contributions of other Provinces 
to fisheries and benefits received in 
return. The account is entirely one
sided, and entitles British Columbia to 
special consideration. Our case is. all 
the stronger from the fact that

"i worth '1 B10 ! F
io | w
so1 m
If

-A'
.26 To S

t .. 26 to 9 
23 to 41I

12i
3 iveryone in Victoria to buy Nasco. 

j tried it are unstinting in its praise, 
•asco are being discovered every day. 
spray on plants, it is a# excellent der 
fly and caterpillars. Yon can wash 

hes in cold water if you nse Nasco;. 
nd it invaluable.
tin is the cheapest form in which-to 

- contains five times .the quantity .of f 
11 grocers keep it.

12.4

2
i i

I

•<I
Li 60 to •

™ . *»
ten .... !

12 i Gives a Cup.—To discuss the racinJ 
programme m connection witli the fall

ssMsrx-MStir sd 
sr.s.w.'rsws.jd
rmUX er ’ A. Harrison and H. bI 
Thompson. The gratfyiug announce-
Tonl VS femade that Mr.. Harrison 
would donate a cup, to-be known as 
the Dnard cup, for a trotting or pacing 
race, one-half mile heats, fw-o in tliree fpr ?nt.lsb Columbia colfl, three-j^a r- 
old,-^fed, raised, .trained *' ■ '
British Columbia, simple 
$100 subscribed by the B. 
tpral Association.

arrived •1.■Hi .. ... it is
not the poUey of the Dominion, or in
deed, of any other country, to make 
a direct revenue out of fisheries develop
ment. The benefits which the Domin
ion receive are indirect, and arise fi 
the way of taxation as ’ the "restflt ot 
increase of, industry nfend population 
which many times repay the expendi
ture, if wisely made. We have only 
this additional observation to : 
that the mqney spent in building two 
hatcheries and two fishery protection 
cruisers ou this Coast means capital 
expenditure, and must not be charged 
against tbe three years in which con
struction took place, but spread over a 
.series of years 'to come. This is ob
vious, and destroys the force of the 

■contention that the Dominion expendi
ture had exceeded revenue

ti

I ... 22 to
I

------  15 to

i Lime Juice .25c Bùâttee 
Stout, quail "25c

a
'V

*1n
rtr/:i *make andi in, peitlralar

FARMER’S EXCHANGI at
. Agricul-25a. <6iI l?oalI Report. Harrison's coal report 

311st .issued says: "There, are. forty-one 
vessels ou the engaged list for. the cur- 
iiage of coal from Australia, their a-- 

carrying capacity being abont 
luo.votl tons. About i5„per cent of this 
coal will not arrive for several mouths 
lienee, and will probav.y.come to a fair
ly profitable market, .as- it.iâ-eitolusive- 
iy a fuel suitable for household pur- 
poses. Coals mined in Australia spe- 
ciallv adapted for steam, purposes, are 
liable to come to au unprofitable market 
for several months to come, as ttiev 
have come in direct competition with 
British Columbia and Waaliingtou 
coals, which are being landed here at 
prices with which they cannot possibly 
comppte..

‘ort 25C: ft.
!One Cent Per Word Each Issi 

Ho advertisement taken 1 
less than 25c.

Wine .... 506; it.

506;e ft.on account 
■of fisheries by $100,000 during those 
three years.

As to count number two, the 
fention of the Province is that 
count of the distance from the seat of 
Government and the greater local 
knowledge which the Provincial depart
ment possesses as to requirements and 
conditions of the industry, the inshore 
aud inland fisheries can bq better ad
minister locally. The experience of all 
past years is ample evidence on that 
point. It is safe to say that since the 
appointment of a skilled Provincial ex
pert, more practical knowledge of salm
on propagation and right methods has 
been acquired than during all the previ- 

years of Dominion administration. 
The Province asks that the ï Federal 
authorities should limit their license 
fees to a sum sufficient to 
cost of administration, and the Prov
ince will secure

very 
probably POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

✓
FOR SALE—Good mtlk!!.cow. Apply 

Montreal street. I. ross & eocon- 
on ac- J J•9

FOR SALE—Fresh_ . calved 2%-yea*-
Jersey heifer for sale; good milker, % 
nice heifer calf, price $40; also four 
year-old heifers for sale. d»»p to #»a!r«*

T> s frujwjars
—For------

AMERICAN RECORDS.
(From Wednesday’s daily.)

Land Registry Act.—S. Y. Wootton, 
registrar-general, gives notice that it is 
lus intention, at tfie expiration., of. one 
month from date, to issue a duplicate 
of the certificate of title to lot l>,757 
and part of lot 68b, Victoria city, to 
tbe. Woman’s Christian Temperance Un
ion of British Columbia.

BORN.
Friday, the 17th . Inst. 

Mr*. Frank'; A Ben met »
BENNET—On 

and 
daughter. ESERVINjQMr.

75c
9QC>zen .......

1'Fruit and Sugar to fill them.
v Butter. Victoria, Cowlchan and -Delta

...... $1-10«OUS
“D. W. H,” En Tour.—D. W. Hig- 

• @ns left this morning for Toronto,, 
where he will confer with- hi® publish- 
eys. regarding tlie forthcoming issue of. 
his book of reminiscences of the early 
days of British Columbia.. Mr. Hig
gins-. has received! the most flattering 
encouragement regarding his: venture 
und it is not improbable tliat he nia y 
arrange for simultaneous, publication in . 
England.,

meet the
25ca revenue by a direct 

tax on the salmon pack. There is no 
desire to abrogate authority not legiti
mately ours, and all conflict would be 
avoided by such an arrangement.

Then as to hatcheries, which involve 
a careful study of the habits of the 
salmon and their spawning grounds, as 
well as expert methods of propagation, 
nothing of a truly scientific and com
prehensive character was ever under
taken until the Province took hold of 
the problem, and until Mr. Babcock 
made his reports we were almost as 
much in the dark as at the very be
ginning. This statement is made with
out reflection on either Liberal or Con- 
servative administrations at Ottawa. 
It is the natural result of

0.. LID. IDE VEST END" 6R9GERY G0..LT0
X hn*on St. Phonp 88. 42 Government St.

NEI™ER PISH! FLESH . 
GOOD RED HERRING.

Big Logging. Engine».—Andrew Gray, e 
%f the B, C. Marine Iron, Works, has r 
just prepared for shipment two of the d 
largest logging engines ever turned out 
ip, the province. They are destined for 
the heavy timber districts around the j 
^Rtinet. lake, on- the» West Coast. The e 
qoilers for the madiipes w-ere construct-, 2, 
®d l^ere, whil^ the ei^ipes were built v 
on the American side. Attaehpd is all , 
the gear necessary for the handling of I i 
Ijifc sticks, of. lumber.. t]

A Fierce Assault.—An information has j1 
boon; laid’ by Melville Collinson,. a well- p 
knoavn sealer of Plumper’s Pass, against * 
t>ell Ropur for assault. The case was 
to- have, been heard today but tile ac- ti 
QUsed is alleged to be in bed, suffering (i 
fiotn the effects of the fight. From the n| 
complainant’h story, it appears that he a, 
met Roper in the California saloon on 
Friday last and that Roper challenged' 
nim to fight. While Roper was attack- j 
ittg. complainant, three other men jump- s< 
«tï on him and beat him while Roper s<

ï. NOR VMS BROWNE’S

7RODYNE.eA

\ND ONLY GENUINE.
Is Well-known Remedy for 
ma. Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Vrhoca, » pasms, ate.
W tbe name of the Inventer.

lift BROWNE.
■nt Phyaiciane accompany each bo»tie 

by all Chemists.

PORT. LIMITtO, LONDON.

(i

’IOB.
, V CO-, London,

u*6 agents for iiNOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days ]c 

from date I intend making application to a. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and ‘ 
Works for permission to cut and carry j- 
timber under special license from the fol- “ 
lowing lands: Commencing at a stake1 ’1 
planterl on the East side of the North, a 
Thompson River near the upper end fo , 
Stillwater flats, thence West 80 chains, | hi 
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 t*1 
chains, thence South 80 chains. A iso com- 

cing near the trail at Dorp’s Meadows.
thence South 160 

chains, thence

UN'S WHISKEY
And OB M

“in order i 
Atentton to this 
orks, iapsales ti

T ruscott 
Launches

ring Notice and Signature.
of genuineness, we would reqas 
Mr Trade Mark and Name on afl y

Thi> Anne of Excellence. Used ex', 
cluatocly ot St- Izmla World s Fair. 5È*1 th

thence West 40 chai 
chains.
North

-o- \ thus.
40'CIVIL SERVICE RETRENCH

MENT.

When the recent Provincial Govern
ment took office, one of the reforms 
they were pledged to was the reorgani
zation of the Civil Service, and, so far 
IIS possible, a reduction in the cost. Up

Itt. thence East 
160 chains.R HUTCHISON

VICTORIA.

H. O. STEVENS.
*=■ belJune 21. 1004.

Gen'» Agt. for B. P. Keen y outsell Al!tse ofNOTICE.
Thirty days from date I intend making i • 

application to the Chief Commissioner of, .
Lands and Works for a 21 year lease of ”1 
the following timber lands: .

Commencing at a post adjoining the bei 
Western Pulp and Lumber Company’s re- ala 
serve on the North side of Mud Lake, trlt>- oil 
utary of North Thompson River, thence rid 
following the bank of said lake round to ere 
South side, adjoining said reserve, taking | Hn 
one and a half miles in width, containing frtl, 
about five square miles. I gjx

Also commencing at a stake on the East 
bank of Raft River about six miles from , 
the month and .about half mile from East ’ u 
l>ank./#of river: thence North two miles. rea 

one mile. South three miles, East aro 
lie, North one mile. Rtn

D. C. CRAIG. in

EPFANHFI NHTn Temp«anct Hotel, Family trade 
C£- a. specialty; Comfoit of quests 

assured. From $ I 00 per day up, Mrs. Came, Prop.. Langley St..

Piles To prove to yn mat De, 
Chase’s Ointment le a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching,

tbo raanufoctnrers havenguaranteedit,iD^«te^
timon-als in the dally press and ask your neigh- 

■ hors what they think of it» You can use it *»nd 
get your monev back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanbon.Batks & Co,Toronto,

® r* Chase’s Oint nr snt

The On >r
P«B»ER8'= VÇ>U« E6WS M|,h WATER 6l*#S !

*• w ll Mveyoutiill . IreotUn,. •
CYRUS H. BOWtS Chemist & Druggist 98 Govt. St. Near J 

. tales St. Victoria B. C. Î
................••••••»••••••••,

Z id Supper,•••••••%»
' ,-Z

Z t OAMm 4 WestA LOCATOR. Most Nutritious aud Rço and still the best, Kamloops, June 21, lf>04.:
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““‘Counterfeiters S —1, Convention of the
Are in the Toils Ë'îrSHSSSs King’s Daughters

finish its work before the 
week.

• FOR BIMETALLIC HYRTEM

8

SB »- Vr
a* LOCAL NEWS ^ I

may have very good reasons to change 
their minds the next week, but they 
Leakey. _ '•

Friday morning found everyone in'
' places, Rev. Mr. Whitman reading 

prayers. The principal basin ess after 
hearing the district secretaries’ reports 
was the knotty point of revising the 
constitution, and after a long discussion, 
with a tendency to tie everything with 
red tape, the burden was shifted to a 
committee. This uninteresting subject 
was taken in the morning in deference 
to visitors in the afternoon.

After lunching in the pavilion, work 
, „ . , . _ began again. A great many visitors
Interesting Address and Reports came to the hail. Very encouraging re-

Tin n___ l ports were received from the various
■ClI OT UOOU WOrK circles, one even boasting of a balance

ACQUIRE B. C. PROPERTY. Accomplished. ^MXeîMK ÏÏeX^wt

•*— . -------------- centered on a splendid paper, read by
Oaueht in the «et Frisco Syndicate! Purchase Valuable - * Miss Wilson, on the building of the,

v«ie 8 ” a rCt °f me? c°unter- Claim Near Nelson. . The fourth annual convention of tha proposed convalescent home; a project Ottawa June 22 iv,rd
feit money, .B. Lyons and Monroe T. ---- International Order of King’s Daugh- xYhlch bad been favorably received at . uttawa. Jun® 22.—Lord Dundonald s
Brown were arrested yesterday by Se- Nelson, B. 0.‘, June 20.—E. J. Strat- ters and Sons, was held in Duncan’s the last convention. It was listened hve-column statement, given to the
cret Service Agent Bell and Deputy ten, M. E., of, San Francisco has ac- on, the 16th, 17th and 18th of the “ with close attention and followed by press, is a summary of grievances

ÆiKiï. rays ’ïts ~ a SHkK sms: i SL,.,,

to get an export entry for a number of work turning out spurious coins in .era of the Mount Alamo Mining Com- ception committee, and taken to tne when,11 was moved by Mrs. Morley, *®Pt out of politics and sought only 
deer skins, was informed that it would, a little cabin on the tide flats, near Pany, the Pingree croup of claims situ- Agricultural hall. Lunch was served in “55^“ded by Dickenson, that the to improve the force. He had not en-t^Æ» £E ^r81 "T and “  ̂ k ^ntMe  ̂o^V^aT && WOrk ^svorad to impose his poiicy on the

to doing, was liable to a fine of$100* ?“d Lyon,8 made an attempt to escape claims in Se group and there arethtee provincial secretary, in the chair. After The meeting then adjourned early to Minister of Militia or the Government,
besides^ the confiscation of the skins, M^opsh the rear, ,but, seeing that flight ledges, two of copper-gold ore about a bymn and. prayers, rehd by Rev. Mr. a kind invrtationfrom Miss Wil- but had sought to carry out the plana
under the tariff act. The dealer said lie was useless, surrendered without any BVe/feet wide,, and one of free gold Dunlop, the following address of wel- *9°., ‘° baTe -tea at The Cliffs and approved by the Government. His
*as quite iraaware of the law In that tr2®«i . two feet eight inches Wide. The coppSr- «otite was, read by Mts. Holmes; ,1 *5* iand »iT«“ :f?r the proposed claim for freedom extended only to the
respect, and in. referring the question 5^ 1 8°esa it a all %p, was his gold ore averages 817 . to the ton, and ADDRESS OF WELCOME vtrs S,tes baT® b«?n ®?®r" technical side of the work. But he
to Ottawa, Collector of Customs Bow- °P‘y Te5gt ae the officers closed in on the free milling ore 817.50 to thé ton. w„ tho member, n# i>. has been “cepted as the asserts that his efforts were constantly
ell explained that it was evidently a ■tbe criminals. Brown, who is the A force of men arc to be put to work ' Çei,T™'IP®. Scattered most suitable. hampered by inteilterence with that
matter of not knowing, rather than In- y°5ng1®r’ hSd absolutely nothing to sky at once developing tbe property. The SP-d , L2?km?, 0ut. Circles of the The final session, on Saturday mom- partfenlar part. > '
tentional violation of the law. Ac- ?nd he “j*1? «miled with a peculiar, terms are withheld. 7 Kings Daughters, have great pleasure tog was opened with prayer by Rev. "This interference.” he claims “ho
eordingly the hides, which were held drawn and haggard appearance. Both —----------- » welcoming you to onr district, .and Mr. Leakey, and then the work of elect- verv sm« 2ÎÎL ït'TÎrfïti
pending advices, were returned to the 2™ «’e‘e landed in the county jail and to the .fourth convention of the British ing offleera was begun and was most fas continued incesLnrtv
owner on his promise not to extort oU hav? their prehminary hearing be- C________ go J Columbia branch of the International difficult, as thq, executive of the past Hon Mr . 7„ton-f"
them, permission to this end being^e- £2® Stafto Commissioner Kei- LXDCCiCQ » TOITl Order of the King a Daughters and lear have doué such splendid work. The tairs" o( "th„ Scottish11 rflht*
ceived from Ottawa The deale? te^on I2lday afternoon. K Sons. I can assure you, we feel great- result of the ballot was: The provincial simnlv . SiwiT, Dragoons
evideutly laboring under the delusion ,^hf officers themselves are reticeuf m iii . ly honored that our little towu has been officers, as before, Mrs. Shaw, provincial ijst of ?a^.jm15n?i,„1?5,deP,t 2 Jbe ,Pn*
that such export of deer skins oniv a22t î?® fae,ts deduced from their in- TflP PmlinnillPti selected for the meeting of the conven- secretary; Miss Leitch, provincial re- ii, of obstruction,
came wjthin the purview of the new >Dt ‘l5 k?0w° tbat botU » ,,C rllMipjJIIIC» tioB tbi, year, and we^tmst your visit cording secretary; Mrs.’Baxter, provin- St?0nnIywr“*îî (*J?]
Provincial Game Act which does niît t»?ii^unterfîïera ,have be^n uodw 8UV' . HOT-be a pleasant oqç in every respect, cia* treasurer; and the executive com- w8 «he mlltja- $
come into effect before the 1st proximo Jf1'!,811®®, Con?5nt y. tor.. the ------t gflfl that our meeting together may be ™lttee- Mrs- Maitland-Dougall, Miss ellt|y blocked that^’cAmt^tn'Soot^^nn

Chilliwack Lauds Settled. - As a re- „ ' ** P ^ gL'XgS' attention is" slid to m . . rf BlUtHai benefit, strengthening each Musgrave, Mrs.' Day Mrs. R. Jones; the rare îs a hoUeL 0M
suit of advertising of the Chilliwack susnichnfs1 towar<i them by the The Big Steam*.**!© StiâMffltit IS others uaiii; 15 the work dear to us ftnd at the e}ose of the session a short „ . , ''
Vafihy ill the Northwest and through- Lenora Meeting,—J, g, H Matsriri mirchn2^ a,cüona °f Brown, who had » . . - _ J j, all. As doubtless most of you know, me®.tilJ5 ™ b®ld’ D waa decided to M ned moreover tks.t the, new
out Eastern Canada by the Provincial liquidator for the Letora Mount SkC’ SSfthSf ^L5“te8»1 tor makio8 the Looked For ToC!*V SoWjChan is the birthplace Of the order s(nd. Mre; 8lawUai.d®!e8at® ressÜd i,,
tiovensment .and the. municipality of Mining Company,' 'Limited has isnnmi money. His manners and Frrim Manila In British Columbia. It was started province to the Dominion convention m .. , . Qnd that it waa.
Chilliroxck. it is estimated by a real notices calling a meeting hf the Questions at several places were marked rrom Manila. b# onr dear lekder. Mrs. Maitland- September, and earned unanimously '.L ceriQM\
estate Wn gpecialfy interested in.the tors on 'Thursday aftefnton nex? at a ’W was ________ Dougall, in December, 1887; but it was After passing resolutions of thanks to dan8®™^ iteffl* It WM to? Isfe
subirèr- tb.it- fully 880,000 worth ’of. 330 o’clock at Pioneer hall, when he ried* B?e authorities and a hur- nn, until the fall of 1890 that our first tbelr hostesses, to the clergy, to toe aed Mtof to Haï? ajJUBlW. pïl^'
r,.«irng property in that vallev ha# WH1 explain the negotiations whinh „Jle 5,u. investigation developed the fact l a, .1 j a ., _ , not . . held and four oniv of the Press> to the railway company and for J at find leave *-•been turned om to new settlers since needed during his recent visit?]ot preparin8 to turn out 8cveral North and South Bound members remain in the dis- tbe »ae °f ,th®.P'a.n0’ the meeting wa* ^ '"ptibn of h«âî» Ï* Uover°m®ut
the beginning of the year A notable don- a lot of worthless money. Vessels f all Here original te.® ,memuc , closed with the hymn of the-*-» ««stem lai Î beedln8 ‘t ?r opposing a
feature of toe sales 1« that As soon as these first snsnicions were vessels Call Flcre IfS- trict. , Since the effect ef -»**" , -er- ayFem which is destructive to the et,have brought other oronertv in thJ^rni -c* . . ' proved to be well founded, Capt. Bell tCidflV Surely when look back to this play is tru<» , f.j, wor^ aud no hciency of national defence,
lèÿ and remain there. * Hnot"1,,/°n yVlllniPe^■—J*r- George W. to work on the ease, and" only small beginning, v’r® n\“,8t f®,el tbat °?r Ead ueen made ' to take arrange.m.®?te „He was in this frame of mind when

Hunt, of Ottnwa, president'of the Ot- a"aited an opportune moment to effect -----------— Heavenly Father has-bleîsed tbe work| delegates t<2 tot T«n2k r.îbh T,™trag Hon- Mr. Fisher “interfered” as he
town Fruit snd ProUnce ExcTmnge, ha, ,\®aPture- l^at came yesterday, when T and7 if the Ktog’s Da',"^ter* \re..trae who wete ■ Those patsit’ with tlm Scottish Ught Dra-
^ ned a branch of his business in th®. ^wo, .men been Àadowed to ** wa® expected that the mammoth to the tenants of the order we 8ee party and trans wpro °jyn ^oons. This brought matters to a head

SFiriSSi-I SHSfS EF ®
."iM,”"," X'-'à,?,* "in 'e; ss ~ ssf'irjr, '“i ”■ ■■ -««i x 7^ ~ -feSfSiMSÇSiïiïj;

should notl^é toeq^cgîn terryP ôut’ tbe “®.tal a“d m^ds for W Oriental merchandise from the rTu of the °»® i= ‘ p®rt Sir Frederick Borden he cWm?
ï. sarss .vJspsæ SaF5- w" — ar. ss sa jss&ÇS «. The Front -t»'VMSwr-

^®. c.°™s r«ted and started for the bound for Puget sound, anTTS b®artî\,ih® ®barer w.H We be drawn to —““ Permanent Corps, which I nronmin^A
rear door, with the evident purpose of >many en route to the world’s fnir at ?U* ^ventures and their needs. -, ln many respect nnsati«rf«ofnrvU^Uncc<^
piping the tell-tale evidenre m the SL Lonia. The ShavramT is uudSSoto Det ns remember above everything else „ fOontinned Frorf *a»? One.) tinned Lord DuudônaM con"

tbe bay. However, he was f° have a lot of belated exhibits far’tlÜ îbat we a.T* 8 religions society, striving, general Nogi was iuforttotf just before “Last rear, for instance to. i> 
ttMteated,_ror the door was guttdéd big fair, which wdl teTtohéd eU Æ however imperfectly, to do éur Fsth! he left that his eldest to* lieutenant neuf Coéps, ’with
aud.wrth a.yenmrk^bout “it being all Tacoma. The Shawm^ “il ™bïb£ ?.r8. wqrk> -t0 His will, and to Shoton Nogi, had been kM at Nan- 995, was 207 under st^ngth a ni „ ^
dftecri^.d n chagrined laugh at the dock this morning or during the day e iTT®*®,^®8 ®ls t™6 daughters in 5,han- ,°n receipt of the new* the aged 277 enlistments and 15< diSrtio d

His c®“- ^aptam Jorgensen, toe well-known 2? d!tt‘Iy „’f®- Does not ou? Master General gave a parting commaM to his- Two small instruction «
toog2«t b™8®1*.,up HeaceaWy, Sound pilot, is here, waiting to tok? toW? let ,our hght shine?” Why? family that they should postpone the Kingston were practiraliv red ?*

J2i,w'fb the men and evidences of their the bhawmut to Seattle- !t that people may speak wet! of trsï Sucrai of the sou -for a time, as it Was one. Dissatisfaction in H,. dD^_t0-
^ult toe party of officers returned to " 7. S’ “yJ**?”’ 6nt «'at "seeing ^ bis determination, as well és that 'ot nent its Srg?“t

Tht^ureoarations todie.toi to , to SPOKANE GOES NORTH. to®y “ay glorify our Fath- ^ °to®r a00- « sub-lientenant in the had been pointed out by r*n*’’remeW:9
preparations lodicàted that the m -— er« which is «n Heaven: second army, that all three should dip -Minister pw* r Dycarried out on ^esday evening the fine passenger listers? in- Christ, here i> work for far their country, and he would like country. 1

F5vi;2>oS"T£t3 slS3r-SSSK^

fact that thly had ttm^d'th^ir‘attS,® wonâ^’à’/n?re?h ,t,° 866 the various “7s8- nr°rn?eeki,n/ ?nr own pleasure aud “ •* editorial referring to the pathet- this corps wITfixM at a refont 
titm1 to producing 88- itodh«0 g?M exhibition1 0U permaueut ^.I-7‘7 .u"r «io question! *® but brave words of the general, that' <md in command1, with the ranti nr

!MM§îMê issiiilil
that an unusually go.»d oounterfeit had ______ thn?8^h°v-^w^e bave 1)6611 toldi * ™an a» General Nogi, who number of senior and highlv-naid

bocgh pabsaoe. y-, ffi ’iïSSM, 3TSli .VaTSI 5S"JS4‘,.5!‘gj"S„'" sFl'

iïâVÆiKa: «Sfss&fgggtstsis sruaAxrA-.ug'ie »s8USlews,~saf
“, «tacks of counterfeit money aml 'ar trip to- toe Sound She hmn7h?U; King's n. to?ttere<L „Ci^e” of the dy^iould bare the honor of producing tia ordered the Adjrt™nt-Geueral to-
the metal from which, it had been good many passengers for rids8 inc toi.Gaughters of Cowichaui. Bear- to™® men of sneb noble mind to serve prepare an order increasing the number-
maHe, besides the crucibles and other und many for the ^Sound norts stnrv^ * i min,d.let “® tel1 you a little toeir country.^ The journal perceives ?f lieutenant-colonels to five thus giv- *
apparatus and material that is used cargo was a heavy one0 méhidine,, rkfm" htH certain miner took up a *ba® a maTveten* effect the generals mg seven officers of the rank of lifut
m the business. The. moulds were lar8e quantity of CJaliforiia fraîtL anÂ dimfnire ■t’ ? po?r man, found' ^ord» Tfili produce on the. rank and enant-cofonel to a corps of about one-
manufactured from plaster of paris vegetables. The UmatiUa renotoed hrhdn^1™™ developing it. Some neigh- ®*® at ,7®, «'_ont: Led by a commander hundred men. In this connection it 
to,fme«and'r,W®r<? turned °“t in. iqetal very heavy head winds and sea^U^to ™Lners, 8®®™8 their friend’s di- ®y 8“®h dbtermmetion, it wil] be im- must be remembered that toe most el^
ft”*- The plates to be used in the 'vjiy from t*ie Golden Gate “o Cane hètoa their assistance. This P?««Ble. ftr flte enemy to withstand mentary requirements of the milftia
limcess of plating were also found. In 1 lattery, but she came through it w?& toi f g.ratefully accepted, all went well ?‘e*y onslaught, however strong may were neglected for want of money ”
ahn„AP ll2fs,0n 0t ?rowc was found out loss of time. The weatoei d0I™ -‘-t length one ef the min- be ms defence works. The General then deals at îen Jt'h

. bndUt«to?° ,!ln genuine money, which the coast has been somewhat breevv *n?Sy mean tt. whem they say it”' As I write, seated on the broad ver- with cages of what he calls “oolitic,11
Chemaiuus Mills Busy. — Not with, tiirinv ®DtIy ij®®d used in manntac- f°r some days back, ' but shows signs *,,7* 80 77' must believe every word I andah which fronts my room here at interference” in the Second Dragoons

ftoud'US. the depressed, condition oFthè tUf“f moulds. of mqderatiug. 8 mgnS ®aLeon b®half ot myself and'.the dele- the Imperial hotei.I Tin Tar the far- and the Scottish Light Dragoons® He
17* industry, the Victoria. Lumber , bt. ‘«.believed that Lyons is the real . x f;-! 77 attending, this conven- away music of Bugles which tell of de- ™mplaius that his educational scheme

(From Wednesday’s daily.) Company of. Che- l®8?" “.fbe scheme, and he is thought A. QUEER SHIP. frmn ourd|,enH-«°} /a>' 'W® thaPk you •pa'Lt™g tr°ops. Another army corps l°r ,th? Promotion of officers was side
Land ReciAStrv \ot —S V tSS11!118’ are 81,11 ruumng their plant have directed the operations, attend- p:no v hearts and were glad to be- is being moved’ from Japan and before tracked» that nothing was done to nro-

mo^fa» . T^,^.Le®kS -y’home “«"I^Sln Tharg^^f^ sS maVt^

« oi EfFS’ »by K. A «.n h’ranciscrdespatch says- ^ Du®d°®ald

çüSfT?? msm &&BS& msaiassraü! ipsa éüüiüTorons;. y- _______ Brown, who seems to. be abouti ^‘FC °f * wa's &T4 “^if

where he will confer with, hie publish- ,, , * . twenty-eight years of age, was delegat- InQJbry brings oat the fact that since diS“ 7 towu M that time. Somewhat volve the RUssihus. ii5 a 7lritable cnMe’ teria'l Ts to L d d fi7*»t,mg ?“*"
®ys regarding the forthcoming i^ue of. fn® n? 0p.‘um Case—,-.n.information «A-toe work of purchasing the supplies S?nWu® was Jannehed: by Eastern brito,7 torned away, whin a sac in the Liaotung“neninsnla The state ’ without 7 J™ = nl 7'to®fe7® 7S
his. book of reminiscences of the early **.Ubel against 3,199 fiVe-taei tins of i and. materials required in the operation. ?b‘pbuilders «««* in 1893, she has Tat 1,7*7 ldea,»truck me. I would go to leading militaire men® of the world are offers to nw.S TL Vi’ Patnjt‘S
days of British Columbia.. Mr. Hig- .«^7,®?. “ffum,.. one lumber wagoto i De booght the acids, metals and other 8 t0 great expend and wo«7. ‘be hom® of Mmç ICâte Büad and' Mfs. watching tou ^ltor strete^al nosi corps ignored-®!^ ne1eded
gins- has. received i the most flattering hllLl “°7-‘“‘a® “P11 ««tes, two. piano 7 f and has been closely watched for ]i„îi toi/’ ,apparently, with handsome rin77J'°UI8e Dickeiison. TBere my tion which haaarisen! with®sreatP^n matter ®5f inrliff™I7,'»ll7y b.i a
(’Jieo.urageipent regarding his- ’Venture sud one tool chest was filed in ai least two days past. » hues that have won admiration thA C111^ was answered by a negro servant teresf- A nmmihont ^rreat in . ^difference whether other
and it is not improbable that he may g7,L“‘t®d Statas District court at Se- Yesterday, when it was thought the she’hai8»/®1 nJaT?00, tor eTerV time L "®ld °.at “y llttle «‘Iver cross witli Here, a man wlio^nanke high ^nthe’ Bri7 ations iufluence^he chîdc11®^ <7"sider"

W S^StFf^E fprSs’iSsS EFeHSam ËSS5S» S“«!H:£H£=
Big Logging. Bpgliiea.—Audrew Gray, ed opium Smugglers*’ and ^he °£naIleg" work*’ m the 1111(181 of their ccfarious Time and time again the TTnir many of- voîi ’ wl^d^flid8 i^X?-are lo ^erla,n European war was already referred to in public, I desire here

,b" ~w tëEÂ5t£=Sr8 iggfS
prrESS" gffSfsfS-vs “ S%3BSsS^ mrÉIhhI
<ki here, while the engilW were, built has been similar^v™0^ }7ctp7a district played as elevator" boy’at-the tofaLm’ VESSEL VALUED^AT 860000 witk^n discussion and routine mere laymanthedefiuitionof a' pen ill- resat aggression, living in a fool’s p^r.^
Oil the American side. Attaqhpdi is all fa7 5®ln «‘m mriy affected. During the uocel in that citv dnri,,^ to. . On tira m work, fnllowedl the reading of the vari- 8,,la 18 a body of land almost completely disc." , 6 para
the gear necessary for the handling of I La 7/77 wf®ks a Iar8e number, of hogs. February aud also tl™rShehho?°!7t!L,if heavy1» carrci^b^î uccaswns, when toe, ®a.8 ««ports each day. A report of the- ?'lrrounded by water. In this casé, He concludes: “I take leave of the
big. sticks, of lumber-. ' tict at the !nM in to®’Victoria dis-, ^ a ffisçeMar/there to te teeatMr" 'hemeVbfrfo^rii^cre^^'T01-' l? bad teen th„°H“ghi, the peninsula in question is é Canadian Militia with regil?. My t

! 7,77, ;,„<ùi?st,,gat?I'.of ‘he acting in- j ear trouble. He has shown nnnsnnl compelled to give all thei.-S® be7®- mdimpated, but it had been impossible bodj, ®f, Iand almost completely sur- lations with the officers have been ex-
A Fierce Assault.—An information has liiseaaes Act The d;nima 7 Coutagiou» «kill in preparing the moulds and. efî working the puSps, and at timm®^ 'tiirSteFVil ‘to “of ' 8l7crtjti!Bj and tlle extreme ‘’faf11®# f7îf®l0DJapan’ at «'« '’eedingly pleasant. My *>bservatioiis

Been, laid" by Melville Colliuson, a wail- priaient but Vonfi^S®8? haa 50t b?®u yectinE » combination bf metal that been -difficult toP more than ^tem ' the ahotoron vht0to^® a n!itlfi®d individually,. to ti7,-,!nd ,7 wl”®JL.Rassnî bes Ieft of th.® f?™® bave confirmed the high
known sealer of Plumper's Pass, against harde, one of1 vtoPeh 1 1 .a few big has the requisite ring and weight, aud mrush of water by such means Æ me to ly “ÔP®™; Every- its fa‘® a “mg? Portron of her forces, ™g«;d which I formed in South Africa
Poll Ropy, for assault. The Case was from the unoer PmPntto nn!8t arr‘v®‘1 1? ?Ald lî haT« been engagedin the Holliswood is valued at 8601»0 and noontia^t^, 1iJÎ7aP ‘‘!?*1 f0r after- mdeavorioé lkte’ «beproffers to be "f ‘he soldierly (nullities of Canadians, 
to have, been heard today bat t»* ae- ties tmik nremm c“un.try- The authori- InsiheSs before. v - ' aside from the single defectmentio^' aT and mor® talk- o-;t7îm^,e^.re8cn®' But, after all, From my- brother officers and fellow-
oused is alleged to be in bed, suffering dkeayk and f, PPS 7stamp «« too1 Brown had but little to say when ar- {« thoroughly seaworthy^ and ^ i grounds roi,id not ll* ‘B rectory holds t0'.-8®7- what the future .soldiers of the rank and file I have re
ft om the effects of the fight. From the nôw no onLLPrï 1 known there is reste* Lÿons, however, expressed a bable. ana re- grounds could not be accepted, and a, Pp , : 7". 1 write_ Kuropatkiu is still reived loyal, ungrudging support, which
complainant’s story, it appears that he PPJ 0t hog cholera on the isl- : cnridfity. to Jearn how “the officers had ..fbe Sea Rover, ocean-going tpg of ers remato^ to nil se,n7 *° R®7 Mr. Knroki^ttdhn"* héi?.malî, !7my’ ani1 L C?n, never- forget. Had I been able
met Roper in the California saloon on gott®n, wl»e- The younger man, on pbe Shro Owners’ and Merchants’CW EsTwm felfows: I say, EngPisîi’ T.b toVra™îaîes B,arkw0°d in ,n help to place these troops of such
Friday rase and that Roper challenged' -------— JAhe-other hand, remained- uncommnniea- Pa,ayc , ,e« PWt' Saturday aftynwn more on ,! wehaye doüfe wBnL a li"Jy wLP01- far *? the sout:‘' fi-ne; ”a‘ural qualrties in that thorough
him to fight. While Roper was attock-i -Scows Lost.-A despatch. from Daw elder nau tafted quite JPJbe southwest in yareh of toe- think ?t mrki tl,a“ ,Bnl bas. I Si**** moving up from «‘«‘e of preparedness which is their
i.)g complainant, three other men jump-' a»", under Monday-adate, «iPs “Two' “PP®8^™ take toe Whole The. Sea Rovy irill agreeing »iL°!r’! Thereat a88,st. ,h™ »» M« left, ^"«d ‘vhito the nation desires it
*1 on him and beat him while Roper «cows, laden with valuable shinmemP PK*»s‘tion as a good joky I aT® tb« ««arch vigorously for tbreé fall P^P® Pg’-.tb®y .at„°°ge proceeded to i;.h th777„,? y’ tn-ch '? campaigning «could have been an achievement of

v of provisions, one o«*ned bv hforPPÎ,8 ! Tke jnetal from which tine counterfeit zf-78' a.°d a* the end of that time will- thatenf8^810!?' aSo 1 w°uld say to !n„ tbe Liaotung peninsula, and which which I should ever have been proud ”
Shaw & Suter and toe other toK’ h»d been produced appears td ?7k® ‘be nearrat port and there a-Jlit ^ re*^8 "bo .have so kindly prom- ba« now been reinforced with the sev- P Ud'

notice tog to Andrew Brace, have been » 5fT® ^®*n ^nufactured from a mfx- instructions. The tug is amply d^’f i„mLPnw lhi® .V“lertaktog. “Please *™1 «’*^.'^‘«6 lltoded a few days
* ed in the Thirtv-Mile river R/ahT0** : ture of antlm°ny, babbitt or lead and p7OT‘810Dad for a voyage of length and j,3™P onr claim!" ago ofi the Nantong peninsula hasNOTICE la hereby given that thirty days ”st edth all tLir contœtts-Beyùnatis “““'gam- I" .the- possession of the 8bSL“1d the Holliswood be ftSSd’ the ,e?u! Dao*bters of toe King, try to ' bashed some of its battalions well

EFE SHYFt aiS ri aasrastt §SR weheandmehLyati,?ftocra™- îsswç Tm ycss i s?

“u'pperen^ I pMV' aSiShâ"’ 1 am 8li"
Stillwater flats, thence West 80 chains, lashed together. It was easier to handle ! CONGllBSSMAN HITT ILL. to consigned ÎJ UD^6J Christ’s bû;i- l1"® not what 1 Have
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 them in this fashion, and as the two! „ ('aliforma street* Ato11’ 25"*** ot 3°2" “®,to . ‘be good fight of faith,” ™en’ bu‘ what I have been told. L.-t
thnins, thence Sooth 80 chains. Also com- outfits were leaving Lower Labarge at tlhr of riibféi. 20.—C°ngressmou phen. Mili^of Vow™Çïf1?nt St®" vnntZ n^Li®'8 80Jd‘«rs and see- “L ( Lyou abo®t ‘he things I have
mencing near the trail at Dorp's Meadows, the same time, it was decided to bring S^Liif ." a was better today. He of tie vessel 01 New yWk, owner Tanta nWl1 onr lives end. ' ?e®"t Before the telegram came which
thence West «chains, thence South 160 them down with one crew.” . L8.. j,tlLl..conflued bis room, however. «** Te88eL MRS. DAY’S ADDRESS PS"*8» ” .back to Tokio to vet onr
Chains, thence East 40 chains, thence ______ "‘ d there seems no .probability tost lie pp-prr rare, ' This was received ,vi.h __  - , k>‘« ™ readiness, sundry “war” corre-North 160 chains. .. . _■ • 7" , ' will, he able to attend the Republican PERILOUS PROXIMITY. end Mre n^v ^lil^ • ^ app,aa8e- «P»=dents bad goiie to Nikkoto sre toe

n. O. STEVENS. Alsek Diggings.—Good reports are convention at Chicago. **_ n„„ . „ T— „ cnOMrs. Day replied in the following annual festival and nrocresion of the
June 21, 1004, . being made regarding the riel.es of the ____________ ihT^ntoto^ ®T® h«“™ Saturday night .. i sacred shrines ft-om the ÏLoîc

Als('k diggings. The White Horse Star g===sg^s?l 1 ■ -’!3 Ttwrid’^.n °? American ship St.-1 t, me® “u1® Ho1® ago,*'J 188 Deitch said Iyowasa. the first of the Shovilns 6now
of Jane 13th says: “A man arrived V to* _ . ‘ b®ng ‘n ‘b« balance at .the ra- , L' “® L ¥„r8VuDayVj® Ve put y»“ down a god to the shrine of OtahuC ’ ThU
from 39 above on Fourth of July last SSSL*^» Golden Gate, and only ! iPl7d niaddre08 ,0< rt®me,” Is a great spectable1 The “villsvïrs
night. He brought *5 worth of gold I JF prevented°nrohnt,P*m °£*^aptain Grant please don t, anyone but gather from near and far like the7.1 I
wh,ch he had panned out. He says RI, I ^ »f I Fom tr?nb 3'® ■d:8?8teF- At the ead Sfnd ^A®” 1 dl87,s8®d “ f™m my , grims at Mecca On toe nivhF ^ Tone" ré®1" ]^ lancers, there
56 and 59 above on Fourth of July arc arkX-A Neweastie ‘^n^ri-.Ti^mlto® day« fng ^eeStsrv l™!™" t0-»e ,ou7 ™«“d- I«t the. three Mikostii or "acred^nalnr mn^k®d men. hundreds of gun car-
Xy^te^ts^fou^ W® _ a¥i,12gt0tM HI- #D®CF^ ?lwW,Zt ^>3^5™®' ^“ mlm^f^v^'^hbî -t"

r°« & ^Letters3from°^heep  ̂ ^

!-i S A little Sunlight Soap wffl dean wh^'ES ‘

Also commencing àt a stake on the East, fhjL !Li2,^2Je dl®^overy. One report is . plass and ettw ar1 Ips until ÇaPtaln Ç1*8®* let slip an anchor which lri*h heart and what o‘her neonle call >2?h ,V ctirT?d aiul ‘ï^netl onrs. They are »ilnnnniu« whlMi jojrted the holy 
bank of .Raft Biver abonf six miles hom ’ ‘be creeks Bullion and -« glass and ,çthy {««11 '-^tona^, h«M. But for.the remaind-i "gush.’' ivonld simple carryPme awnv ï?r” ?,n the shoulders of several score like the w"a-« tô^ïeA"7- ®d tn ÎCt f™
the month and.abont half mile from East Jr*5ï» ™vmg found good pay tind *UpV ®hine and smrVlp ythe FfPu or until 4 o’clock vos-1 that mv words might seem ortvn’Cn7 f ™,nl es’ oiad as priests for the „rs jjtrir»er»ri sed -*^PRs fls th^ hem;-
bank.^of river; thence North two miles, feaying _ stampede, are scouting tney Snine ana sparxie. terjiay ihorning? the St. Dnvid sw'une- ^nt. “Oh’»” said someone m fi”" ^o810"- The feature of the festivn' tnrp«i nW ' were, of course, the fen.
Wert one mile, Sonth three miles, East around ^ respiting every unstaked c w:ii v,a«,u nfhpr than Jan^6ro«»ly close to impending^dSîîî? °tUer dav. “Nmv knor^ i 1^,,6nt Procession on Jpne 2nd, "n m-do nf mn t i>™f^sron. nil of which
one mile. North one mile. .stream, pup and gulch in the country boaP W,U Wa^ °met t$1W «JP. ™ rock. ‘ t that hou^tiîe well, the Iri.«U, don't meTnh^wh If ! whi1‘ îhfttl8ai,ds take nart! Tt Vi? th" “Z mauresque spe-ta^K

Kamloops tone 21 tofJ CRAIG' iLV*'''',?,1* ™7h, Property as cJothés. /” mif 1md« nR .,f°vorahle. \the shin was tb«w snv.” and I said. “Whv th-tt’s a the ïear’ ,nr the tohnhitanfs of -v-iie nf wjir "nL "''"'r U wn« ,n
amloops, June 21, W04. possible before It is staked bv others.” uu **• ! .aUtobo,r9 îway «om the. "bel on the Irish peuple; tl:ev cor*"in CiLtfle'r7untry 8,d® ^ miles on nil " T L * ' l',1 festivals........ « M.... 1W-, I „ d. w*SS £5. SïSf » î 55 ’T;,

Dundonald’s
h1 Latest Replyl their

-J end^of the
i ,->vr •- ■.
Former Commander - In - Chief 

Gives Further Particulars 
of Political Pulls.

% held his arms from behind. CoMinson 
r,^U°ZjD.ra^%hA s?vasTDer ^
^^^dns^sJMpÇd ^Dt,„f S^. B̂chatw^tabraroi^
Express Com/an/ 1 ^ PaC‘ÜC

^ m. • - , ... . . I Fraser river. One'is to be a steel tag
• .b'1, ,,alr' There will be held at the and the other a snagboat. Plans aud
®lty-.ba6 “h dune 21st„ at 8 p.m., a specifications for the two vessels may 

- “!®^?g 01 tb®, sports , and attractions’ be seen at the Victoria post office. Ac- 
committee. All members arb particn- companing each tender must be sent 
larly requested tb attend. The follow- a cheque on some chartered bank, pay- 
iug special prixes have been offered: able to the order of the minister of 
Best loaf of bread made by girl, lb public works, Ottawa. For the steel 
?7L7 °/, un ,7’ bjst, 83. second, 82. tug and its tender, which is also to be
third, 81. Presented by Dr. Lewis built, a cheque for 83,500 mast be for

warded, and with the tender far the 
snag boat 83,000.

" (From Tuesday’s Dally.)
The Manufacturers of Spurious 

Coins Are Neatly Nabbed at 
Seattle.

Proceedings at the Fourth An
nual Session Held In 

Town of Duncans,
m Washington, Jane 20. — Secretary 

■laft and the commissioners for Pana
ma today concluded arrangements far 
a currency system for Panama, which 
is to be submitted to the Panama legis
lature for ratification. It provides gen-, 
«rally for a sufficiently reserved bime
tallic system. ,

!
V Stacks of New Ten and -Five 

Dollar Gold Pieces Were 
Discovered.

Dependence on MHItia For De
fence Is Living In Fool’s 

Paradise.

Hall.
Hf a pleasantly. It has 

P* fiaruace—itife merely 
ktW^pao is a gbSt# tiring. 

Hfebe^ty to ydtitt health 
Rrtjy placed to radiate 
IgfftvUS the house."- 
k^PÙttiàce is thfen muse 

Bri-y Tutflace in thé<Wï>rta. 

;hdtYîclj ,and does îë‘WetI

;
n I i B. C. at Winnipeg.—Mr. J. T. Wil

kinson, who returned the other day 
from his round-the-world tour, will send 
a large exhibit of Solitkdowns and 
light driving horses to the Dominion 
Fair at Winnipeg this year. The ex
hibit will include his famous team of 
colts, which are now on the ranch at 
Chilliwack, and which will not be har
nessed until they arc in Winnipeg. They 
are now in tine condition.
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i
i

i
Interviewed Government. — Mr» F. 

Buscombe and Mr. A. E. Garrett, 
members of the board of police com
missioners of Vancouver, interviewed 
the government yesterday. The matter 
under dispute is the increase in the 
salaries of some of the members of 
the police force. The city was repre
sented by Mr. A. St. G. Hamersley, 
tity solicitor, and Aid. Williams, rep
resentative for Ward VI. The govern
ment promised to give a decision at ar 
aarly date.
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OTUinat" t^^memhers <remâin°ü|ythe dis

trict. ‘ X
u

re' looK
small beginning, v’re .
Heavenly Father has^ 
and, if the King’s Dai. ?u?ntr
tn th*» tononto n# fhn a^i.. shall 866

*nt

■*>
I * Reship Infected Corn.—Mr. Thomas 

Lunmngham, provincial fruit inspector, 
while in Victoria the other day, made- 

1 final arrangements for the reshipment 
- of the infected Indian corn brought 

from Australia by the Manuka, to the 
port whence it came. About sixteen 
tons of the corn was discharged at Vic
toria. The department - received much 
prise from the Brackman-Ker Mill
ing Company for its action in the mat- 
ter, and prompt discovery of the wee
vil. The com was to be milled in the 

■ Brackman-Ker mill and might have, 
caused a shut down of the mill for 
weeks ^or longer for fumigation. As 
none of the infected grain got off the 
wharf, no damage was done.
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ttoria to buy Nasco. 
Istinting in its praise, 
liseovered every day.
I it is ap excellent det 
Bars. You can wash 7 
pr if you use Nasco*
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nre<rm Cup.—To discuss the racing residents of this city who have inst re! 
fair, a meeting "wa^heM 'iù^Sccretary claim*1 that™ toV^W ” illfonr 4° a”/

FS-iF Mÿ ‘s é BrSte
Thompson11 The «W’^priraali;8'tU^SaSSST^

them ‘an„^1éct«arte °"
™SriX8^ tîSttirM enUby ‘the ^ £ Fd”

firs ?S:
sa îssa.*»

sst form in which-ito 
ies die quantity sof f Gives

toe tor the 
came tb the

p 25c Botttee 
t 25d; ,È 
[. 2 5c 

25c :

rv". *

«6:
ifoal Report.—Harrison’s coal report, 

just issued says: "There are. forty-one 
vessels on the engaged list for. the' 
nage of coal from Australia, their ax- 
ïï£g£to carrying capacity being abont 
105,000 tons. About 75.,par cent of this 
coal will not arrive for several months 
hence and will proba„.y come to a fair
ly profitable market, as it. ij>exclusive
ly a fuel suitable for household pur- 
poses.. Coals mined in Australia spe- 
ciallv adapted for steam purposes, are 
iiaWe to come to au unprofitable market 
for several months to come, as thev 
SgJS .com6 ,in direct eomprtitiee with 
Bntish Columbm and Washington 
coals, which are being landed here at 
prices with which they cannot possiblv 
comppte..

■Oto.
U.

(From Tbamhr'i Daily-.)car-
Th®, B,?dy Found.—The body of Tel

egraph Operator W. S. Langtry who 
was drowned: -last Thursday between 
Tantalus ■ and Yukon Crossing, was 
found yesterday- by some men passing 
down the river in a small boat, says the 

Star of June 13th. The 
“<dy had been lodged on a bar five 
miles below Yukon Crossing. Deceased
rrenhb^n .f '11' tbe government tele- 
iraph for three years and was a-popu
lar and esteemed employee.
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I Remedy for
Itls, Neuralgia, 
las ma, ete-

of the Inventer.
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as accompany each bo*tie
mists.
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,London^

r.ENTS FOR
V-
A JAPANESE ATTACK.

Re%tTp!;:tts<;nEtMd?yn8sian» S WHISKEY
M

ccired information from a native source 
to. ito nf -topanese cavalry attacker 

nvm’tp7'fs nt Diaoyang last 
sntorday >-e„rdiiig to tt.e same nu- 
tlionty the fi-hting continued on- Run- 
•lny. Fmnt sounds of firing were henrff 
for several hours this moraine in the 
direction o* Tre>|,«ne. Rf-on® winds
nHu h-7u renwin® to ‘bat direction tn. 
u lit "d feconent dos'-oq. he'ievod to 

have been, from artillery fire. '

iNotlce tad Shroatnre.
enuincncss, we would rcqni 
Trade Mark and- Name on

?■

% |* V
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NOTICE.
Thirty days from date I intend making, 

application to , the Chief Commissioner of, 
fjonds and Works for n 21 year 
the following timber lands:

Commencing at a post adjoining the 
Western Pulp and Lumber Company’s re
serve on the North side of Mud Lake, trib
utary of North Thompson River, thence 
following the bank of said lake round to 
South

are hundredslease of
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E“rJ,a-is-ft 5“ -s -■ «■ r.., *.. —ftwraf fiat âSaïr F"»-«SSw'.s Crulse of the «sstassssw1

fheir yaadron and leadhT Vi,,‘™Mlation into many of the £eard-of obstacles plac^Ûn hto Mth hoth 1/1 j. . . COMPANY.
pnnL.^h„heD R?881ans-' From all ac- Ltebon8 „ newspaper! from bY the natnre of that h, both VlflfliVn^nrL PloAf , „ “Companies Act, 1897.”
SiSL??' need not look for AidUar td»n?L™,PSa^,^”rg'0 wîth the M0ST AWFUL OF COUNTRIES » «aUlVUSlUlK lICCI I HEREBY CERTIFY that “The Bella

saiss — ~to
et on the western coast of Japan that be ng 8fiJeu to them in 3LJ!2?& tell them, in reply to their C^nr Re«nlfe n< da.a . the objects of the Company to which the
OUTNUMBERS THE RUSSIAN that Mr**<?mîffPai?er* 1Mr*.Dmin says the^aSS ithat he was «°ln« to sleep* for “ ®F R*Cent {J^fative authority of the Legislature of

Vladivostock snnnHron «u™* nîSLii * ®mith has already had the m£,.?Ighî In « aeçtaln village. He wonid Bold. > British Columbia extends,
that it included some nJ*Jha one’ ,and mSES?161®8 of tbe management of the wxep®Hlo®f detotir, sleep in another vll- The head office of the Company Is situ-
swras? jfsjWSs „ _ —— s&a&v/'r*

c- w,„.w, v&ieÿs^'S^S«SKiSSSSS1 c“*ro- . ■ a».s.w|, s£î«."

«'w.17fiS'rZ.'SSÎSŒr.,ï&ig‘3,SisHsrSS,s5$SS1»™i&iisswrs.Mrrcw~'«£ 
MÆ„a., Mw.« ^kbb sessîs a a"““ - tss ag33€wS^fi sasJïtawü ÆïSr Sÿ=,r;Ki-;„, „„

from Yokohama, with passengers, mails JU and instances ofCheroic âîf-deniaVÏ Mr- D°nn says that he would not a, 5?ad m«n was allowed 8ia, flying the flag of Vice-ldm?r»1 StonS*! ProlS? 01 Brttw> Columbia,and freight This is the first of the Jg, the ™ke of the country multiply the‘war® le88t 8urJ,rlaed if the last of bniy hlm™0^1 rlmnnt ’* took *» ,8f°d ,the "Users GromboiS iLdrS andfour 7- 0“e thon8and nlne
- '■ Y. X. liners to revisit the Ameri- . , L.’e War correspondents cleared out of r that HiiMiT recount the wonders of rtnrik, left to assume the offensive TLSl C v wnnveew
een ehores since the last of them was geîs aboard^th ™Emn^««eS'tin8 P,a88e°- JusV” before the eud of An- repre^mative yesteîda^’^y0 Mr00^”?* theTaUnes^rSv® ™?°munications of Registrar of Joint'stock°Comp^ntes

™M„„. -^.{jgMnw&Si •» t^^-yTSsSr«s'58,Æ*'=S&?j&2 ss “sTr» »"“a« «.S’.a-'ti-.s™ - «-*->
The Kanagawa had an uneventful trip a 'newananer vvhn Sn" eonneeted with reaIiti™Paif has yet. *° faee the stern *Je last evening, en route to New York Jmnf 1 Sth®1^8 t“as on tke morning of l1-) To manufacture pulp and paper and

across, although she has, known some end of the k£,w tne8Sad ,*,he tra*ll „L ' war „witli a really first- wbST® he has his home. W 5 ’ the Lrtl^ tn^!,S9U.<Ldr?.n adva”ced from 8n‘ timber for the manufacture of wood
stirring adventures since the war'heg»n. ChemulDO harhnr ^ “d.Variag in as Russia is, in spite of th?He followlng Is the passenger list of seki Wh!.»viSthf Strait ot Shimono- P“'P or paper, to erect, maintain and opeh-
W hen she was on thé English run and last and the ww February 9th fgflen it» Te reTa7es which have be- nw£“ELe8a of China, the total of whose straits hnr ahTnthln tw?uty miIes of the ”îe *“ eaw-mllls necessary for the cutting
was bound home through the Mediter- onlv nhnt!^,» ï.ky mau who took the lts ar/Ps- Mr. Dunn says that totmLaPï8 Î?8 B1T* being, saloon 117, In- vn^,8 ttv«0718hlps perceived on the hori- f sald timber, and the mills necessary for
ranean, it was deemed advishble at event photogtaPh8 °f that historic lm^îLa',gewbeka7tor,of the Japanese ^ ^^1 ml 'a,nd BtTüge 320 Chine». H tJ,?,/t^,merS' „wkich they chased 8ald timber Into pulp and pa-
Malta to scrape off her- name and other- Th*»’ Atw autüonties tôward the correspondents i 1477 t#n8„wf carS°> including JJfofC0?i£tl?0t ov,ertake owing to the and to Cttrry on the business of pulp
wise disguise her for her trip through here ■umî ™ S Mï‘ °tt0 vou Gott-J ]™8 succeeded in alienating a large part tion»dP?hafItKmay bp men- SPwf dl8tance- At the same time a 2nd,.p ?fr manafacturers and dealers In 
the Suez canal, where the Russians a„5'- " correspondent of the Lok„l 01 tiiat sympathy which the corre- i talnlne eilL^ also brought a boi con- ™‘rd waa seen by the cruisers, which ““..‘ts branches:
were lying in wait for her and other A«?Zt!ger’ of ®ei*^n« Germany’s great- sÇ01îdent8 felt for Japan at the onenimr for the sf monkeJ® ffom Singapore, ?eîe ordered to capture. Thé shin h 2Ï To ac^ulre’ operate, or carry on the 
Japanese Era ft. h6F aUd °ther DaneïZ^^ Besides beiug a uews- otft war; the way aEr^UlS expo8!t,on- On^ died on to be the transport Id^ml S bl'Sï company: ^

The Kanagawa had also a narrow p Perman of renown he is T4l“ost tll* only correspondent now in ■ ' fus^l ti, ^p^ated ,?.rdcr8 to stop, she re- djseov^rv ÏÏ)nîy Purchase, lease, hire,
m36 KK PlaanCd® ^4t »^ent a™\EUnRwIo» ■ _ ., ,  ------------- ®---------------- Si^SS^

St®ehki Europe.® ^ Jl AN INSPECTOR board

E3 SlHISlîoÆr ÜNDER discussion

first of thé liners «leased for resump! forces of Japan ultiStiely not onL bv “£.?i ^I68 ™t0 the interior __________ hoarS7 of !hc fV^h^^^,receiv“i elalm8' 'oases or p?os^te mining .and®»
rfp,e0^dîdh®bi^eCtnt^n®dS^,rappoSihn®teà9 slTjegrc^lvrcer^dh®^^£ ^ ‘ BY^GOVERNMENT U. 8. Cabinet Considers Hip C Se‘fenTn^3“'

sv%%Saea-*«teSa&fffirs®AféSSSl^

®4r#fiK'£3îfisiS5fir SfSjIi,Æ1'vs""*.s.*lBi; - cU,=ion so.t, $ lv.isoPri‘,“?“r ™x“: s^firs/sr^-jsuart

rMrrh.'-ssr'Hr.si 15?r .Lr£ sa-sj.’;rz«Js és s
ssi ess «■ as^gaflftygMas •*«*.*.,, Sjjttafswafœs yt-zs&vssssif, -BSKjÇS-SSt* 2ifE™~sDB ESEE5BSE &*S55SKSS

and soldiers. He remarked that 1 he to * Japan wer^Jîit*110 haVe been sent Mr n?!?» i0fi-afl , t^e correspondents. eratlc,n of the subject of steamboat ’n- ?Dl^the Grom°boi the Hitachi i^1?* gold’ sIlver* ellrer-lend ores, o? de-
ixnSsSsSS SHr£e~0£'*:s

thought that if wa8Dgoin!L nrett ^Dd with°honn1®n Yhj?- haTe been received WaJ n°t surprised to learn that, no re- tfr onder dis<mssion was incidental to Fre aud sbe stopped. Those on board °r thj!ngs whstsoeycf, and to prospect’and

fe.’tstr. zsrsizz E^S-EFE-'EE" rrZJ&Z “ 7
EHSfi?H‘l BîSF£v«|>ti «sits ;s|^a#£3Sas

KiHHErr^f a ICssebis eeehîtSesPHs e ==s:jb£sS'“«*, îs?s$*;«4' suE ,l~ ESj*2?*'«hsifiss te“."E^V‘|i3T«“s!,s; ;HKf a “< «s,-»»

ly declared that Japan’s gfight was T0 GO TO THE FRONT Seoul h,^ rlbG correspondents in teivou* f/16 ®ugge8tl0u of Secretary Cor- were ^>r^*in?^tïw* i S°me^ of boats imnrnvpTOm^on®truct’ carry oui, maintain,
MnoJh® ATa^a®/ thoUf|hDtityo,i ^ath®^aiÆnoGd®ttiU8 -dymeans ^F^®^ ^ JJSKS J f ««““F “Æî Sï^

^ cannot h! defeat j” erili Rev «S 33^5 .^^-I5> WK S%« 3» m=

Mr. Tamura, “justice and right are Pointed" hour7..8 ’ f6.8»7’ aud “t the ap- 2®,th(! waterfront at Chemulpo about î! Sation burean- was selected a® sla nertWf Tre,ttth" ™8 calm and the forks’ ms 4IS5. 8awm“la' »» wells, oil
on our side, and wé have militons ou i to finS »a 8 at l?e aPP°™ted place 5”“r„ln the afternoon just In time to Bn k al expert: The army probably Tle Karik was ordered to Trashin* w^rif^ ™n,n.?rles' cart"K houses,

mmmmmijjvsr™ arsfsjsa “t;raasS*5 Tfw““» «'»: «»«. mBSMrsMrti «te ~*“^£r"i5ia”E?"

aESE""5'-™” ss^smsaH1® S*

"«Ms,»*—5- «.« t. S5U?56e8,’Sir8?,® SÆ3ÏÏ.?CJu£°ÆiS •» StgÿSt-S^fJX^S J& T; —T* — to

3StrAS»3S,Stw as^agg^fiÆysa*1""^

sa'dSfHSSmt !^S®«*.assu'-aB bE1E^£s1“u"E's': 11>°M Pws,&^« » û

ÆJ, reverend gentleman ttio^'S  ̂ F ^ “0Pf ^k® ^ Stdg^S T wÏ® = aa «du^ ^pa^TS j ‘”fg F STSWS "mX"^A^e^A ~ «"p: Ssy«pparently^one^the^w^® »e caring on of the

——. The smile broadened into a grin, -seat of v. I *L • waters neor the m the freezing water ra thrLî. tien Sneak», ni?da ce at thia conven- . . chants:
“Ah-”*.8»^ed Ws «P8 with a mighty ™ eqUlpBed' which was only made more visibto hv '“tiiation to tal m re8pondcd to the CÜJ --------------- ----------------1 , «•), To undertake and carry into ef-
Ah. as if he saw the Rossia and her mono™ U”n. glve8 some most interest tke cressets planted along s< ntatives Hull nr r88 tis2, did- Repre- ] CW. —., J ^ A71W I feet all such financial, trading, or otherSî^ÇW-*V£sr~ «îû, mowTS"vi“roEii ssfis.es*~ SSrsffis^'SsrB&s ‘ÿE,-=Éfc>-» psrAStrsrAjrrs

8«tafi fitsa&MffLr & s» " ™* ™S.\, Atr-jg- •■• x zsaa N *wv3usus,...JSs’Ssæ; ffju-rE sE;l:€"*E"*s snd »ggc“-"«Æ„rS'..iLy„- i E».f A-^zÆJTra, s

believed that with the fall of Port Ar- the n^n 0ae »6Peech, Mr. Egan is ======‘ ====^=— cnmm&-/5as P.assed into history. The ’ Jr“ or association, or company pos-

aMAiis ^SSilRS^- |„gs'r*I !r5xs“»a———

at“ru.e'i?Dl8.tl™e‘ their moderation. renown SHeatwfSmen 01 world-wMe
Chnstiahity, continued Rev. Mr. Ta- ings of the !n!ltendsj™any °f the meet- ------------ , ~

™“ra' *8 winning splendid victories wi8h th|hJami’.a“d 18 in closer toucli _ I n,T.P,?porariI5‘ Filled.-In regard to the
nmon8 till classes in Japan. From the ring than ,!!*!?, lnner governmental ~ SSvb!?1 ot secretary of the* bureau of
|HS3rs - -EHSH2SH

SiF55 ^e«me MEhF™ 4-h i" cor! gJS 3gJÏ

^!^fctMrarhout th® a”®ieut ?®Fil0Eingjr 8 ^ ft E?io1„a?rr--'e‘b""ovpE

.The Kanagawa Maru carried another servalïs ThDd 8 "gularbattaliol |f mente Coal Mlnea »=» amelï large percentage of enquires’refS

tmmm
lia. £ SZ JtsrJE* — - »• — ■ gssetfiJàaSfifegf&sjSjrLau'BSS ""*• "^firssnuasui1 «- st’.feuuassAaeS

Cabin,—For Viotoria-Mrs K TRÜSTED AND HONORED 'Sjg^«“de? tlT^M JS 

Nosse and three daughters. For Seat- représentative of thq. Associated Pres. Gore®CDmuthenPrOTl?10,,M the,e®f- h W. S.
He—Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Turner andt£?A ®f America there. The post « chief clmmuit l8ïoner’ actln« for the
children, Mr. Harvey, Rev C. P mS ^portant one, as being thl ctoslst im Ucmce ^ ot »“« Works,

Second Class.-For Victoria-Mr. G f8fen?b‘ed «t Uhefoo.1"®'Mr^D^ny “te lÜd*" "?d D,S"
J^epJh”Uf,iin^o J; BForC8ffiLi: “fL.^®^ f “ "

n".d, Mrs- D. R. Davidson aid three e«y’,,and is held il gréa? Isteim ‘h* RceSS’to of appllcants f°r (Continued -| Page, Two.)

§SH!i
âSE ggjçfplfsg s&hetS ü

-------------- course of his evnmn-»»„ac JD H16 whole I î“ «object to such prior rights of other onini.» eu«ition regarding which the
EMPRESS OF CHINA a man stick clraer to lo.8 UeVf saw SLm8y ,eIlBt by Iaw, and the date w^s l?he!h.|he c°mmission was asked

____  " Gordon Smith eLÎL, 18 w"k than ?î thla Ucence 1, not to be taken or held f|h?r communal customs shonhj
times twenty honS .St ’ and some- Itd fnMhe^?,86 de,t,ermll>lng such priority, r^?rce or the statute law be

gwiSÎSg ËWWSii fSS^ïss
1 aua Mr. Dunn Bays he is +™Z%t~ulsail î?rTner» on the underetandlmt that the:Î some copy that easilv ,o«wtUr i”,g °.nt Government ahrli not be held reammsihie 
’ best that such m«ai7R^tfs,StlL?Ue *»: « J» eom.eetlol wltt anl reumn 

Davis can do. Mr Ec£?rd, Harding which may arise with othe^ claimants If 
amonast the ««„„! oniith is known taf MInc ground,/ and that under no eir bustesTAA® in “ ok®r n^rUtSn, 88u the Iclrcumatance. w,„ Ucence W5TS J5Æ

s^&<S5rs5v5wx s

£» «3«S"S

^yvKagafi: gsM«E«s^

»£*îiD«eÆ ffw âS ucenc.e^>f<>r one

to glilg^o1 î!A,donere„riUNÎwf®Yo'^ «K Cornas,A w’ k 

Where his work has
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From the Scene 
Of Hostilities

T-
=

of the Company, and to

EÜEHmEw
of any of the shares *5 t,,e Paring 
capital, or any debentures m othTÏÏ“y''a 
ltiea of the Compàny, or in nr1 Seeur' 
formation or promotion of the (Jomi,Uu?

m! c,°rnduct of its business: ,,a,,y
ex^S/l^^e^evelop,

theAndertablng^.or^all^or’anv® dea‘ wdk
property and rights of toe Company°f th" 
power to accept as the Anmdcm 7,„ 
company8!®®88’ " «hhgatlons

The Sham Fight 
At Colwooi

remunerate any
renderedr'v

Two Big Steamers Arrive From 

Oriental Ports Early 

Yesterday.
The Advance of Lt. Col. Whyte’ 

Forces Checked By Colonel 

Hall.
Dunn of Collier’s and Von Gott- 

berg of Berlin Homeward 

Bound.

With

Scene of the BalticWas Aroun< 
Race-Course-Honors 

Clvlded.

m£"ia;^;r£brh,viira„bdut:rRof ,yi''

to that end to aud
” “Jlulçc ln any manner whatsoever 
to operate, construct, and maintain à ii7

lease, charter, buy, construe t ^ d to 
or maintain any boats or ships
these^poveers’ ““ PUrp08es and objects ot

^phones and telegraphs P
Advisable:

(26.) To do all such other thin -s . 
lnrtdentalor conducive to the attainment 
of the above objects, and whi. , woni.i 
advance and develop any of .............. ,ve .‘

chSnhe8?ri„n„rnnotgranted’ 8-">

I own,
ana

(From Our Correspondent with Lieut 
Colonel Hall’s Forces.)
Col wood Race Course, June 20, 1 p 

V-—Victoria is saved. The Rodd Hii 
fortress, yesterday seriously threat 

. «lied by the enemy, still stands intu. 
at the entrance to Esquimalt liarbot 
All possible avenues of advance on th- 
city are covered, and the invaders hav. 
been hurled back from the hills of Col 
wood, and have retreated, with some 
confusion, behind the trenches of theii 
camp on the Langford Plains. Theii 
total losses have not yet been estimât 
ed, but quite a number have been tak 
en prisoners, including three officers. A 
field gun also has been captured.

That is the result of the tightind 
which commenced at 9:30 this moruind 
and continued until after the hour ol 
noon, and it is due to the good general] 
ship of the officer commanding, the ex 
cellent manner in which his plans wen 
carried out by the officers under him, 
aud the cool gallantry of the non-com] 
missioned officers and men of the Fiftii 
Regiment and the reinforcing detach] 
ments of Royal Engineers and Royal 

' Artillery. 1
It was late on Sunday evening when 

iKXw0 . el Hall> commaiiding the! 
Fifth Regiment, R. C. G. A., encamped 
at Macaulay point, received des
patches announcing that Lieut.-Colonel 
,YVhyte with a strong force consisting 
of t.ie Sixth D. O. C. Rifles from Van
couver, had landed at Nanaimo and 
after capturing that city had made a 
rapid movement by railroad and steam- 
faiÇ south and had encamped
at Langford Plains, trheatening the se
curity of the Rodd Hill fortress.

A council of officers was immediately 
held and preparations were made to at- 
tack the invaders on the following dav. 
'. Tha camp was early astir. The morn- 
ing broke cloudy and cold and a few 
light showers of rain fell while a hasty 
breakfast was beiiig served to the 
At 7 o’clock the regiment was drawn 
up in line, aud ammunition having been 
served out, the force marched out of 
camp and took the road for Esquimalt.

* arriving at the harbor shortly before 
? oc,°ck. There a steam transport was 
in waiting and the force was carried 
across the harbor to Rodd Hill where 
the men were disembarked.

Scouts having been sent on ahead, 
the column proceeded at a brisk pace 
along -the Colwood road and reached 
the Colwood hotel at nine o’clock with
out misadventure. There the column 
u as reinforced by detachments of Rov- 
al Engineers and Royal Artillery with 
two 13-pounder guns. A short council 
of war was held, and then Colonel Hall 
commenced to make a disposition of his 
iorces.

From reports received from the trout
nnJhJ. C!eal tlj?t th® emeuy lay to the 
northeast of the Colwood racecourse, 
and, accordingly, Colonel Hall decided 
to advance as quickly as possible in . 
order to take up a position to the west 
and south, covering all avenues by
Z.lCJl Ahc ejiemy might advance to- 
wards the city.
WA dhetac.hl?e5t lmd?r Lient. Patton 
was hurried forward with orders to 
approach Langford statiou and it pos- 
rnble to capture it and hold the railway 
line, anâ other detachments were sent 
north and northwest to occupy the
HannSh»°h iUe.»p?8itio“ «'iiich Colonel 
Hall had decided to hold. A general 
advance was then made, and at 9:15 
Colonel Hall and his staff started for 
the scene of the expected conflict.

f iring was soon heard from tire left 
and an orderly riding up reported, that! 
the enemy s seonts had been sighted 
east of the racecourse.

I

as may be deemed

( I ÎÆ1 I?OT1Cf 60 day, afier date 
Ln.» d, î° “pply to Jke Chief Commis 
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described land!

at Bella, Coola: Commencing at i nnsr «SW/ Slmlster's S. E. cofner! theree 
11 cbalnSl thence west 80 chain» 

thence south to the shore, thence foi’ 
lowing the shore east to point of 
mencement; containing 22 V

acres more or

Bella Coola, June 1, Ifm. dIMIST';R-

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that sixty davs after 
1 intend to apply to the Chief Com- 

m » 0t LAri,1S ’ln<i "w°rks for per- 
Zd tmot JU7h?8e,tLe following descrlb- 
!nd tL!’. ?n,d, 8ltt,ated on Kaien Isl- 
ana, Tuck s Inlet, commencing at Dost
JK*"1 J' *Pan,pbft11’8 northwest corner, 
S laT»® !î,lth 80 thence
fîfL40 b?!ns' fhenee north 80 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to the patat of 
commencement and containing 320 acres,

l
or other

-. — . , JOHN CAMPBELL,
KaJen Itiand, April 13, 1904.

NOTICE.

Lands®anHd°nworhkt tor®' CumInl88ioaer of
t
Î

îot|8nduCarry away Hmber from the fol 
heriL, 5e»rihed lands, situated on Ho- 
Island® B kC Barclay “strict, Vancouver

men.

HolTZ l aV post on n°rth side of 
of te?r ,s aw’ tW° “:Içs from east end 
north t» L W' eorner), thep 40 chains 
«2«b(N. w. corner), then 183 chains 
(N. E. corner), then 40 chains 
W. corner), then along shore 
chains west

east 
south (S.

, 4 A of lake 160
to ,point of commencement*

B. Dca,teMayt20N'tim6’

works,
t(..nn ovens, warehouses,S55%1S^--ï^-

tSSSSS: 81,1 °r t8ke Part ln aay such 

-JJ-' .7° ase steam, water, electricity, or 
otherwise! P°Wer 88 a motlve P«wer or

NOTICE.
'«HEREBY GIVEN that, thirty days 
to1 th.d8H’ 1 j,ntend t0 make application 
» ‘he Horn tue Chief Commissioner of 

Ltnd8 and Works, for a special license to- 
cut and carry away timber from the fob 
tewing described lands, situated on the 
n «?Lten v °f Hobertson Lake, Barclay 
District, Vancouver Island, B. C.:
- Commencing at a post marked N B 
corner then west 160 chains (N W eo j 
ner), then south 40 chains (S. W. corner), 
in 'lLi'T! 160 ehalns (S. E. corner), then 
menta l-!, ndr‘h *° Point of commence
e™edMoi -8t

B Dnted„ j,it,nat- Vancouve*YfCIN- 

«. L., May 20, 1904. Island,
%

% NOTICE.
»n.HB,li.BBN f,IVBN that, thirtv days 
fo1 th.dau’ 1 i?tend to make application 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
ert“L"“' Works for a special license to 

nDd enrry away timber from the fol-
at Kh-er,CSm ïec.1®!8’ “tnated 0n

atSTüroÜkS k1.8 po8T ^"'teg ol.iit” 
HvÜr .ïa îld between the Nitinat main 
a Li. tb. west fork of Nitinat. about
PMt bei w x® trom the tego.m, said
Pw to* w N‘ B- corner. then 80 chains 
in' W. corner), then south (S. W -orner) 
ï"»n;ta!”'a« (8. E. corner “’S 
pnlnthof eom°rth alonc surveyed line to
totlLYp T™went;,:Sl S8"ion ”•

]

> aud mer-

nlthe fie'd,°f battle was secured. Om
îmes extended in a semi-circle, more or 
’ess, from the southwest to the east 
, the racecourse, which lav right bo- 
low the centre, which occupied a hill 
with excellent cover) for both infantry 
and cans. The left flank, extending to 
the east about half a mile, occupied 
lower ground, but was amplv proteet- 
f? .by tr?es and brush. It was there 
that the hottest part of- the engagement 
took place. In the event of the left 
flank being turned Colonel Hail ordered 
shelter trendies to be thrown up to pro
tect the centre and this work was ear
ned out promptly by the Roval Engi-

► tl

«

Dated ». C T- DAYKIN.
May 22! BXH1, Vancouvcr --sianc, B. C, tl

, can be conveniently
carried on ln connection with toe same, 
or mny seem to the company, and as the 
consideration of the same to pay cash or 
tc issue any shares, stocks, bonds or other 
obligations of this Company:

(13.) To enter into partnership or into 
any arrangement for sharing profits, 
union of Interests, co-operation, joint ad
venture, reciprocal concessions, or other
wise, with any person or company ear- 
rying 011 or engaged in, or about to carry 
on. or become engaged In any business or

peculiar to cLrfC d'^etly>ao1re indirect^ 'benefit®3

22* eV«r attained. the pro- tee Scn7cont,dacS 

prletors and makers of Doctor 17 Aach ,person or company; and to take 
Pierce’s Favorite IWlK 5,^ »?“.ïï ïï-.SfTST

JSSa if»W^ted in 0f* ôtoPse ^ wTtbTïïLef18’8®1®®’ °;
fenng to pay $500 In legal <1‘-) ”ii or dispose of the under-
money of the United States for of.Un,g„r°,8utch SStLlt ToZ 

any case of Leucorrhea, Female .“'"‘J JA'”k flt- and *n particular for
Weakness, Prolaneu* «. Colli-— I .«fj68’ debentures or securities of any 

. lapsus ®r Falling other company having objects, altogether
or Womb, which they cannot pany1- part’ slmllar *° those of thls com- 
curo. All they ask Is a fair and <]p-> To promote any company or com- 
reasonable trial Of their mean* J?» es for the purpose of acquiring nil Of m» Ali „ ® r means Z "ay pert of the property and liabilities
OT Cure. All Correspondence °f this Company, or for any other pur- 
held eacradJv -P0^, whIvh mfly seem directly or indi-

reoiy confidential. re5lL7 calc«late<l to benefit this Company:
If you Ÿeoulre medic*I (10 ) G^nera,1Y to purchase, take or

d/m'4 fell *1U,r^Jn®?,cal advice or in exchange, hire, or otherwise
QOn t fall to Write Doctor R. V ac(lu,r<1» any real or personal property,
PiSPCA who «.sin * 5,n<1 any rights or privileges which' ther iT ^ , 0 WiH QiYe you the Company may think neceefarv or conve 
oe«t advice possible. * Address r/?- thti PurP°«es of its business:
Buffalo M V H™ee „ ”‘J To borrow or raise money for
OUTTaiO, N. Yi any purpose of the Company, nnd for the

Dr. Pierce's Pl*»e»r>* D»!!-.- !»""*«»e °f se™rlng the same and interest,
„ rtleasent Pellets °[ for ;?y other purpos-, to mortgage or

•re a ladies' axatlve. No Other !ï ST he undertaking on all or any part 
, J, INW «Hier of the property of the Company, presentmedicine equals them, for géri* T/?81" !lcqulrp'V or '*» nnoniied capital

tleness and thorouohneM. to create. I&ne mak , draw, accept
“'«rtjugnness. and negotiate perpetual or redeemable de-

n^I?re?...or î?6*611*111,6 8tock« promissory 
eejee. billst Of exchange, bills of Udine, 
rj1/'?11*8* ebUgntions nnd other negotiable 
and - Itoneferrable lnstrum-nts :
-w4h.„T°„ ent“r int0 anv arrangements 
Tr Provi. .Moment (National, Dominion 
LeaIl ,I ,») or. any authority, municipal, 
local oi otherwise, that may seem con- 
di,r|ee to the Company's objects, or any 
of them, and to obtain from any such 
government or authority any rights, pri
vileges and eonceseions which the Cora- 
piny may think It desirable to obtain 
ea? to carry out. exercise and comply 
with, or, if deemed advisable, dispose of 
any such arrangements, rights, privltegw 
and com*Psslons: * ges
or(1?Li^°e °btain any Ap‘ of Parliament 
or Legislature for enabling the Comnanv
or fZTyJ"Z ot objects Into effect 
cLf effecting any modification ot toe 
Company » constitution, or for any other

=e P «a-rssSS ^rt-swars?5sfep5

-o

THERAPIOW.
jace?. agd haa, we nnderstind, been need in the 

tyglegfi. «oaten. Jobert. veipcmUjjMaisonneuve, the well-known Chessaig.
■n&ead indeed by an who are regarded aaantho-

< ÿtiee In inch matters, including the celebrated 
LaHeme»d,and Roux, by wbomlt was some time 
ttWmrifwnJy adopted, and that it iaworthy the 
attrition of those who require such a remedy we 
think thereiaho doubt. Prom the time of Aristotle 
Aown»^rd^ n potent agent in the removal of 
these diseases hufllke the famed philosopher's 
stone) been the object of search of some bopefoL 
generousmlnds ; and far beyond themere power— 
if such could ever have been discovered—of tran*- 
muting the baser metals into gold is surely the dis.
covery of apemedysopotent sa torepleniahthefail-

the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of 
acquired or inherited disease in all theirprotean 
forms ss to leaveno taint or trace behind. Such is

' ’therapionT

»“*dthe extensive and ever-increasing de
mand that has been crested forthismedicinewher- 
ew introduced appears to prove that it is des
tined to cast into oblivion all those questionable 
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance or 
medical men. Therapion may be obtai nedof the 
principal chemists ana merchants throughout the 
world.—Diamond Field.t Advertiser, KnoilUT.

b(«NOTICE.
tl

hi

Backed up by over a third of a 

century of remarkable and uni
form cures, a record such as no 

other remedy for the diseases 

•nd weaknesses

8
b

In the meantime firing on the extreme 
left continued, and before 10 o’clock 
the enemy had onened rifle fire all 
along their line, which was seen to lie 
some 800 yards in front, and beyond 
the open ground of the racecourse 
Soon after the enemy’s position had 
been thus determined Captain Currie’s 
two ld-pounders came into action. The 
guns had been splendidly placed on the 
Li’./'ti1 m fhe «entre of the position, 
overlooking the plain below and well 
screened by dense timber, while sup
porting companies of the Fifth lav con- 
eealed colse by. One of the enemy’s 
.guns came into view some 600 yards 
away and was promptly put out of ac
tion by two well-directed shells from 
£apta™ Cm-rie’s and Lieutenant 

3 13-pounders. A few minutes 
a.body °f the enemy attempted 

‘a8hIy t0 erpss over to a more ad
vanced position in the open, and the 
«uns opened fire on them and drove 
th,om back.

A rash spirit evidently pervaded the 
•attacking forces under Lieut.-Colonel 
nnyte, for a detachment under Cap
tain Titc crept up to our right and 
*?e promptly put out of action, while 
f“oth®r ]arge body of infantry came 
nh?n thei OP0”. o° the left and were 
shattered by rifle and shrapnel fire. 
jjSePort. from oflicers commanding 
different sections along the line began 
to come in fast and all told of the 
■enemy s steady advance, but only one
men .!?! !t"8 of repulse of our own 
men, and this was from a detachment 
wlueli had got too far in advance of 
the line. After a brisk engagement the 
men had to fall back, and being a little 
exposed in so doing, suffered some loss 

was evident that the left was the 
thief objective of the attacking forces 
and as soon as he realized this, Colonel 
Hall strengthened that part of the line 
ny sending thither considerable rein- 
rorcements under Captain and Adju
tant McConnan. J

Shortly after this the “cease firing” 
was sounded on the bugles and the 
opposing forces stood fast while Col. 
Hnghsh and the other umpires con
sidered the situation. The pause last- 
-otl about twenty-five minutes.

A report from Capt. Roberts, eom- 
Hteudmg No. ti Company, stated that 
at 10:40 he had met the enemy and 
was engaging them on the Langford 
road. Later the bad news came to. 
hand that this company had been put 
out of action, and Sergt. Langwood 
arrived with the remnant of the force 
at 11:35. The little force had been sur
rounded near the enemy’s company few 
escaped to tell the tale.'

At 11 o’clock fighting was resumed. 
Up to this no 
reived from
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NOT1CÈ.
GIVEN, that thirty day» 

tn fh. ir nd t0 make application
ÎLÎL.Ü to tbe Ch>ef Commissioner of 
Lands nnd Works, for a special license to
L“‘,and/arry away timber from the fol- 
tewlng described lands,' situated on 
West end of Hobertson Lake Bard.. 
District, Vancouver Island B ’ C arC ay

e^h,e:sE£ts
then 160 chains W ftn s xxr zv iros:’ then 40 chains N to N w e?" Corner>*

wh
IS sho
after date, forBig White Liner in From the Far 

Eastern Ports Yesterday.
a 1
wil
to
ThiyX>»-®.h“rtIy: after the Nippon Yusei 

It the J,!!61" KJna/awa Maru tied up 
?Ln }■ ”harf yesterday morning
Fhio?a!!dl8n, Çaciflc liner Empress ot 
China arrived from the Orient with « 
large passenger list aud a heavy gem 
era! cargo She had a pleasant ?!y- 
t,l orT®nnto?nm ‘he ■Orient, and had lit- 

report regarding the 
war situation there. Xue copies of thp
JfurhlBSthCooni8t were eageriy bought 
tZ. !7. ‘!e Passengers and scanned for 
i ,teît news of the struggle. 

e^îh!i. Japanese passengers seemed to 
tt!? ‘iy?. 088 °‘ the two big transnorts 
Hitachi nnd Sado Maru very keenly
Vtedi^'L!h8grlUÿ t0 'earn that thé
V15dl??^oc*c squadron hftd again hv 
fn»rT^ary Inck> evaded th! M 
}?!l/apane«e naval division now on
The’ bUpasaetigers®3tsaW * thH

there .«raid be no Tubt as 
suit ot that encounter, as the T.n, neee had two very powerftü n!v5^}: 
visions sconring the Sea of Japan” anx-

CARBOLICthe
neaottettenr defi°i,tely established _ •SjtÜS?. Argentine'cru^Mrs M"

x‘n Mg^tisrssa xcI^r

conducted snnrMrf transfer to 
. t.osta ttico or Bulgariaw u m?5,d turn them over to R?sri!’ 

nJ^.iP'ieSid-?t H»0511 rejected the pro- 
Rm! 'nm818tlni t^t a bona fide mari- 
Thc!. P!Ter 8bould. be the purchaser, 
lhen began negotiations through the
lr.fennt;neJegation at Paris The re! 
k^w^f these negotiations are not

that Me

TOILET
SOAP

mg
Con

ordb
pile^

commencement.
B^al YancouvCT^telaud, makes its use delightihl in hot climates.werei cani

prot
It le perfectly pare, and contains, 10% 

Crystal Carbolic, an excellent precaution 
against Infection.

T
for

NOTICE.
w hereby given that 
«te I intend to apply

of Land» and Work, for per- 
ed treat "ofSHlttotlS1’0’7'”8 de8CrHH

SvS?£ Wrt
northwMt^rerôn ™?rked F. O. Vernon'. 
80 chTiü. thenSe running south
“orth i,8!.‘br.?„ east 40 chare,* then» 
to tie S? !*’ ‘beBee w«t 40 chaîna

talning « rout 320

pect<
will
year,
time

15 Cents pef tablet.«'sty day. after 
to toe'Chief Com-

l

Calvert’s Carbolic Ointment
%iSSB-SSPtf™skin’pilcs’

hr!ia>'lh. T° ‘?ke or otherwise acquire and
or"!! Cp°n7Tm,?.arT,nt„e

Jhoso of this Company, or carrying on any 
bu8'n.e« .eapab'e of being conducted re 
Company!7 °r Ind,reetly to benefit this

!° distribute any of the property 
îpeete! Company am0D* the membere 1!

rJ?'l To ,”ay ont <* the fund, ot the 
ftempany all expenses of or Incidental'to 
the formation, regletratlon, and advertising

VIen Kaien I»'.■ nnTnht!u4Pxriar<‘h °.f, Jerusalem has ap
pointed \ leeroy . Alexieff a knight of 
the true cross and has sent to the Viee- 
roy the decoration, containing a pi'e-e 
?nVb,t tri*e er°ss, with a lettA express!
from* n®ll *üPe tbatj 14 w,tl preaerve him 
from all harm and enable him to come
doxTbureh!6 ™ hlS Sght tor the Ortho-

Tni
news had been re- of G 

, Lieutenant Patton, who Vent
had been sent on a somewhat hazard- eral 
Ju8 mission, viz., the capture of Lang- San 
ford station. The question “Where :s T.ossv 

’ Uatton?” was frequently on the lips of Venti 
Colonel Hall and Major Hibben aud The 
o^ier ^ members of the staff, but that libel, 
officer’s silence was satisfactorily ex- gun i 
plained* later on when, at 11:30, a dusty the v

35 Cents per tin.

Of Druggists and Stores, or mailed for value from

F. C. CALVERT ft Co., * 
807 Dorchester Street, Montreal. 

Descriptive Booklet free on request.

commencement and con- 
‘ acres.

F. G. VERNON, 
-JP" y- B. B.) 
A.J, 1604.
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ti_________ ^ .......... ^ ^_____________^ijLl!SLBL-^
9SO. yThe orderly^explained^tha^thc Lord DllliflfinfllH t0 ÏÎ® responsible for the withdrawal il ~~ V] ~Z
delay in his movements was due to the LV*U 1/UllUOIIalO of Dr. Pickel’s name. After my last MflflV "Had her engines been stopped and'
tact that Lieutenant Patton was cut . . . „ ^•.2ttewB } ""suited with Col- due diligence bleu obSSfed b? tte are
off'from the main forces and after be- Mall AC SbtAmAnt ch,LWh2fley' an,d we came to the con- . peHBjntjr- I believe every soul on tK
ing nearly captured by the enemy, the IVKlKCS OlaldliCIll î}“l ? 4**“ “Rle88 we induced Dr. ArrivA Th!c U/A-l. South Portland could have been MvJrl
orderly had made a long detour/'Thé Pickel voluntarily to withdraw, the ore fllflVe I IIIS WCCK He. «** the flrS ,boat iMteïd “ Si
despatch stated that Lieutenant Patton --------------- »*««> would be hung up indeti- /* maimng on the vessel, and seeing that
and his men had captured Langford . ”“e|L. I therefore communicated with . , -------<-------- «Tory person on board was in a lvT.t
station and blown It up and had de- Of the Trouble Between Himself ■ Plckel- and explained to him that - ,hls e*cnse being that he had a simér/r
stroyed two miles of the railway track, „ . .. e,wCÇn nlmself owing to a new regulation objections Prospects Good For Busy Times !‘h0Wi®dg® ot the coast thereabout^and
and that although he was at present and the Mon, Mf. were taken to the appointment of un-  , ., — y limes thereby could be expected to land “ids
somewhat isolated from the main body, FUh.r quahfied officers to held officers' rank. Around the Docks and b?at safely. The fret js that h»
his position was fairly secure. X’ FlShef. and asked him if he would be good Hnrhnr thought at this time that he wlsLh

Later op it was learned that this dar- __________ enough to allow me to withdraw nis Harbor. teen miles north of Blanco rent gh"
mg officer approhched the enemy’s f name temporarily, to which he consent- * __________ . Such conduct on his part oil leur
camp and finding it unoccupied decided f/imnlalnc »( la t ‘ben communicated with Mr. In8 the vesesl at the time hé did Zto capture it. The only person there, LomPl8»nS Of Constant InterfCP Fisher saying that I would agree to Bln JaMliese l iner UQ„„„ to say the least, extremely selfish ff
the Chinese cook, turned out to the de- CHCC By That Gentlemen In the _withdrawal of Dr. Pickel’s name ° « uaP8nese Liner Kanagawa not decidedly uuseamanlike, even if he 
fence with a butcher’s knife, but he a/,,,., îïjfe “eant.me and °“ the strength Maru Arrives at Quarantine ponged with his chief officer to lake
was promptly disarmed. Militia. ?f-this I beheve the appointment passed a. * charge of and place in the start,™

The fighting continued to be general .vC”u”ciL _ Your Lordship l-®St Night. boat those he left remaining1 on the
along the whole line, while the left ---------------- i/1 observe that I have not withdrawn JifiÇ- The result sliows how shoetmli^

(From Our Correspondent with Lieut.- still bore the brunt of the attack. A i„ the Montreal win, . • t , kent the® LSI”® abs? Ute y-’ aud bave ---------------- thRÏ arrangement was carried out ® ’
Colonel Hall's Forces 1 reckless body of the enemy made a , , Montreal Witness, just to kept the position of major in E’ _ „ , „ }. agree with the local board' m
p i , D * dash across the open, in the face cf hand, there is a page devoted to the kqua(lron vacant, in the hope that I ®®day a Dally.) findings in the case of th#» «nrvûiio I

v. Race Course, June 20, 1 p. a heavy shrapnel fire, and raked by Dundonald incident as discussed in the aPP°inted. Prospects for a busy week in shin- somj” Cf0nts,ideration of his admfeision “of
Victoria is saved. The Rodd Hill the rifles of tne company stationed on House of Common* > "U16 ^°V; ^r* Fisher also took ex- ping at this port are very eood n„|P" tlle testimony taken hv

fortress, yesterday seriously threat- °,ur a^reme left, in order to occupy £ “ Commons. After Hen. Mr. ception ta the name of Mr. T. R. Pick- a number of lïïge vessel i°QCal ^ard m its investigation nt III
tiled by the enemv still stmrls int. r i Î 1 * frand stand. A few reached this, F sher aud Sir Frederick Borden had ™.ho “ also 7®^, enthusiastic, and ed to arrive from distant' DortOPOSÎî pÜ!5? °î tSe loss of the steamer 4o»th
nt flip ontrono /’ J 1 .st ^ ' 1*kÎ Ç®?,1?,111 Currie threw a shell into made their explanations Col. Hughes XîPlto- caXflry offlcer- I discharge freight and passeng^ of «!în* * 1 ^iU mitigate the nenaltv
at the entrance to Bsquimalt harbor., the building, winch fclew everything spoke In t-hp k- , aad submitted Mr. Pickel s name, rec- Amongst those may be mention p/?6 if* * the-revocation of his licenso <S, y
All possible avenues of advance on the ££fre into small pieces. It waV neaf tOe CoWl T . , • rema^s ommending that he be appointed cap- M. S.^ Bmpre^ “f India, from Chi?a m^theD having threO ye^® 5Lht'
city are covered and the invaders h»vo ttua spot ^at tbe enemy lost one of.the e Colonel said he found it hard to ?ai“ .^ @ &juadrou, but Mr. Fisner and Japan; the Nippon Yusmi KaishV« ™°nths and sixteen days to run
]»ppn imripd ho i 0 ~ 7 San8» which, with the men supporting understand how His Lordship had ™sisted that I substitute the name of Kanagawa • Maru, from the Oriental the same for two’ vmm The tity of Victoria, the capital of Brlt-
wifod ÏÏ ,kfck fr?“ tbe hills of Col- it, was surrounded and, taken. borne the brunt and odium of all the Ll^UtV**‘ making him captain, Ports; the Spokane, from Puget sound fr°m November 23, 1903 ” ° yeara ish Columbia, is enaeavorinr dt «vpiv

^tre.a,edVWlth. ST Shortly after this, while Colonel Hall Political juterference in officering tl,ia an.d.Mr- Pickel first lieutenant. X bound out ou her second trip to toé "----------- -é>—- — means to fit herLlf M i^f. s V?
contusion, behind the trenches of their was considering the question of order- corps aud others. He could realiz- Poiuted out to Mr. Fisher that Mr. Alaskan ports; the Shawmut from the ANOTHER Paptudv is h. to become what she
teSf i/2L^hh Lan8tord Plsms. Their ing a bayonet charge from the left, the thou8h. how at last goaded on to des- 1|iftel« being a resident of the Town- Philippine islands and Orientat ions .. Li^CAPTURB. t nature destined to be, the recreation
wllh.,/S^,n/aT-«n0 k yel beeu. estimât- enemy began to waver, and then sul- p?r w10B J*y tlle interference of a man 8hlS?> was entitled to a senior rank, in while the big China Mutual linerCal- ' ladivostock, June 21 A ' in, t = 6 pleaaare reeort of the people of Puget

’ ,-a ^umber huve been tak- ieuly withdrew, their retreat eventually ?f Mr- Fisher’s calibre, he might not preference to Mr. Steacie, who lives in chas is to depart for Vancouver this ?nese schooner, laden with dap' Sound a.nd of all those
‘8°ner.8’ ‘“eluding three officers. A developing mto flight for their camp, haye observed the ordinary rules of ™°“treal> “nd, moreover, as Mr. Stea- “ornrng, after having discharged over ?as been brought into "nori prRTlai0.Ds. the mountains.

field gun also has been captured ------ p’ military etiquette and how he came c,e 18 a relative of mine, it would plate «?> tons of freight for this pent! Be- torpedo boats have . Rn881au Those citizens of s-.»..
/b,at is the result of the fighting Tim big brass drum’s unruly seond to make the statement he did make in i?e ln. aT fa,se position, and appear as 8ldef, these there will be numerous of. other Japanese sailin^^Lff n,Dm^'the 24th of May thifdM of mlL/.h.

winch commenced at 9:30 this morning ..Has beat the last tatoo; Montreal. R mdK m though I was unduly advancing him smaller craft coming and going, «5 that w,tt‘ food along theCTaft loaded other that “ honored L vw^ri^ “Î
C//)‘n'rd üntÜ. aCier tbe hour of °? tented plain la heard . Colonel Hughes followed this by read- ÏÏ the. expense of others. However,' the outer and inner harbor should be ------^g_he coaat. upon which they ceirtra^e ta?bî^dév^r

^ ss-ï;*;,.aâ•=—.’* ,«»saiir&,'£rl5îis
93tt,yxsrsK ‘■«.SS*» »»-îsTA“S.“W v^ob^bm™. MfBSiïig&sss-*** £
Erirnêm °a'P*tJa'* F°e° VthenraTh °Thèo^’sto^'ifîS^118 groand ôf Febrnfi^laTt “oTr^tae^the1''!^ 7°^d Uk^at theSfirefaopportnti» to Firs‘ Trip Over Triangular Boute Soc- Wi?uTm°Cclpe over® R“peror Blcmé thlPU‘d‘

-Si. a—flawSftt^&"«whsws

at Xfscmdsv ’ . °" A ’- en,camped „ ------ Other officers were also appointed to the “tion, has served in the militia for tle 2™ Was aceompUshed with the schooner Ingomar own% TKe ®baughnessy described the other day aa
patches aimnLciS» H.fr?°el/edr. ides; CoL English Divides the Honors to 8an?e regiment. Shortly after the oro- abont fifteen years, and for a long time 8“o<rtbneæ and predsion of clockwork, Plant, New York waa F' ^a°ty 8p°t of Canada,” thcee on
Wv ! Whh „ lïin Î Lieut.-Co!onel Some Extent. ° mulgation of the order authorizing served as sergeant-major in the Duke ‘!/LtP' dld Reamer making her calls reach the winning msL bur w to Si1. the d<L',ghtful BSd would
of Yhe sTvfb n sfruug Jprce consisting ------ organization of the regiment I received of York’s Hnssars. Mr. Fisher asked a<?‘f. on schedule time. Those who time allowance. 8 P^ t’ bnt ,ost on memories always aa one
couver w 9’ ,C- RldS8 from Vau" The umpire-in-chief of the fight was a.° order from Sir Frederick ftîrd^n me drop this gentleman, and substi- i thL£.0ïnd ot the triangle apeak in --------------- ___________ °,fv‘he enjoyable experiences of their
aft^aptL'gp ?kv\aaDd‘Zdea1 St^B^ c’apTÜS W^ghTM ^r SST? •“ «“«cma^who Is “ü^dS^SS Kef 1̂0" A JAPANESE ATTACK. ^ <"

/Î'! 0,' P ai"?. ‘rheatuning the se- tioned by the Æhouse at the nortï b,,t i“direMly l earned that Z mLi, C0U8ider this at all and Mi Fish S’ aud 11 >« an easy prophesy, to make °Utposts at Liaoyang Sunday. 8ay more than that K was a do-

süüiPii^i suffit «fis^^asüpis^^

ïsS-ES™ bp»»---» gâ'ïSjfeSgï mtï8!§fâ$
SEsS'S“S #S©:z.53
aloiiv tt,o rvu^e05ed aï a brmh Pace Then the umpire-in-chief gave his de- 5 80 enqnired what Mr. Fisher had to l flm. your Lordship s humble ser- Nippon Yusen Kaisha steamer Kana- in. sou of the ré.//6 W- G. Nev- rlslt to old England herself, almost
tleColwLrfhJi /°ad a,nd robbed cision. One rule of the game of war 5? w[tb the organization of thé militia Tant’ <SigDed> CHAS. A. SMART, BaYa Maru passed Carmanah Point, séntaFe road F m® =t™anager of the 8pend a teK weeks In victo^Th,
n,/ botei at nine o’clock with- said Colonel English, is that if von’ To this Mr. Fisher resnonded bven _ “Lieut.-Colonei.” and reached quarantine aome hoars nent voimé St',m80n. a proml- h?îu™* scenery which entirely surouuds
nïs ÎS.infoééééné®‘ d Thc/e the column attack yonr force must be strong IWriug whether I thought he had im Rla ItOrdship the Earl of Dundonald, laîer’. S.h.e will come np to the outer ]yn 0'f Lo/ A^L/lLj1 i?“d Joh? L1ewel- mto tbe m?frtbea”.ty^of the many drives
!',asp e nforced by detachments of Boy- enough, and the defending for« 2 right, as a Cabinet minister to inté. C- v- C. B„ Major-General Com- wharf this , morning to land her pas- from Ln, Liéi8®1®8’ haTe a"ived here derf/ ,i fhi°r of ‘he island are as won-
îi-„ ï?!Saild Royal Artillery with be strong enough to héïd ita Irouéd ?ere- My answer was lhat to mv manding Canadian Militia. sengers freight an<? mails. She is the A,”8 ‘? aR automobile, on Fealürô by ««. The
gjhsSwasAa^rag 3K&& - sHB «.-M6.artefsws...... gsAarasarjng: & vtJis «

“Er ll* SS«’S’ Y, ViS"S 1,..XSS‘î «“Yil.Si.M5ïï5',1S S‘.'"«fS49£S.‘ir.’S“KS ffp.3

gpsmiiiimtf mmm st® msm §wmw
order to take up a position to the west “cease firing” call Colonel IPuJiHt recommendations to the Kanagawa Maru is eleventh 1 days and will remain there onlyjf^e woods, Indian curios and prehistoric

3 EHlBHpll”; Dealh Claims SCsTssSa

m*** f.»»,™
north nrui0tT!«Li?eta* mz.ents were sent and seemed to have no communica- ted' Included in that list was the ' closes Much Latent Talent. containing 300 acres, laid out as recreation

S%sFSfaS2-e»' “mS”;sasrsr, ""“"î.”*™1
cSmTh.".?s isrei^Vï,r',.„ p;\,s:r;s.ri5.B1rr.: 18r;,,da'Aivrij’ire :îs ss .r.'vss
th0e10séleHoa^heUipé9cteSdacffonflfcrtt®d f°r noH ’̂. a”d Æ,® aS-ack tbere'could ^o/tuaHfiJd® mi‘itia,’ 9r’ ™®was ^UCCUmbcd Yesterday to of his ship, the ill-fated steamer B ciety staged the ptoy ‘^iLtoé Be»m^2 F"d “ affi^D* 1"*“gSd^t®^,
a»oXÆ« 3» ” éf mCÆ bè°seïtaWi S Z °B& Protracted Illness. o^î SÀZtZI  ̂ Z ^3*

^ M SEP tS^ ^ exception fr, g^«Æfwéïé  ̂ --------------- -- * ' £f ££H£l~^y

«nè’rUHa^rraenTwéUtstaaff00tmi>ta,Died C°'- tmmaF'!8’ ^g^The^o^nio^hM «“derétood, "Z 'pr^éro^doîy A aN«ble Character, Who Left Ibîe'^ta.str^phe?"®^ ita tarm^he^is T™* ml ro^ng^ eM^anS ^

«f Z S^’bSf6 “U a“| tke°plansTft T d^op^ ^ * ^Èas’tUVw^s *££i “ ?<*”■«* Behind w^Uron0'^ ^““pîea^g t‘ -s Mÿ ^eV^ ?»!

lines extended in ^ se^nlred 1 °uv lll?e}9A ,w,th , the situation. P There mcreased rince May, 190^ from Hlm. occasion, and he is stamped as a selfish, through vritif such^L TSft& gon| the aockyard, and im-
less, from dtL southwest to6’ th»1*6 shorfd béeil marchi^ orders and and ZfFTmlï!?*’ ,nmxkberinS 300 men __________ careless, negligent and unskillful mari- the words being hcltoriy and^^HnSv coal.^whiS are^fwavrîpn/881 *8t0ck8 of

EH,ÎEÊaà,^Jh romTae,day'iD,,,r-> EEir-a^HHFH5

and guns. The left flank evtendiéé1^ mmid'mé thl"1,? lbutj t le °®cer com- Air the ®ome A <00 meu. John Fannin is dead. After an 11- be was when his ship struck, and, dc- audience aud members of the comoanv yards' drydock, etc.
the east about half a mih^oceunted TOrt^pronerlv 8 bad not used Ms es- submitted éndértéok^mfêi-1.11 the ,list "es5 0,f, 8eT,eral years’ duration, the J?1*®. °.£ this, of running full speed ‘"pprt the light fantastic till the éariy n,1!18 5°t generally known that the Islands
lower ground, but was amply protect In regard ^tn the whni k a. r> sionally after m mini mi re!,/® Pr°fes- g“od old soul, one of the most popular in a dense fog. Further, he ad- |a^n' The whole of the very pleasant ed t?« 9ulf of Georg|a have been proclaim
ed by trees and brush. It was th/re EuglUh* regretted t^? .afi8ht’aC^ ono1 manner This course4?» 1 *.n the usu l1 o£ Victoria s pioneer citizeus, beloved /,ed„ that though he was intrusted a^.T/8 waa due to the energy of Miss Tho^Lnd® fT,®nemore beautiful than the
that the hottest part of.the engagement bem more lmnéd jJvén.w'er®TThad °°t has bet'n forced rm^ „«c“8tdpary, uml and respected by all with whom he tbe. lives of the men, women aud 1 /™so"' and it is not at all unlikely T^kinl the’me^n? of. t,he St. Lawrence!
took place. In the event ofth! ltfr that mS veZ9ho / ®’ ge hoped qualified offléérs PTt i by the lack ot ca™8 contact, has passed to the «b'dreu under his charge, yet he never £Rat8ome future day she will have the and the^5onSag train out of Victoria,
flank being turned Colonel Hall order/l ragged frr^fte.^h 6fht WPU,d, be »r- has alwavs^ met cour8e which Great Beyond. The end came peace- l‘elda .fire or a boat drill, as required plaa8ure °f seeing at least two of her Crofton and th^?fi.?d®ameY U Sldney for
shelter trenches to bé thrown un to nro hév field! wnnfé Î ® ha?7e8t wlle9 the ^hé miéîsfrr of ™ îu- the ap.pr°val of fully at his home yesterday morning! by tbe law. ® y»nng pnpils the stars of some of the same <£,/“?„ one ot »nd returning the
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In the meantime firing on the extreme marched part. ’ FKth as they order, whfet éL iwludéd’^rtef éî!re tw/n ku°"'u /bau “Jack” Fan- leaving his sinking ship on the first séhLl wh«é Te Is ®soV nLu® Ri/®hr t,,p‘ scenery of this part ît the w!rid
left continued, and before 10 o’clock ----------------o__________ meats of the militia Tb lî /f ®S1" r/„„/„ m iV. '® iP aiI!S fT ,Eastern !lfeÈ?at. RRi turning over the command both young lud old p0pular Wlth ®bawnlgan lake, about twenty-six miles
the enemy had opened rifle fire all cers of the 13th Scottish r?!i.?fv?®' Yh,?,™ rr 189~\J>a P,ul!ged into the to First Offlcer Bruce. Commenting on y 8 d °'d‘ Victoria, Is considered one of tho
along their line, which was seen to lie III AD W RnillJCllitrn goons was struck ont of ri!fs!itndo!® °/ tb,e Province with its th‘S act in his final decision Captain --------------- 0_________ . In fict 1|ttmal ‘akes in'Western America.
some 800 yards in front, and beyond WUl\K COMMENCED order by Sir Frederick RrJrfJn g 8, aJ Jw8it de8 and its struggles with a Bermingham says that to say the ... ful than'M,.^?-/? be ®vén more beautl-
the open ground of the racecourse * was informed of this cironm!?’ and, 1 t h 2/»-° °a/yi, ^‘‘ch soon won him {east, it was selfish if not unseaman- Nj A V Al WARFAPF lake lS ^01^ Pn.fn.fameR.K Windermem
Soon after the enemy’s position had ON FDD ||lu inr Colonel Pinault, the deontv mi!?2!.® by fi!!t !nd4 ™°“. °i b*1"8 on,e ?f the kind- J‘ke, or worse. The excuse that Cap- L. WAKF AKt quite d 1 fferen?f rom! h/t „Jhvi dllmate Is
beeu thus determined Captain Currie’s vis V. K, |\. WHARF a letter of which n/r/n mlP’3tef. in l‘'8t.and most cherry souls-in the com- {am McIntyre gave to the supervising ____ air being mUder°«ndth!L^ir i/lctor.la’ the
two 13-pounders came into aétion lié ^ ' copy: Wlucl1 the follow™8 is almumty In common with all men at inspector for being the first to leavé AT I ADYSMITH tb»se who hïv! sAnt S to
guns had been splendidly placed on thé --------------- Ottawa ro sons ^ePenod when he came to British b‘s ship wa8 that he knew the coast ^1 UAU Î 0|VII I by the salt water. It ff a tarortte r,!!™

Preoa„„„„l0 ..?„•£g^;urJ£ts*ps$sa fc,fc.«d.“fU,'S.î’rî,bï;s: — “Ta»
ES“»V.!r./s.“'Mhfc;;s: p™"«> niM-ave. them g~5ff»’’Aw.‘»»,.«ars *ciiv=,*™«s«cce»i.ii, Em- i-aagayhs

SF.ST& .&• Z.-’M-S Tm YeaC, Ufe. S3’ Ployml ln^,ht Torpedo

away and was promptly put out ot ac- — which the minister desirer^hlliPé!800?8’ thé rtJl'éîé *dod stead, when during “ony during the preliminary investiga- Attack. well-kept^^arksf^ïovelvdw.éS 8,pa!:1ïu8
tion by two well-directed shells from father consideration tw!!ld„°ler toI h reglme of the late John Robson's tioii, stated that it was his belief at boating rerorts thét fh7/Zn,atre.tcR?8 and
Captain Currie’s and Lieutenant Work has been commenced at the new and as the minister intend/d Rpp?>Ted -------- ------------——--------------------------------------- first thatthe ship had struck a reef off —1-----------  realize that, né matter what ^l»"/

B?HSSHssSF» ■■■ SS’S:
TAnoed dos,tion in the open, and the I lf’ Z 13 m char«e of opera- celled and initialed the anointments u The original investigation was held Sis viciX A ^ot^e **ople of Pu^t
+\lUjL tire on them and drove tl0ns* ^r* Strain came over from Van- the 13th, instead of returning thp iî?oîî before Inspectors Bulger aud Bolles came off last nii?ht a£*a<;k organized thIs’ ,her citizens have

m Hirai FæMm? isSISS
én/h£f°?lpt y Pni out of action, while wo°M begin in a few days, but that dluS Militia. 8 G technicality, holding that the local in- logs fori the tawmill aTd «Uéa mLia8t/Sar or tw0 * tally bo ha^breé
into1 the //ge body of infantry came he jias already a number of men em- A or bw° after the first list was b.nd not notified him in writing her out as an auxiliiary tornedo bo»®? placéd'uMm «ém,œ -^^nohee have been
Ztte^ 0brrifl°enaM^n-LWere ptoy®d !” Prehminary wVk oT tbe ‘.k^nti^-^^™ t SL ^î\

(HItcp°rtS f/°m ?fficera commanding scene whete the Tosemite is at present I was informed would ^ ééceptaW# decre«. that this statement was untrue, fell all w?nt out for^tiit attack1 - l*hé. b°Ms be* « oék‘Bav**"8'^11»0”64
different sections along' the line began anchored. and the organization of the corns wonbi Gaptain McIntyre was duly notified in regular Vessels or thé r.e_-*"?.• The fl bathmé Mt.hii.hm/-? L and that *
euemîris® ,and a“ ttid of thé The wharf will be 300 feet long by be permitted to proc!ed ^ W0Uld Jrltlng, as required by law. He how- ”.|o«éd” éy thé rtarchliéhts éf,t î?,é ““‘bT «'sblUhment be erected at
üééééL8teady advance, but only one M®. br°ad. and will be of more than . This Utter list of officers to be eaz«t- - 1,. ’ reviewed tne testimony carefully, auxiliary launch aïtetïv rowi’nc . w Bat it is in advertizim,
men étéi n/"a of repulse of our own ordinary strength. Owing to the action {ed was sent to council, and when re- A£teï. cl^n* ‘be history leading up to aroused no snspletoé and Tm»oieh!d atioa has b«n m«t Z
7hféi,aï!»th'8.W.a3 from a detachment ot ‘be ‘eredos and other destructive turned the name of Dr. Pickel had been h!Ld 8troua wreck Captain Bermlng- quite close to the Grafton kiC ta benefit that accrues to ^itoru ds?«mZ
.T'/Rb bad. *°‘ too far in advance of **** \ ‘be We of the average pHe in erased, and the erasure was initiated . ham 8ay8: Ing çhaIlenged. The t0roedt wéé fc’ b»« an equal share TMs advmuué !
int>n h^A i bilsk eo^agement the is aboSt Ç^eIv.e months, b^ .tbe mmister of agricultiye, who was ' ‘That in the navigation of the steam- into position and launched at the fl»? {L°Jri<Mlly P0,016 Pacific 'coast, but In ting-ss.rÆ’ÆÆ.vsï ïtÆss: v;fs “”o£ ïfs*fLfe s rkJbss‘_-s«rsKS E «5

iiSs4:SrS!i S-SiâBs/K
Fîg “.b and the other umpires con- !2h,,™8’ Ser rent, stronger than QOON8 LIGHT DBA- position of curator. This vocation The appellant at that time believed Ivn l.r.vi!!®^»JUmpe? trom the Brook- folders, held a dozen illustrated00!!!*,!*,£!!STsKSFâEirEF! -m/Æævrïr1*»* sSffTA'.sias'aars VoSjpsroSriûui-S awfuS'S

^srvTcSsurîsas SjtT-“£sï RTls,ssssasi-r1 - wlm *• «-» "»«■<«««.. ssasjwsssss-^swas10e:40 he ha5 met the enemy and P Ttm^cirbSeum^rocero8 to8*also used ommendationj forC°apnoinItZ museumthat She haS now 80 sPkndid a lu concluding his decision Captain Mexico City, June 21.—The telegraphic and^broadfTu^thhaS 56611 done at home

clesüss- S’site’S ffïïs.-îEB’i ySTj?* ashSavwA Ssr“"Æ-’s ««arriS

VESSEL OWNERS BRING SUIT. ^« Kî SS*
ai£T?s'‘7„=mr é%SL,%*?snaâ&su^yvissm£ls«LwSSSrrSsr5

hid hee'J ^ Lieutenant Patton,. who Ventura, today brought suit In the Fed- position of major. Mr. FUher obUctéd nificent ^iroMrtiZs1 vi.m/! 1 mag" 8tl11 bviog ™ the East, Accompany- Chefoo, June 21-Dnieers , ,v large as thw the i..80»6 day be aa
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gea there. tying out the policy Inaugurated two

■e Company, and to
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on or company tor hptoTomera^e *ny O be renteéd7in plating^ 
lace’ °r the guafauteelri the^!bf{ 5* 
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Seattle View Of 
Victoria’s Charms

The Advance of Lt Col. Whyte’s 
Forces Checked By Colonel 

Hall. Full Page Illustrated Article In 
the Post Intelligencer 

Sunday Morning.

of un-
. ... old officers’ rank

and asked him if he would be good 
enough to allow me to withdraw nis 
name temporarily, to which he consent
ed. I then communicated with Mr.

the withdrawal 'of1 Dr. ^RteiiFnLire Japanese Liner Kanagawa
êf-thié ^béfieve ®t h e ^fétén tmen t‘pass cd ^ "» Q»**™'*

—■- - Lordship Last Night.

Scene of the Battle Was Around 
Race-Course-Honors 

Divided.

f.) -To engage in tSe business of com 
I canleis, both by land and sea 
Rat end to buy, purchase, lease ’owéf 
Icqulrç In any manner whatsoever sou 
berate, construct, and maintain a line 
rues of railway to be operated éith~ 
[team, electricity, or such other métïro 
F a? ™ay be deemed best® a7d ro 
f’ i ‘’barter, buy, construct, operatL° 
llaintaiu any boats or ships for the 
keranee of the purposes amf objects 
fc powers: s or

* To lease, buy, constrict, operate 
I maintain sne-h line or Hneé of tel 
fableé11 te ^graphs as may be deemed

FJ To do all such other things as are 
fc”ta’h”r conducive to the ntt-,lumen® 
P,c above objecs, and wbha would 
Pro and develop any of tee pulverg 
In given and granted, wmtttA- sné 
I herein or not. pe

Declares This City is the Pacific 
Coast Mecca of the 

Tourists.
ts

..The Seattle Post-Intel Agencer in its is
sue of Sunday contains a splendid adver
tisement of Victoria. It Is in the shape 
of an illustrated article occupying a whole 
page, contributed by a recent visitor from 
Washington state. The article is 
Iowa:

1ÎI
i

11as fol-

§pûftëë
.Bella Coola: Commencing at a Dost 
led J. Simlster’s s. B. corner; thenc” 
f 11 chains, thence west 80 chains® 
be south to the shore, thence fob 
Ig . the shore east to point of 
ement; containing 22 acres

who live west of

more or

i,„ „ , , J. SIMISTBR.
ua Coola, June 1, 1904.

,1,
NOTICE.

erehy given that sixty days after 
P '“‘and to apply to the Chief Com- 
pner of Lands and ’Works for per- 
bn to purchase the following descrlb- 

‘Jnd situated on Kaien Isl- 
U<t’s Inlet., commencing at post 

Pd J. .Campbell’s northwest corner 
fe running south 80 chains, thence 
riO chains, thence north 80 chains 
e west 40 chains to the peint of 
lencement and containing 320 aères.
- or less. ^

upon which 
A mantle of snow.

<
umi#6«KJOHN CAMPBELL, 

m Idand, April 13, 1904.

NOTICE.
gREBY GIVEN that, thirty days 
[date, I intend to make application 
P j°n‘ ^Mef Commissioner of 
I ®nd work» for a special license to 

carry away timber from the fol- 
described lands, situated on Ho- 
Lake, Barclay District, Vancouver

m
; rv.

ruencing at a post on north side of 
*°n Lake, two miles from east end 
e (S. W. corner), thep 40 chain» 
[N. W. corner), then 163 chains east 

corner), then 40 chains south (S. 
rnor), then along shore of lake 160 
west to point of

y

commencement.
. -TtAt W. P. DAYKIN. 

May 20 “m ’ VanC0UTer Island,

NOTICE.
REBY GIVEN that, thirty day» 
late, I intend to make application 

,°n- ‘be Chief Commissioner of 
and Works, for a special license to 
1 carry away timber from the fol- 
described lands, situated on tbe 

end of Robertson Lake, Barclay 
t, Vancouver Island, C.: 
nenclng at a post marked N. E 
then west 160 chains <N. w. cor- 

south 40 chains (8. W. corner), 
ïst 160 chains (S. E. corner), their 
ins north to point of 
Commencement point is 

lake (R. S. Daykin's claim), 
i of Vf*, * ,.R- S- DAYKIN.
May 20 ÎK’ V ancouver Island,

V

commence
nt west

« NOTICE. 
ItEBV GIVEN that, thirty days 
ate, I intend to make application 
,a ‘be Chief Commissioner of 

*“d works for a special license to 
1 carry away timber from the fob 
described lands, situated 
■r. iu Sec. «9: on Nitln-

pencing at a post twntlng oblltcr- 
ntuated between the Nitinat main 
P” ’•"e west fork of Nitinat, about 

up the river from the lagoon, said 
flng >. E. corner, then 80 chains 
corner), then south (S. W. -orner), 
chains east (S. E. cornen, then 

tns north along surveyed fine to 
F commencement, being section 17, 
P J, Renfrew j Strict, 
i vlHTin, _. c- T. DAYKIN.

iol>4 ^ X «ncouver rsianc, B.

;

and visitors 
and the dock*

.
fMDERFUL DISCOVERY.

æïéŒîïïâMMs
tort and happiness of man. 
le giaststridesduriner the i

^ciencehae

i in medfidne comes that of

HERAPION.

Maisonneuve, the well-known Chassaig- 
noeed by ell who ere regarded as antho- 
«ch matters,^imtoding the celebrated 
d,and Roux, by whom It was some time 
çnnl y adopted, and that it irworthy the 
« those who require each a remedy we 
reishodoubt. Prom the time of Aristotle

the object of search of some hopeful. 
Linds; mid f«-beyond the mere power- 
id ever have been discovered—oftrans- 
baser metals into gold is sorely the die.

eopqtent y to replenish thefail- 
■ of the confirmed romfu% the mtecaae,

ÎS'^i1^pStîüroe,i?é^

leave no taint or trace behind. Soria ia

■
«
il J

. m

1 s

;

ÏEyWWHOM REMEDY
'HERAPION,
f certainly rank with, if not t&keprece- 

f of thç discoveries of our day, about 
e °ftentation and noise have bees 
i extensive and ever-increasing dc- 
been created for this medicine wher- 

»d appears to prove that it Is des* 
into oblivion all those questionable 

it were formerly the sole reliance of 
• Therapion may be obtained of the 

* and merchant*throegbontthe 
Field» Advertiser, KiWHMI.

■

I
!eT-",H0nder8On Br08-» Ltd., Van- 

11 victoria.

1REFRESHING FEELING
lorongh purification given by

LVERT’S m
CARBOLIC mOILET
SOAP ■

use delightful in hot climates.

•otly pare, and contains, 10% 
‘belle, an excellent precaution

15 Cents pest tablet.

IF; fl

!’* Carbolic Ointment J
ore Carbolic Acid (heaKng 
and other useful ingredients to 
iviate sunburn^chafed skin, pilés,

35 Cents per tin.

f J

MuS 8tor™, or mtiled tat r«lue tram
3. CALVERT * Co., e 
roheeter Street, Montreal! 
ptive Booklet free on request.
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Life Belts 
Worthless-

*
JP^^7 vxnMS

; JR we4 too ottlnW impress'3 upon**thc tin*11, I m a • bt’mmer- I "taml around 

minds of our friends that there was i J!?me ^ne aSks ™® t0. àripk and then 
never anything serious between ns Lfat ,a ,te« laneh. A nice position, 
Ella Wheeler Wilcox, a clever Amer- xfiy**°f an„ex"°®cer of Her Britannic ican poetess, who has written mTn, Majesty’s Customs who reared a 
good things? says that “the chivalrv aXe a“d ungrateful family to be InT 
of a man consists in protecting a woman “Ohd • I,asked* , ,
from every other man but himself “ •’, ahe-ebe Uvee in luxury withand she is more than one-ha,At'’ %**

I saw that there would be no use in 
arguing with the besotted wretch who 
had evidently sunk so lpw that even his 
devoted wife had been forced to 
him off, SO I lett him hanging 
the post and hurried off to the wharf

Inside Of 
Port Arthur

y-iT
:

Deck Hand of Slocum Declares 
That Many Had Holes.

In Them.

am turned out to )

sjSiiJS!
remained in gnol. Their home 
household goods were seized and sold;
from t°hT1kft0reUgiwlsa<fof part“sl MURDER AND SUICIDE.

and every dayf f™8 22,-Mrs.
' they were made to feel that'their so* Asheb)r» thJ8 clfJ% forced her

cial career .was at an end In Lite swill, ^^ear-old daughter Anna to 
of the humiliation and disgrace the Caî°lCaci5 **** and
true-hearted girls and their mother heSLif^Sfc 8 qU5ntl^e0f tte P0*801*'
he°°wasy liberated'^Th* Te
rsS? IhereX? hT^e’s Ê? h^t’X SSLS

last I knew o/he^fTwo^oï tofgiris ! M"1 8Uidde aDd haa uot b«n 

they were playiug on a low variety
disfmm, fth Pü!^intlly * tl.*uy- had become A STRANGE TREE.
£ ,ost their moral hold. -----
thPT i® re,jrs ag0 aud i( alive now Df- Welwitsch brings news of a won- r
tney must be old women. , derfnl tree which he found growing In i St. Petersburg, June 21 —a,.

,pi . . | t“e west of - Africa and. named for him- j cording to an unconfirmed re
. Uhe last occasion upon which I saw 1 lf’ the welwitsch. The extraordinary • port the Russian battleshins Re.te",s:sSïi^’ÈŒ- : Ear A*a.fte s?:;.h^ aessfjstarstast.a : »»«ïïî.x.-
«.ïsfÆt SÆiS.sss«Jr!sr?jsra .......... ...;.....................

z'ij’Si" Sfssstsfc 8a ‘Ms&M’&assdgg jÿ-jj} a-j-te*.„M gtitssa «ssrstirs srf* 4n sasMy family, he muttered bitterly ’tahhJe$L each oe.lng cut Into numerous !“ j“nb‘îtfi Al’thnr, where he was im-
I have none. I disown them They S9”111', segments. The : flowers form Çtmoned five days before he was oi-

threw me off when ill luck came unon .hL ?SE.xC ”Sxre something like those of dered .{rom, the fortress, a special cable- 
me.” Came upon the l»ch. These trees form forests on a ff»™ dated Chefoo, June 21st, in which

Ôfbfrnmd^ime 8lLmlka broad' ttt a height duller gave his experiences as foUows- 
of from 300 to x00 feet above the sea on After being rowed across fron t, 
New" 00484 0f Ulrica. Indianapolis Miautao islands in an open boat bv two

Chinamen, 1 lauded at Louisa bar The 
bayA8,uear. P°rt Arthur and is" sepa
rated from it by a range of hills. The 
bay was occupied by a Russian fleet 
nndf? r torPedo boats, two destroyers 
and two cruisers. I landed at daybreak
detectfon?°rDlnS °f June 10tb without

American Newspaper Man Gives 
Further Details of a Fool

hardy Expedition.
VÔE. XLVI., NO. 5
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ca*t 
on toCompany Admit No New Ones 

Had Been Bought Since 
1895.

and

Wild Rumors 
Of A Batti

? . ';5/!
L- 1 m r General Stoessel of Opinion that 

the Correspondents Must 
Be Crazy.

K^V:Vj: Xj
A Hqpse to House Canvas to 

Learn" Exact Number of 
Missing. Jl Eye Witness of Japanese Attack 

on Fifteenth Says Results 
Were Nil.
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St. Petersburg Full of Repoi 

of Heavy Fighting But Defi
nite News Lacking.

New York,-June . 22.—The Knicker
bocker "Steamboat ^Company conceded 
formally that since 1895 no new life 
preservers were purchased for the 
General Slocum. • Counsel for the cow: 
pany explained that they made the 
confession because they were unable to 
prove to thé contrary. Former Judge 
Dittonhoffer, .personal counsel for Pres
ident Barnaby,'ôf thé company, said be 
cbuld not make .the confession . beyond 
admitting ■ that Mr. Barnaby had no 
knowledge on " the subject.' He deuiéd 
that the officers were trying to shirk 
their responsibilities and place it cm 
the corporation, wlieri the allegation 
was made by Mr. McManus.

Coroner Berry said he could not 
agree with Judge Dittohhoffer aud in
sisted upon recalling Miss Hall, the 
company’s bookkeeper, to explain her 
reasons for erasing the name “Grand 
Republic” from several bills for life 
preservers and substituting the name 
'■ueneral Slocum-” Miss Hall insisted 
that her reason for changing the names 
on the bills was to ' keep the account 
of the two boats separate, as she tes
tified yesterday.

She had heard counsel admit that no 
life preservers were bought for the Slo
cum since 1895, but did not change her 
reason for her act. She thought Cap
tain Pease had said the 350 life pre
servers were for the Slocum.

The inquest was continued today. 
Rev. George Schultz, pastor of St. 
Lukes Lutheran church, of Erie, Pa. 
■who was on the Slocum, says he knew 
of the fire when he saw the flames 
shooting up and saw children climbing 
from the upper deck over the guard 
rail. He tried to calm the children, and 
'yhea.the tugs came up he helped to get 
the little ones aboard. He took a life- 
preserver before jumping from the 
steamer, but the weight of the life-pre
server broke the strap and he threw it 
away. During all the trouble he 
only one

k
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General Oku's Army Contlnin 
to Advance But Kurokl Is 

Checked.
TVG-5 PSAWIJYQ AMTMr as-vjbos UIT G-OÜ3

Three Ships of Baltic Fleet li 
Commission and Remain- i 

der Preparing.cm
St. Petersburg, June 25.—Major Ge; 

eral Mtstchenko, commander of ti 
eastern Cossack brigade, according 
feports received at the war office, dat 
yesterday, attacked the Japanese 
vanee posts on the Siuyen-Tatchek 
road, resulting in a sharp engagerai 
m which artillery was brought up an 
the Jamanese forward movement w;

pn this road the Cossaci 
i35ven men kllled three office 
and eleven men wounded.

Sf 011 general Kuroki’s me 
on the Sluyen-Kaichou road is ui 
changed.

SOCIAL WRECKAGE y «3°^^ “,y°v do them «° injus- 
your Jouidc” 0d by you tnr0,I«h a” 

“Yes,” he. interrupted, “but when I 
came out they refused to let me have 

,mt.ll] 1 «raid get on my feet 
»nu .s The girls cau sing and act 
thlL^ y &.good sauries. Who had 
Sfh^r i '4., tct aud sin8 7 I, their 
wlî/1”", T4n4 wkat would they have 

° 1 spent money on their
education ? Nobodies ! Today they are 
making heaps of money in the Bella 
Union and won t give a cent to help 
their poor, old, rheumatic daddv who 
did so much for them. How do I live’

4 ?
SURPRISE TO DOCTORS.

Most doctors are astonished at the re
sults obtained by Dr. Chase’s Ointment as 
a cure for eczema, salt rheum and Itch
ing skin diseases which are often consld- 
ered well nigh Incurable. By word of 
mouth from friend to friend the exeep-
hLv. J?aerin °t Dr- Cka8e’s Ointment nave gradually become known until It is 
now sUndard the world over and has a 
of medMae/63 nnpara"eIed ‘he history

How the Crime of a Father Dragged His Family 
Down.

■ ■ arr

“y*111 t'l® toll coming of the day I 
could see that every hill top near the 
shore was alive with soldiers busily 
?°£“??d, strengthening the already 
formidable fortifications, which omi 
pied every point of vantage. It looked

eeee. ----------------------- I. aA).fira‘ as though It would be impos-

l k dlKOlÉiiPrÉnlilüInviRM ie^SCebIs
"s •••••••-•-......................................... ....................................................................... ... iffjg-bLn.-ti.âr'ï*1*
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jbÆ® 2!r^z4'^
flames, that the fire hose did not burst whlch he uttered in a «eft, »urrhitr where we shook happened2 Is he dead? Speak]” etc. ?” 88 ^ a farmei, to-date. Ihey are not so bound by su- them T ^ Î” ord?r to avoid
that the assistant engineer was not in tone’ ^eoalîar to himself, he generaBv «need ^“®ther *‘Go1 “Madam—lady-how Shall i tell you? Whether or not a liberal ertunnt'on and prejudice. They do not to run into^iLho? Up- the hl11 ouly
the engmeroom during the fire on the raceeeded m carrying his DoSit t ^2.”* N®a,Jy two years later, But 1 must even if the effort should pays, depends unon ,, Weapon cling so Tenaciously ^o the methods of in ^nothap regiment engaged
Slocum: and that lie saw hole! in sev! bringing nsteners^ver to hk^av ^f WthLntT Aubrey’ he Peer- break my heart (placing SlaÏÏÏÏ IbeemjXr Lovou w-, „? r■ "t !lT,fathera: As a rule, they aremore was Ternm!^0”0^™18’ In9tantly I
eral of twenty life preservers which thinking. Aubrey w*e an Englishman wicket ln*the ooii'00# bars °.f a. tittle bis breast) Your husband has been— as much of a man as nosiilVi. h,. nV<mH’ ‘hey get a wider vision of bility of esenne tÏ™ *as u0 P°ssi-
he threw to pasengers strug^”g to the of Italian extraction! So£e «"d he CMoffial gaoL wL2f Ï t-he has heeu scooped !” - °eD you merely wLTS> g“ nraefi mn-,Cv hSi,nnCaU^.,they bave P“«hed their mand detoiled^n “ »
water, was the substance of the testV wae «n Eurasian from Calcutta- others of thj wbteh occupied the site My husband scooped? What do you as you can? * k moK? barlzon 8 little farther away. College Pigeon hn v ™ JL t d to take me to

EBB-SSHIEwere driven away by the flam^ Up feyar »f 1858 broke out bTwJ^lyto] fhemanwhnw^ ll'f time’ h vaa Do yoa meaA” almost ««earned the who carries weight in hïï commnrUv' f,™6™1 mtelil8enee !-«?«• Th™ agah routed™ taL" over ri A^?ur’ Thl- 
that U-ne Tremblay said no water 8eady 3oin -the rush for Wrtoria ° Wh° Wm bad’ poor woman, “that he has been put ho « You have no ambition to be a man « XZ?”,ti01' of bayin* a ü^rai whichltes repentiv been ^e “i1rtaryi‘°?d

bad Mst:,’8htheh0seaadthe h088 b7owthrowPrhi7ceondi'ïL ^^,d Te «bout in this ' "^at’s Just what I mean, lady,” re- nV wish'' tTS^S i^°“ ^ W 0^^ ^.Se foVo^fe th^S^ e^a l

JTe^ater^ w^^acLTT™! ‘KTra^^âe^V^ ^culUT^Ton^ n^î? Æ Æfdy^tln ÏKcit’" «tX, & ^IrJ^adeTïhe y,°Ur tak1” a b™ad edUCati°°’ of tt^^aud00^011 ^
the island he pulled twenty or more1 life pc^çutiog letters to Governor Douglas Cor moi» n f”rnisJi the dwelling on m^!j a:“lctmg attention. dirions of the people who manuflctu'e N“thine else wUl stand you. in such and^ajdfr:. n 1 ery conld “OTC easily
preservers and threw tjm to 7omen “S'?,1" » few days received the appoint- bJSÆ By a 8killfnI m»n- t'rin^K^'8 .,br0kf iat0 » flood of them, and have no desire to hett« 5°°d stMKi’ ««’thing else will do so muc Port Arhnr w». , „ . ,
and children who were struggling in 1 08 Chief °erk of the Customs, erhn^ for m.n‘ï ac«>unts he hid his b gfe.dk be informed of the their conditions; if you have no aSihi f0r you 10 the great battle of life as gaie”? o* lt ln11 • ot h.fe and
the water. Many of the life pre“°rvcrs r i ,------------ âT«"?ek8fc?n the time in- ■•{v n gî St .the„husband aud father, t on to make the world a Httle beri? f° start your career with a trailed stories ?f^ f Je!pl?g,with theajsa? “•?--■*«*'»* à-sss’Kiïzxz,SïHS™-r«s 3?£&x£st * ^vsivavsrfS 5=^ strssasatss srs^Hê* â

oJtitAesà.'gBw-ià F^-siSBhR&sjS: WEts^««s S2Jjaz4ftr£.s*u- j»«say«awaSS » J^«.as.svarè hHzîsFï*~-«s

ËgêMllilSSSï ESSmi E’HSSâl psl=s*
leSKBStl ^Se.s,'€È>5 s$ss-3=ï r’fsasps gvfitfiSS *668®?saw were stuffed withggood cork 1 in aSSl ^?ri?,88mJjen as now forem°8t ing man Rhoïll?1^ nSht-think- away with th» a“d having got ^.,lapger afd truer and nobier; if you Padiate force» conviction, confidence <>f the city are^good 1 TheS

givx s eæu:: ssv’eaat v n%3 B.vw?sr s» $^%Mt4rssjrïr.',"- * - Mans ~ss vsægSHÎZZ dS ps

S^î was Je*y deaf and might along on this particular evening I bo ^a!i ^nce been a welcome haven of rest ? c^p the/while sighing deeply and al- 1 notice that it hn& v a an pak ? m ’ to oTn*minT^rce 80^diers ^were detailed
plrt of8nth?rShS?umm'pn?e S8i5 ti,ah lmm«TSClOUS *°u foot8tei)8 behind me'S deIi5ht «^er the fatigues lo^Sîl te?r of 6-vmPathy educated men that ha^TenVaLed^and • Does * to escape being a rich ough T^rk t-,°1"
whinii L «et. blocum equipment for approaching with a quick and nerv- J,trwl8 ojthe day was to know him K doy“ .hl8 fat cheek. The Au- improved the soheres int^ ^1^1° *î d ignoramus ? K ' lcn tion wn« rter the examina-

2^43: «"raJidr.^xTeVdS ^ SÆ ^ rio^j^f 6t ^ a — SfrWSfi?.J,£&»*£
bcea„had d0U° thfrannd„^tnidonft,ersocTeetrve KoM,* ^wf^ai^asS^1 There’s hope SSd ™ «Æ*” *** ‘ g,impS° °f 4b« ft,'« SM

teSl*^ assistant pilot of the Slocum ^ It was at the c"^To, a bright au, thïîS?,  ̂“b“^" With Sy & efefSS&ft *** * ^m ^

î£b|ti8t.f,%^rebm witli îtl bW-“sadtayouinthJea,vyér]^htbfathfH- Ë “ ^’'«heViw 7T ve^aV^’Lr ^^

çy™*;0D maderprice lnE,aHaBdheMMb-f°ab-^ s

»» p^£F teGenera,k0sio7uVaX7 ^s^th^t ^feho^Üt W t?o^l ^

ÈF£H^§thdC°b-- “ »£?S dreaming’ «,rem r- ^ r* -
aS^tofEÙ^18" /V ^“1 !,wodnd« tIwhaht°Uk7epsd your father witl? ^ ^ aDd th“ broke’oul field ^‘UU^iutBUigeh^has b5e‘] uj*8 !t pay pD8h one’s horizon fat^

gm^iLSE!fi?ÆÆ« =3vr-.SS ^ssiTlTJZ EÎT™mp5 

5Lj5£%-s!^s.3tt.att>2s»-. assrsi,fJawss i-gçsi'ra,!ïsx.SMRa;,-1 sÆâv-f*1?

me,t ÿ» t tebgt.yitSr^^"me,,t"and “Tha story ^

&^3uc7t-r^dead bs;d: "

^|ed°& ^thfwiik” æ steps! saw# STsjy'aaaE■s?LÆ or, & £isstfï6“2â&?SSS' a-“-5Ss*»«"SS- s?~

ah7mat £ ??wi°, ’MSTEE ^,etheW^mann0ta?=h?'yi>5 ago.

gentleMftj^ %  ̂ “8" | fS'tt rimTîphon"^ 1” F''

Z? ï.0nchale"tly’ “Iam T^r UPOn ab8trnSe mS i U^Hv iBeHrK8™**8 W,!tfâ

WelK Please do your - looking about 1 luiu ouve uweek 2° V18U I that ‘ ltf nnn» ‘ r>r<îfe^or OT geoTogy sa y s .poes it pay to become an enlightened
from outside the fence,” returned Mrs { meals «vers day Jt vrJx*n hJïïj1* \118| who received a ^nll from a man citizen, able to see through the soph is-here.’’7' Wr pre“,we is ^ ^orTm40 8f M «̂-

."Mafia™—lafiy.” began Butt with „„ the little Sen ÏWiïr ,ots. "? Hon lr''l,r ‘™r, nbol,t fl'e inatmc-1 Does It pay to chauze a bar of rough
P nf assumed humility. ‘*T wouldn’t^ the present site of the 1 °«*llpied i,tlR 8°7’ iTi° wmdd ultimately- fg ^on into linir-shrines £fdr watches

Harm a l.slr of fi:, head, indeed! Be were many ‘felM wav ns ™Î4'X’ I tdnrion/0 »„u T Vf1',“avals or de- l fjoes. it pay to experience the j0T of

wmm mmm
• t"88n7 support of a principle or in defence ,S -l.ont the m|W mJn I ”. Pow-a-onys .'“"’’t per t0 '---o vo.,r ven-« fl'l-d "e“n,e n* ,hn=r of nr a. w. rhu. the

I menu, -modem, that T would snoro a person weaker i ”ct, f ti,„ m *? bn-lness. end . with the most delightful associations f'mons phrslc-.n and ree-ird honk antheryen a sudden shoe'.-.” „od ft*12. wh™ “come,lo briring’à^TJtv 's:1 ,bul a, d tint m, " P°'lege education in this with cultured peoDl” at «n «e when 7*° "nFri’”’ *» a P-vslelsnandthe
W.CM, huri^ Ilf, dirfT f|ir-e iu nnrag n u c^cs to braving socety-wben t'mt hnslites, and even questions ! smbit'o-. nnd high ideal? hhve ï2 £t«frltv ’f chamrt.r for wives nr.
wn'7.78""fi to ween” whom wehave nrof?!?c,ib'L V”0™8;,1 n7’r rll<rre*t mn"w_cm.- | been dulled or shattered bv disnnnomt- .l8 ev.rrwher. known stand as a

By this time Mrs. Aubrey was tho- wlu> has sufferr.? 'Immiiisrin" ,ove nn' ™„n _„t™n y ?”iy m, egenmen- Of they ment, or ti." unbounded faith in human fn’ *'1' ». ».»•» hex
y fh<v auffered humiliation, sorrow can get tliem.) for they find that tiiev . nature shocked bv violated pledges™ mrT h *re f"end hls por,™'t and signa

By ** D. W. H.”( All Rights Reserved, General Oku’s army continues to ad 
vauce from Senuche, traveling six mile 
per day and marching in order of bat 
o£.e7iIlt'y expecting momentarily a 
attack from the Russians. Oku wa 
about ten miles from Kaichou yestei

fibrin CIth is f'.iu of rumors of heav- 
tfJ? in heragsm progress at Tatchè

- ri!e°’p2îblCb aîeTvlaifi t0 emanate fron 
the Palace of Riterhoff, but no con 
firmation is obtainable. The above r 
pert is the latest intelligence in the do 
session of the war oflte. 50

Auent the naval 
Arthur

/i?

T ------ battle off Por
• .Of the p^fetdartehethelyp?bieedra8hti^ 

Pallûda’ th.e Sevastopol an.
ÎSLî iîüTS: /Vranspires that the Em 
peror received the news last night al 
though through what agency is a mvs 
T^io.P°8Sibly fr°m Frencb sources a

edA?n*ïï.aav^RusÜf11 «eueral is quot 
• the v îedomosti today as declarI ing ,that *hi8 if the eve of a ^Ta 
battle, adding that General Kuropatkin 
whnm0TIh* t0 ,General Ixuroki,

be , Æ11 dmpoee of be- 
fore General Oku arrives. The armv 

hyor*® that the armies of Gen
erals Okurand Kuroki, when combined,
ciJiLo 81841of- eleTen and a half di
visions, exclusive of cavalry and ar- 
t'liery, divided as follows:

With General Oku, four divisions and 
one anâ a half divisions in reserve, in- 
C w?n Abe ®i8hth and eleventh.

Wtth Gmeral Knroki, second, seventh, 
ninth tenth, twelfth and the Guardi.

Work on the Baltic squadron, design- 
ed'fbr ser

un-

r

i'

!, is!»' mm
with yice-Admiral Roj'^tvenXy (in 
command of the Baltic fleet) to hasten 
the work. The captains of the battle
ships Navahn and Sissoi Veliky, and 
the armored cruiser Admiral Nakhimoff, 
the first vessels to go out in the road
stead in commission, have been public
ly complimented for their diligence. In 
order not to impede the work, the crews 
are not. mustered to salute the com
mander-in-chief when he visits the ves
sels. A strict guard is maintained at 
CronstadL Even the warships’ launch- ■ 
es are not allowed to enter the naval 
basins after, dnsk. Lieut. Tavillor, in 
charge of the naval laboratory.'was ar
rested recently and confined in a for
tress for bringing his relatives to the 
laboratory without permission.
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SUICIDE WAS ON
MURDER BENT

Man Who Jumps From Building 
In Detroit Left Tell-Tale 

Letter.

i ■

: 25.—That
Swàyse intended to kill Miss Effie Al- 

/ vord when he asked her to meet him 
at the insurance office in the Chamber 
of Commerce building where

Detroit, June Charles

yester
day’s tragedy occurred aud then kill
himself, is believed to ue proved by a 
letter which he left for his wife, which 
was not made public yesterday. This 
letter is addressed to “Darling wife and 
children” and opens as follows: “For
give me for this last terrible act of 
my life. God knows I love you dearly, 
but our once happy home is ruined by 
my own weakness and the plotting of 
malicious enemies.”

The letter then tells how friendship 
failed him and turned the cold shoul
der,” and says that “she” was only a 
tool in the hands of his enemies.”

Miss Alvord who was shot by Sway* 
se before he plunged from the eleventh 
storey window, is doing satisfactory at 
the hospital and is in no danger:

SOMETHING DOING.

Chefoo, June 25.—There was firing at 
Port Arthur last night, «une 24th, an-11 
tonieht. The booming of big guns was 
distinctly heard here tonight. Eighteen 

‘‘’ Japanese transports have been seen 
going west along the Korean coast. 
Steamers arriving at Chemulpo, from 
Moji, Japan, report that a large num
ber of Japanese troops aud horses are 

• waiting transportation at Japanese 
ports. The loss of life resulting from 
the attack of the Russian Vladivostok; 
squadron on the Japanese transports 
Hitachi and Isumi is now placed at 
1,500 and many horses were drowned.

JAIME AT THE FRONT.

New Chwang. June 24.—Don Jaime, 
son of Don Carlos, the Spanish ore- 
tender, who has accompanied the Rus
sian army, arrived here yesterday and 
Went on to the front where he now is.

:■

must be

V

Wh
away then on a innk

a lot of Chinese. These
^ ere men of an entire village being 
aepor-ted because the village had har
bored some Japanese. The junk was 
escorted outside the harbor by Russian 
torpedo boats and was then left to 
make its wav along as best it rould
across the gulf. I was without food for
r*VTt , nrs* h,,t finally reachc«I here 
itllie the worse for my ten days’ ex
perience.

On the whole, T mnv say that while 
r was p, th* hnn^s of the Russians I 
was kindly treated.

“On tho night of Jtwe 13th t»>e .Tana- 
”o«,p m„rtp another- attack on Port Ar
thur both )>v land and sen. t sow dis- 
lljjw fH"*r from my coil —indow.
" ,>pn the nffp’*1- wnc over tho Russian 
officers returned lnnehhi«r to th»i’- nnar- 
ters reporting that the enemy had boon , i 
ens^V repnTsedj •-'f
“The talk is that Oope-al K’”-onat- 

VM» r» It’-etr to
son ht Port Art Lor

Outfitting$ en
for the camp, cruise, mine or ranch, 
Koval Baking Powçler is an abso
lutely necessary supply.

Royal Baking Powder
will retain its full strength and fresh- 

and produce the highest leaven- 
damp, heat or cold,

THE THIBETAN MISSION.

JSimla, India, June 24.—A telegram 
was received here today announcing 
that the second principal Llama had 
been instructed to leave Lhassa, tlx* 
capital of Thibet, to confer with Col. 
Younghusband. the political agent at 
the head of the British mission.

tflk® charge in per-

ness
ing effect 

til used

MHDICIXES TOTT CAN TRUST.
DEATH OF CLEMENT SCOTT.

m London, June 25.—Clement Scott, the 
dramatic critic, died in London tin's 
morning after a prolonged illness. A d 
matinee which was mvpn a+ H;ri ^T,>- a 
jesty’s theatre Thursday for Mr. Scott’s 1 
benefit netted $6,250 for Mr. Scott, who d 
was in somewhat straightened circum- h 
stances. o1
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R0YAL BAKINa rowc^Ea co., new york. ,
i.
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